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. , .. . . . ... ~· 
'c' . . ~ 
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.. 
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. ... ~ ~ 
,.. . 
: . .. 
- 'to 
- . 
··~ .  ' . : .. .; .~~t~~-·/ -· ~. ~ . 
. A number·. of . sc::h~-rrieE? I ···other-. tha~ the . ·tWO . jus·~ aiSC\lS·s~d I. 
. .... have4b~e~ deve'lope~"' to clas~lfy~· yeasts_ ·but -~o'~.t·_ have ·be~n ·. :· 
. ··. . \. 
.if·:~ - : 
• - . ' • • ,. • . • ~ -r . . ~ : 
~~mi t:ed i~ _s~~pe, and · .o~ li't tie praG.ti'c~t· v~lue. . . 
. .. ·. . ' .. . . ' . ' -· : . . . ' .. : .· :. -~ ., : ~ . 
) v 
. In 1954, · Kud:iiavzev\pub.lished a: classifi~atiori of. · .. · · 
I' 
the s~~~?~~nous ,yeas£~, -las~ng ~u-ch . of. his ciassif~~~t~·on~ ·· · · ·-· 
. ~ .... 
• • • • t,.., 
on the sh~e ·of . s·p~-r~.s,· _.This character~isti~ w.ill .. 
I' 0 ' • ~ . .. . 
. \. . . ( 
. ·v-~- ·.: . . 
. ~-ndo~b~e~i:Y b·~ of' q'o.~t.in~ing' imp~;-tance .·in yea~t .'tax~hotriy.: 
- . . . l:" ' . ... . . . • :# • . 
. espec;i.a.ll .. y:. \ri f~.:·the_ us.e. of the. ~l~h{r~.n ml~roscqpe __ wl;lic.h": . 






'( r • • • ' •• o ' • • • -~ '· • 
• • • • • • ~ • ':. ,. • .~ ' •• ~ ~ • '). • • • • t 
· · ;will give. deta:i,led :i~~orm~t:ion ·on the :'com.pos:lt.ion q{ ~-1:1~ -··. ·· · ·. : .. .' 
• • • "'-.. • • ' • • co , • • • • • • ~ • • 
• f • • ,: ,.~·. - • • • • • • •• 
· ·_ .spp~~- · ~all an.d i.t.s:· ·'.~9P~~gurat:_ion.- _:Howeve~.>--~h~s . -~pf>rp~c.~· .'_ ,:· : ·-: .:'-'-: 
·.i:s st~il. ~_o;ewhat itnpra.9ticai' 'tor large _ ···sca·iE~ idenhl·f~~a-tion · .. ·: · :.' < 
.. - . .. "- :.· 
' ' 
. . 
' .r,, ' purposes ·. t~: ·. . ' .· f.. . 
. · . I' . 
!"; -" 
.... · 
.. ·- ~ . 








.... '\ '..!'' . , . , ' '; 
·. , . 
. ~ 
' 
• I • . ~ • '• 
. As far - a~- ;n~e.~~ca·l tax~n~~Y - ·:~s .. ~~·n·c·~~~eci. ;. Po~cet .: . 
.. • e .. . - ~ • • • ~ • . • . ' 
·. ·, "· (19.6·7') 'desc-ribed ... t _he. ri\lmeric'a._l · classif'i.cat:.:i,.pn·. __ o.f ·. the· · · 
·. - . ' = ~ . . . .,· . . . t' •• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. _.. • • ,.· : ... • • 
. . ~gerius Pichia . bY.' .·-~-- factor an'gly~is met hod',. ·. Hpw.e¥r-1• 
' ' ~ . ,·· ' ' , "' .: • . ,· ·""'~ ,.. : • • . I ., . 





I. - . 
•. • : i 
. 
· ' tes.t.s"' is a .. r_isky; h_us'·i:ne~.~ - since. so - 1~ ttl.~ i's ·known ab.ql,l-t --'. · .. - .~· -' 
"' • , ' . . • .. - ,. · ·. · _.·. :· ·. , • . . . . . . .. 'o: ·~ ., ... · .. :· .. · __ :'" · .. ·· .:. ·• . . . . .. . 
' 
., the .~a·ct.ua'l .in.te'rci~p_end~ns.e' ·on yarib.us. ~ ~ys:te!Jl~ . wi thhl ' . . 
c·~- .. .· • .' ' \ ·.,_ . .' :~·,;~ . ·.:. • \' • . -~ " • . . , ·. ~ · . • , · • •' . 
:-- .yeast celJ;s ·. ': ·:·orie': ~e~ction ~c.oulci ?{ffec~- anoth'er g~yirtg 
·\_- ' ' :,·. . . . 
' • l 
. -, .. 
.. _. J. .. .. • 
.. 
.. 
. · · . . ,. /"J ' · • . . · . .... ·.: · . . . ·, 
,_ . 0 
. a misiea'9~ng '·;:-es~l~_ .> · ·. ·· · :, ·· ·.< =. :· ·· · ·. · · . -~· -· ~~ · · · 
' t • • ', • ' , o • , • \ ; f, " " • ' o , •' , I \ \ ' 
.· . • •.. J; ·• : ~ . • . . .. . • :. . _. . • . . \ :. . 
.:·,.. ~Ahot·her method :us~d in· 9.1a~~fi'c.at:·io.r{ ,:h-qs_-:be~_ri ~·tudy:t:p_g· · 
0 
0 
' - ) : ' ' ... ~ • ' " - .. 0 1 ""' "' ~:· 
0 
0 
• • ~ ~ · · ~ , • l o 
0 
• A 0 • , 1 " • 
t;he ,DNA base composition- of th'e yeast. cell. -·. Stor'ck ( 1 9'66) 
' . . . . .. ; . . . . . . . ' . . . 
. . . .. ~ . . ' . ' 
·de.-termined the~ P,'a·se · · e:..Oini?osi=:t~ 6n~- (G+~Y -~~xit'ent ·o~ 30 · species~ 
. • . , I . . . . . •. ~ . • .:: • •. • . . • ;'. . . ·.: ~· . . . .. 
of fungi ir~cluding. 1'2 >Ye;a~_ts. ._He · fov.nd .'tha t the · ~~ cont ent 
: . ; . :. . . .. . - •· . . . 
. . . I ·. . .. , . . . . . . ' ·. 
· of . f_u~gal.~ DN?\ :ra.~_~ea _:from _38 to _  .6'3 .pe·r ·qep.t.bu~ · ~h;i,.s . .ra!lge .-
...... . 
.. -
. ' ... , 
. , 
... 




. . ' 
• . . . ; .. :''0, ' . .. 
·-
" .. 
. l \ ·: 
. .·. :. · . ·.- , . . ,. . 




- . . ..... 
.· ·. ·, 
. ·-· . . . 
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. ·. ' 
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0 . •. · . . • .• 
• ' 0 •" 
··decr~·ased from clfisses · ··to ~ubc·l~·~ses, to· g~ne.r·a·.'and . sp~cies· • 
·. • . . . ; () . ,:; ·. . 0 
. . .... 
Also, ~a}<ase and Komagata ( 19.~ ~) ·~·xamine~ ·the . DNA bas·e. · 
·. .. . · : ·; . • . e ~ ·•.·. . . . o · 
composition of ·140 specieS' of yeasts, showing "m·arked · · . 
.·. ..... . - . . . • · ·,: . . 0 . ' .< 
diff.er·ences · in (G+C) ·content between· ·s ·porogencnis and a 
' . . . . . ~. . :•; . . . . :.. · .. • . . . . . · . ·. . . . ~ . . 
, ··· .. · asporogenous . ~ea .sts . .. Cryptococcus ;.an~ Rhodotorula · . 
. •·' ... 
. · .. 
. . 














~ ' • ' ' • • ' : o ') • • ', • ' ~ • •' ' o • o ' • o • I .. o ,• ' ': 




··· ·6's. 5 per ·c'~}'1.·t .r~·sp~·cfiv~lY.< .>.In . the ~:ie~era, . Torulop!;>is, · ._· : . ,_· .. . ~ 
0 •• 
. . . 
.,· 
Candi._da·· and .Trichosporo.n,· .Gc. ··content:s·· covered a. rang~ from 
~ • . • .; • • • ; I • • • . • ' •' •• ' , , • • . • ~ 
· ·. · · . .. · ' 2·8:--·to 60 ·per .cent"· ind-icating the })eter~genei ty1 of·. thes·e 
. -~~-:>>-:=).: ~- ~ ··~~~:~.::! --~~<~.--~E.e·~~-/ ·· _·::T~~~~-- ·P~~~i~~s : ~o~~ ·va~uable : inf:~r~a.ti~n· ~~t- o.nly 
• •' .... :·,·' '·.) .. I .. :· . ·:· ·• . . . 0 
: · · · ~ . · .. apout .. ~·l1e GlaS;sificat~on ot; :Y.e~_sts: · bu~ al·so 'Concerning 
. ~ _..;. _ ..... . ()' . . ). . . . ., . . .. . 
.· 'tthe!-ir evo~lutionary· l;' 'el.~tionships·. ' . 
... ·<'}f.· '--. :· . ~- " . ·.' 
· Nc;)'l{ak and z·~olt (1961) · ~blishe~. a new c·l"as-sification · ·. · 
· ... ·. 
... \ . : .. ·. : 
·. 
.. ;.,... 
. · .. ~). 
' 
' '•j' , . ~ .. 
. 
' 0 • 
·. 
: .. ·~- ·.-.· · · :. seh~me _fbr ·.b~th spor·o~~J.~n.~\:lS ·-anci' a_sp,~r.og~u~. yeasts .. .. Thi~ 
't • ' • • '•~. • ,~ . • , '• • I ' ' : • o • o ·: · J , ;~ . : ,, ',; · #" ... , ~:• •.~ · , , • o ( • ' • '• : • :' . ' 
··· · wa~rba-se~ ?~ 'What· they· .. bel_ieyed .to· be ·the evol~tion~ry 
. .. . ? . . J • • '< . :. . ·• _·. · • ' 
. de"'e.lopmen.t· pf · yeasts~ : :Th,ey ·Used d~c~'i.ption~ . of.· .spec,ies . _ . 
•. • •· ' .... -~ .. ( . ".. • • t . ... ' • • • . •• : . .. • .. •• . . • • • ~ ~ . o-1 • ·_.,;- · • ·, •• 
_  ~rov.ided · by· .. other researchers . and since . there ·.are "' · •· 
:. .. . . . .. :: . . . . ~ : . . . '. . ' . . .-"'- . ·. . . -~- .. . ., . . . :. : 
.·. :differences in. me'tho¢lology and c;:l~s~fic~'tion ;syst~ms. , :it· 
·- , J . • •• . • . - . ~ . • • . 
• •' ' • '• • I 
_is qot a unifie~ :9'r · ac;::c.\l·ra_t~· ,c:l~s!i?~-f~c·a~·~?~. · - s~hem~~-- ·. · , . 
• • • • • • • " • • • • 0 , • ·, , " •• 
I • o • ' ' ' = • ,~ .. • ' • • • • • • • I 
. ' ~ ·-: .. ~~u~.h.~Y~ ~ .. F~ka_z~*f;~~ -~.:~~~)<-~~a .' _ (19.65). i~tro_du~ed ·.a :_ 
rn~~h~o of·~-~ ~cil?~ffyi~·g \re~s-~~- -··bY :·mean~ pf: . serology. ·They· . . . : ..._ 
•. 
·' ·: 
. .. _., 
t-.· .. 
. " . . l 
t•: . 
. ·.-
, ....... .. . 
..... . 
'. 










• • '. . • • • ':' • ·.. ... : • • • • • •• - 0 • - . · '. • • • : • • • , • • 
· - · ·· · . tested .~1 40 spe·cies:·:.plu·s a .. number of· s ·trains of each spe'cies. 
.. r .. . . ... . . . : . : . - . . ~. .~ . ., ... . · . . - .. # • • •• • •• • • 
.. ·.·• . ~,_ :-,, · · · · · · ~nd- ·c·~~-~--i~t1 ·oq~ - ~nt.igeni'~ . ~J1ai.:Y·5~~ -;= th~' 'res~l ts : q·f _ wh.ic~ · 
' . I ' .... • ' •: • • , ' : - •' •' ,. C' • • • : . :· ·, •, , • 
0 
: , • ' .·· . .. • • - ~ , • •• ·:: • .. : : : • , • : , .. • : t • : . ,. ._· ' • • . ' 1 • ' o • • · ' , 
"' .· : -... ~. dep.eJ1d. to a · gre·at ext$1'?-t on the .. cpnstitution. ·of:· t))e ce·!J.J., . · , · 
• , ,; . ~ , ', . • rr • .. .. , • • • •• • • .. : ·~ , . • •. • . .. • \ ' 
. . . . ,• . . · . . . ··. .. . · . . ~.· : .. ~·· · 
• • . ,. ' ' • ~ r-
. . . ·. . ,. . . . . -, 
"- J • ' • • ' ... , • • • 
·: ~- • c .~ .. .. ' ... ,.. . . 
·.· 
.. , . 
.. . - •, 
. · . 
.. . 




.. : . - -
.. . 







. ·, '\ 
. .. . .. 









' ' . 
. ........ 
. ·' . 
,-
.'l. • • 
. . ,... 
.. 
. .. 
, - ~- -~ ' ~ .. ·. 
. ' . 
' . . 
.. r " . • 
- -5 . . 
").·, .. 
. ~ . . 
. . . 
'. '"-': ' . . .· . . ' 
~ . ' 
- wall. However'·. many' yea'sts. which . ai:e. cl.o_sely_ 'rel~ted 
.... _ha.ve b~~~ ·-~-i~S:e~ in di~~~-r~.n~ .antfge~ic-/ gr6ups·· ~o- leave 
.... : . ;;_ : . .. . . . . ·.I . . . . . .· . . . . : 
.· 
I 
. . . us ques~ioning a11 · .th~ ~ata pr~viorisly ' bbt~ined on ~he 
• : ' ~ p • • 7 ' " ·. • • ' ·. ' • : ' '' :~ .' ,. '~ :' ' t • ' ' ' •• • • • I • • '• o ' " ' 
spec~es or the_~Qt~L-~alid~~y· of. this serolog~cal techn~que .. 
. 




& G'en~~all.y speaki_n-q; . c-lassification . and ident;:ification · 
rr,.qui i e an e~al:~:.:Ho)i0 o~ all a<i":i~ab~,e data :on ~ri ever~ 
•• " f,o : 0 ~ • ; , • • • • • • J • ' ' 
. enl.~rg-ing number. o! physiological, cul turaJ:., rep:r::oduptive 
~ • • • - • • 0 "'. : . ~ .. • ' . • • ' 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • :. .. Ill 
-~ru;l._· morphological . Ob!3E;!rv~t-ions . . .'.In · the pr.es~nt ·s_tudy; all· 
,av?ti:-lable ... dat~ - ;,ere: taken. in):.o · ca~sid.erat'ion before 
. . . . . . . ' 
i_dentific~ti?n ;of ·a. ye'!-s.t isolate was· fina.lizep . . · .· 
: .· 0 
I 
I 
. · . · . . .. Th·e li teia ture has been somew-hat. devoid .of materi~l: . 
• • • • • 0 ~ • 
· ·-concerrling the i-~o_lation . of . ye~st-· .:species. in no-rthern - ~r · .. 
• • • • & • • • • • .. ~ 0 
cold marine waJ;.ers~. Altho_~gh many '!e~e~~c:her~)1ave :r;eportecr 
. . 
.the pr.e.sepce of yea~ts in .their samp.les ., .few . have atternpt'ed : · 




·One of the m9st· in\por~ant re.searchers · in the 'field of 
. . 
. . . 
yeast . species ,distribution i-h marine· wa:ters · has b~en A. E • . 
' . I . . ·. 
·' . : . :·: 
.· 
··, -~ 
. ~ .• 
I .: 
,J 
Kriss. Kriss ancl-Novozhilova (1954) collected pla nk-ton and ·. . 
. I 
I 
. . . 
· .. "..-., ~ . ' . 
w9ter samples"from the northwestern Pa~~ fic · ~cean · an9 ~he 
.. 
. . . . 
sea· df' Okh~tsk . Yeast:.s were· fdu.rid in 50% of t!he plAnkton · 
·. · . \ . .. . ' •. . . . . : ... 
. . " . . ' 
of. the water sample~ f~om the· Sea 
. . . . ' 
• _6.. 
~ ~a~~les b~t in onli -40% 
o o. ' o ,. o o I ' o ~ 
• • & I 
o.f Okhotsk-- and.' in on'!y. ·.14% ·of water·. s ·amp.les colfected -in· : 
• • • • • ~ • , .. • • • • : • • • • • • ' 0 ·.; . • ' • ' ' ' ' 
the nb.rthw.este~n Pacific . ·~rea. ·.- 'Ail '. species : ~i s-olated ' were . 
• • -: • : ' ' ,, ' , o • ' • o o ' • • + ' ~ ' • o • 0 o • o ' ' ' I • o , o ' ' .. ' ' 
asporogenous · artd .wer·e ·c-iass'i.fied: as· ·sp~cie-;; o f Tor u l opsis.; 
· .. ' . . . . . ·. . . . . . , : .. 
~ 
·- · .. ·- ·· .. ...... . 
. , 
' • I :.•. . ' : ... 
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\ ~ :. ·. ' :-.. 
· -~ • ' ~ . , ~ t • ' 
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: :_, .· .. ·. . ·. . . - . . _:·.In·~ 19.54-56; K'riss ·also· ~arried ~ut · mic~obiologi~al : · :. 
~tpdi'es .. or'" the Ar.?tic-· Ocean . anti found co_lonies of· w.hi'te. and· 
. . . ~ . .. 
p.i'nl.< yeasts. 
. . . \ . '\' . . 
Studies in. the Greenland Sea -included isolatl on·· · 
. '• 
.. . \ .. 
' . ~nd -idel)ti_r.lcat~on of o"ebartomyces globosus, cryptci'cocctfs .· .. 
. ' 
. " \ . ' 
· ae'tius, Baccharoinyces rosi:i.' and PiOhia· guilliermondii .· .. · . 
• • •' •• t;. t • 
• · (Kriss·,· 19.6.3') .·~ He also described horizhnt,al· dl~t~iputlons 
• o • • ' ' • - < • • o • I · , ' • • ' 
. of ·var·ious · species· isol~ted. in hi$ studi.es . ~nd·. suggested ·. 
. . ' . 
·~that tn~ · .marin~-occurr:ing speci~s . may be forms . ·th~t. hav.e 
. b~~ome adapt~d : tb life~in a marine environment. 
' <. . ~ . t • ~ 0 • • • • • • 
' ' • • ¥ • ' • I ' • 
'Morris '(1968) has al~o· ·done : considerab'le. ~ork· ~ot only.· 
! 
dn the isoiati~n and· identificatio~ Qf 'mari~e~occurring, 
. . . 
. . . 
yeasts but a.lso·. reviewing · the d~ta · .'a1r~ady' cp1.lect'ed ' to . 
• Ill • • ' ' • •: • ' • • , ,. ' •' • •• ' • • • • • ' •tr' ~ • • ~ ' • • ,' • ' • ~ 
g~ve. a re-lat~vely comprehensive summary of the geograph.1-cal 
. . • . . . . tJ 
distribution of various :;peci~s .. 
. . . 
. . 
exam'ining .physiolo'gical aspects of . . 
•• .. • • :. ·- • p • • # ' 
yeasts identified fl!om samples collected off' the swe'dish 
' • . ,;,, # • • I ' • : , ' • • : • • ', • ' '• , o f ' • • ' • ' • ' 
Considerable work 
. W~~~ . COaSt 1 CQfl.Side'red .·tO, be .a . ~O~th• tefu~rra t~ ZQ~e .,. h~~-
· ol ' • • ' '• ' • I • l •, ' ' ' 
been done by B • . Norkrans. · · Of: the wat.er: sampl·e.s s ·tudi~d in· 
• • . ' • . i. .• . t 
one ~urvey (Norkra.ns ,. : 1~6.6~) ·only- 6,0%·· contai.ned : y~as,ts· ~ · 
. \ . . . . . . . '• ·· .. . . 
• ' • • " I ' ' ' ' f ' • • • I ' I ~ - • • I • • 
· · Deba·ryomyces .hansenii' and· .Rhodotorula . a~d cryptococcus . . . 
. .· ' . . 
: .. ·: • 
·From the coll~cti~ns ·made n.ere ·; ·.-a 
• • • • • • • ' • t ••• • • • • " .... 
•. 
n 'ew .species I Candida suecica wa·s . isola ted .. 
# - •• ~ • • ' - • , • • • 
. . . 
(Rodr i gues 
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· .. • 
I • 
I . ' 
. ' 
• .. 
.. . , .. 
... 
."· "' ..... j' 
. · . 
-7~ . . · 
. . 
. .. 
. . . . · . ~ .. , . . · .. 
·. •.· 
. , . ·:Meye'rs, . Ah'e-~rn· ; Gtin~~l . and· ·Roth -( 196~) . did an· .exten'sive ..... 
, . J . ·investig~t.ion ''of ·ttie · 'yea-st pop\}1~tions ~~'the ·North . . Sea from · 
. · . . 
. . 
., 
The p·~edominant ·spe,ci.es found· was· Debaryomyces : 
. . ... . . . 
19 6 4 to .19 6 6 • 
hansenii . ·6ther yeasfs : i4~ntified i~c~uded Rhbd~t6r~la 
... . . . . ; ·". . . . . - ; :. . . . . . . 
~ubra ~nd Ccindida ~iddensii~ Th~re appea~ed t~ be: an 
. . - . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 'incre'ase. in .the· concentrat'ion:·· 0~ yea_st·· 'ceils durin~ the .. 
summer mo.nths · wtl~n Ncicti1~ca blooms· oc.curred .' 
..  
: . ! ' . . ·: 
· : . An .extensiYe mi~robiologica1 st~dy. of the northeastern 
. " . ' •"f; ... · . .·' , ' -. \ . 0 • \ 
and:. the southe:as-t;-e·rn .Atla.ntic Ocean ~.~s· .. done . by Fis~her ·. · 
... • ' ' • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ' : • ~ j . • • • • .. • 
~I}.d B:r.eb~ok . (1894) ·: · .. Tpey' were ai_non·g th:e 1;irst ~o1 report·· the 
.•. • • . • . ' • • • I ; • 
oc.cur're'n~e of yeasts 'in sea wat~·:r: and they classified mos.t of 
them as '' Tor~.:;la" . species. They . did however desc'ribe . some · . · 
"black yepsts 11 ~s · well'. . 
. ) 
·. 
. Ts·i~linsky (19oe) ·. isolated t~~: yeast species.:. on hi~ 
. . . . : . <;I . . . 
. . . 
Antarctic ~oy,ag.e ·ana Issatchemko ( 1914) repor'ted a general 
. . ' ·. .. .· . ~ .· . ·' - . -
-:j; • ~ · •• 
occurrerice of .' yeas~s 1n Arct1c waters . 
"· ' . 
·.a6 d~scri~~d ·.~'b~ac~ 
. . -
Off J(" • . yea~t;; ". i:t:l one st.uc;Iy at d~pths of . fl.ve to ten meters. 
the M~rmansk coast in the Ar~tic Ocean I Nadson apd . Burgwi tz : .. 
_, 
· .... 
·. ' :; 
I . 
' .. . . 
... 
(1931) {sol~~~d 2i - s~ecies ~f ieasts 6lassifying most.~f · · 
\ · . 
· .. ··:'~\ ... . ' .· 
the~ as . II tOrula II species. :·· ·: 
. . ... 
. .. ~ .. S_hinano (1962) ; -working in the nqrth l?~cifi~· area., . ·' 
I ··• . 
isola.ted· Y.easts in ."14 •. 4% ·of his ·wate·r samples. 
. •,• . . . . . . . . 
Th~y w~re· · 
I • • • 
t6u~~ at ~11 de~t~s ~nd subs~quen~ id~ritiiicaii~n ~hewed . . 
• I 
I • 
Rhodotorula rubra, -Rnodotorula _glutinis and . Torulopsis 
.. . . 
dattila'to be the pr~domi~ant ~peci~~. ~ 
• Q . • 
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. '• . ,' 
~ 
• o ' ' ' o ' • • o~, • ' ' o ' ' o o ' o I 
· ·Obligate:ly · PSY..Ch~ophilic ·species · ~entatively identi-fied . 
. . ' • . ' '• 
·• . I . • ' . , ;. •"' . • •' • . 




wa·ter samples. by · Siriclai.r a..nd Sto!<es (J,:965): 
. . 
. ... ' . 
. 
.. .. . 
:;' Goto, Stigiyc:m.a and :.Iizuka . (l969) . . s.tudieq yeast·s·:from. · 
• :. ( . v~ ria us ld~ai:i ons ii. ' thO Antarctic:. . 'l'h~oc.';'ans sui'roundi ng' 
I the continent·. w~re· n·o.t exa~ined: but' one of . the. lakes:, Lake . 
. . ... ·· . ·"' 
.. ~ .· . . .. 
· .. • . 
· ·:· . · , ·.- Vanda·, showi~g a·· high sa-~ini ty . :i:ev~·a.led the pre.senc.e of · 
• . . • . . ~ . . ! . . . . . . . . .. . 
\ . . . . : . - : . . ; . . . ' 
1_· Cr;y;f>toc'occus .a.:lbJ.dus, · Tr,lCh9SJZorum cutanum var an,t-artJ.cum, 
J ' r • : ' '/ •• ·, ' .. • • I ' .. • , ' ' o' 0 ' ' • " I o • 







· Fell, .Statzep, Hun~er .and Phaff · ( 1969) examine.d .. yeasts 
. ~ . . 
ob~ain.ed from Antarctic water 'saiTip.a,'es and t~und . two :over- . : · · · 
· · ·.· · . .. : · ·· . · .· .. . , · ~ . . . · · . . ~ . ·~ . 
lapping 'gi··oups of 'species; . a hetero'thallic species, Candiaa 
' " . . . . . . 
. scottii :ar:d a proposed. new.· genus., :Ceucosporidiuin wi t'h . two 
hetet:othallic · species· and f'ive ·· sE!lf-sporuiating · species.· . 
• • • I , • • : ' • o • ' 
' . 
' ··,, 
' . . 
·: 
. ' 
A rny~ologicaf .sttid~ ~f Long· Island ·sound and the 
' . . 
' I \ ' - - - -~-.. --· ~~tis~at-ori~ ·c . Rivei~ ·Estuary was.--ca~ri~d -o~-~ by .C.ombs, .·M~.r~h-ei-~no . - ....... ; -·; 
and Jtirgen (197;1.). · 'Tn,. th~ . -~ong. Island . sound·area, ~he · · ' · 
predominant ~pecies of · y~a~ts w~re fo~~d· to be C~ndi.da. Other 
. ' . 
' 
species.• belqnged to · "t;he · gen1:1s Rhodotorula. 
some rese.archers. have isolq.ted yeast~ from marine ·s·ources . 
other. thq.n wate:; ' samples._. Hunter (1920) -'.reported' :a ~hiprnent · · 
of oyster.s .from · New . En'gl~mq being spoiled by the p;r~sen·ce of 
' . . 
II 0 ' ' I ' 
a "pink yeas~" ·. However, · ' th~ lat·ter ·was also f.ou'nd ~11: :. , 
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: .. ,) .... \, . " . ~  . . 
·, . 
' . 
. ,. . 
• .. 
,• · ' .: .. 
~ . . . ·: I 
..... 
. ' 
. . . ' . :) ' ~ 
• ·'· .·· "' ~ . . o ' , ' ~ .. ·• 
. . · .... \ .. 
. . . 
.· .. . ; 
. . t· ..... ··t· 
. J. • •·• 
. . . 
. . .. . .. \ . .. -~ . .. 
.• .. : . , . '• · I : 
fro'zen ~ysters y. , McCormack· ('ig·so) ··who·:·.st'at.ed th~:t tney . ·. · · 
.Co~ld · ·cjro~· a~ te.inper~~u·;~~ .p.el~· t'~~~·z·{~g ~-. . Up.ori ·~~a~in·{.n·~ · .• 
. : ' . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' .. 
· ·.Nortl1 Paci.fic, :sqlmon·,4)now .and Beard . .' (.l9.}9) found :up to ·' 
• • •. ~. • t" • · ' • • , 
·, -9:- . . 
. .. ... 
.. · ·~ · 
.. , \\ 
b • ~- \ 
. 1% of the: q_rg.anisms' present · to be yea·sts. .. py~~ ( 194 7 7 
studied micrpor_ganisrns·i.sol?te'd fro!l\. Atla,ntic. cod collected ' 
I , \ • ' • 1 .-f , ~ -· ' I I • O ' & : 
in N~va sc6ti'a waters and . (i% of ths isolate's -wer~ found ·. to · 
• • ! • ... • • 
• • • • · · -.. •• a 
• • • . • • . • ' . ' ' • • 0. .. • • • . • • ·._: . • 0. • . ' . . 
be. ·yeasts" but they were rtot .. class~f~ed .. , Hagan. and Rose 
• • • ... • • .• \ • • 1 • • • • • 0 • , · 
. . ~- : ~ . 
' (1.9.~U , i.::w.lated. a .ciyptoc,occus {~h_i~~-. t:hey: d.esc;t:i.bed . . as 
' ~ I • o o • o ' o to ,: o 0 • · ' ' ' , • ' ' • • • ( • • •, • ' .,: • 
psychrophilic) ·from •Lamln.a!;ia spe·ci.es gathered from . a . 
• • ; • • ..1 • • ' · . . . • • • • • • ., .. 
. l \ . ' . . . • • . · ,\. '. . . . . 
beach in ~ .Labrador fj'cird· . . 
. . . . ~ ., . . •' ' . / : 
'. 
. 
. . ' 
,. 
0 .. . 
o ' • ' d , ' ' 0 ' ' 0 I - •, · . ' • : ~ • • • '• 0 ' 
., s~eci_!=s ·of . Debaryom~c'es .. hansenii;: T?r~lopsis ca.nd'ida, .. 
' . .. . . . .. . . . .. 
and Trichos~oron .cu.tanum'· w_ere is~Yla~-~d fr:?.~· ·f~~~ · ~nd_~ · . ·'.· · :~ . ... 
' ... ' . . . . . .. . . : .. ' .. :. . . . ' . ' ' . . .. \ ·.. . ' 
.1nvertebrate mater.Htl collected J.n the eastern ·north .. · ,. · : ..: ·: 
At.iantic area by siepm·a~~ 'and. Hoh~i/ ~l9 .G2) ~ ·:. · ' .The .;predo·~~-n~~t ··· .. 
o o ' ~ ' I • ' ' • ' • o' ., ,. • o .. •• ) • ' 
,, . . . . 
. spe:ci~s .~a·s D~baryorny'c~:~ · hansen.ii··~ 
. '\ . ' . ' . 
.. . · ... . ' 
. ; '- ·_. 
--..... • -· . 
Ross . 'and· MoJrris ~1965) 1 work_j,nq on .fish '_in the: Firth . . . 
~ ., , ,. . I ' ' ~ .. , .. • .. ' : ~.-~··::: · · • • 
of ~ly.de# Scotland·, isolated Tor.ulop'siq' .. : ,inconsp,icua (va~ ~ ). ; 
'aandida pa~a~·silosis, Rhodot~rula ··giu.tiriis, · ~~; >.-~u-be~~en~· ~ ·. 
,· ~ ~ . 
. and ~eveta~ other sp~c~es J;>ut· the . predorni nail:t· sp~~j'es . . was . 
. . .. \ . :. .., . 
Debaryomy~~s ·.kloeck~ri .11 Th~, lat'ter · wa·s . .a lso - ·~h.~ pb~do-~i~ant· . 
. ~ . . " . \ . ' . . 
s~ecies found ·u.pon ~xamination of fish fr.orn: th~: ·Nort~ :S~~ .- ·:-_ 
. . ·. . . . . . .. . . ' ~ .. . . . . . -~ : -~: . ~ ..... . . ' 
' This was again t·he case in· fish collected from· the Atlan'tic 
I • ' '\ ' ' • ' \ ' • i.' .,' I ' ,' 
.~ea~· 6f·~ . · ic~·~:and . . Other.· sp·e_ci~s· is~late¢1 · .fr~x:n _.t.l:l _i .s ~~e~ .. , . 
inc.luded Candida · parapsilosis and ·Rhodotor\iia g i utini s. . 
' ' 
' .  
l • 
c;:J • 
., • • I 
• , ' t 
----~-------------~ 
····' 
' .' I • 
. -.. ~ 
' ; . ·. 
. : .. 
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' . 0 
. · P_sy~hr.oph.i.l±c· yeasts. wei-~ . _is'c:>).~te's( from marinE? 'fish .bY: . 
0. ,~ • 
o • • " • ' ~ • o • : I • • • o ' : ' • .. 
· · Bruce a.nd Morris .:(i973) .: ·.·of·. the s~verai· species· of · yeasts 
• : ... • .. ' • • •o . .. • .: ~ ~· 0 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • " 




_· ,.: .; _' ~ The··ad~e!jt. of ~ - key' ba~ec:l on biochemi~_.ai · da:ta, rather ·. 
• "' · " 0 • 0 • • 
. ' . 
. th.a,'n . the'· .t~diqus··a~d subjective. morphological d~ta">. ~ay · . 
. .. . ' ,. . . \ . 
. en~o~~~ge - mor·~ ~oik in . t~e ·a~~a ~-f id~~Ufi~atio~. ~~ ;ea~ts .. 
'• .-o ' ' • ' ~ • • ' • • f o ' ' I 




. ' . .. 
• . . 
· . 
:.Ma:r~rie.- ·waters and their 'cop tent$ hav;e bec.orne of· yi t.af · · ., 
I ': ' • ' o • 
• I' 
· _in·t~rest in the past 'decade and it is essential to incre~se . 
· o~r knowl~dge ·:· <?~ tne ~eas by studying the mi~robio_logi9_al 
. " 
life which constitutes such ·~n 
. . . ' . . .~ . . . .. 
..r ' ,I .. . • 
import~pt _part._ of · the ~eas' 
i • . 
·, 
' to~al~biological. productiv~ty. · 
. .. 
0 • 
.. . \ , 
• • ,. C" 
. . . .. .. .. 
.. it ·i_s ' becoming more evident that environmental 
condition's should h~ included in 'the data collected lo 
:. . ... . . . 
show ·any effects c~eat~d·· _py' cha'i;ges i~ . these .'~nditions·; 
Morri~ ·(197~~ ·p~oposes that future st~dies e~amine these 
' • "' I • 
ef'f~cts ' more carefu~ly. 
. .. . . . 
.. 
No ·studies of· .yea~·t populations' have pr~viously · been · 
.· 
~ .. . • . . . . ,. ·. !' . • 
c~.r~i~d Ot;lt'in .·N~wfoundland waters ': .· It"i: the. present· study, .. ~ · · · 
. ~~ ·att~mpt.<, has b~e~ .ma~e·· ·.~o · ~~a~i~~ . and · . i~e-ntif~ -~ari~~,~ - - . · 
.. . . . . ·, ' . . 
,· 
yeasts:·. isola.ted f~om these .wat'ers. ·. \. . . 
' 
• ' 0 ' .. I •• o • '· 
' . ' • .· 
.. 
. •, I • 
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. ·~ " . 
., ' ~." "lf .... \ 
·: .· 
· . ...... . 
.. ·. 
. . 
·.·· . , · 
' . 
\ .. ... · .. 
.• 
' .. 
· . .. ··' ,· 
. . · ..... . 
A Field .Work'\. ~_:;...." ----~,.....-- .. ·~ 
.. 
~ . . 
.· 
. . . . ... -:~ . ,. . ' . 
'The field work. ·wcts. ql'i·ried -out .. in ·tqe yicini·ty 
, · • , I .. • ' • . '•. . , • • , . • . . . . . • . 
. . " .. ?~. S111~1~-I-b~nt ... ('4·: ~3~6. '~ ;> 5 2·:~.3~ 'W~_.i. adj.a~~nt to: Rob'~n .. ·. 
: . - • • ""' • t • • 
· l:food B. ~Y, o!l the east, coast ~f·.t-h.e Avp.lon Peninsula, 
~ • • • • ~ ~ 1" • ' • . • • • • " '.;1 -
· · Ne'wfound~~; ·ana ~ppr~xi~ately . 1. f ·km . · s.outheast or: 
' I •, • .,. ~jf • o • • • • • 
. .. 
. the ~arine .. S~ie.nc~s: ~.es~it"t ·.Labo_t:.~t-ary _(M.S.R.,L< ) I 
· o.f the ·Memorial Univ'ersity· 'of.Newfoundl.and.· (Fi-g .. ·I) . .. 
. . . 
. Work ~a~ done i~ app~oxi~~tely 6~\ m ·. ·~~ ~ate~~ 
\. 
·· . T~e·, ~·ampl~ng. ~ s:i. te·. ~a·~ ·d~o~~~~£9r two reasons . 
... . .. 
. ; 
~her~ th·~ ·s·am.pJing_· b.oat ·was rno'o·r~d:, i~ ·15 .to 20 minute~~:.· 
'. • .. . • • • • . ' ' • '• . ~ ·· ... • • I • ' 
so that · ~amples could b~ returned to the laboratory and 
~ . . . ' . . . . ' . ·~ .. 
p _roc~s·sed . the same·· day. f- $,ecol!d, .. tht.s area had . n~ · 
I . '' . . ' ·. . . .' • . . . ) ' • . . 
.. Nesh w·at,er run.'-of:f; and', 15eoause of trerd · 
. ·' 
o ·f~ · the ; cqas t .. ~l . curr.ent,, . was 'f:~·e,e (;f t 
\ • ' a • 
: .. ~sso.c.i.ate4 w~·th ·. t:he ·' ~~r.l;>.pur.s .of ·s~>" · ··hh ~ -s·· a~4. Qh'idi 
·' 
Vid{~ . ~ ' I ' ' • I 
-~ . . . .. 
. . . . 
. •; 
2. 
. . . 




. . . ·
...... 
/', 
SamplJn~ ~i~ ~arried oui- during . sev~~ t~ips fi6m~ 
. . ' .. . . . . . . 
r ',, 
," ·. 
)- I . ~ ' . 
. . • I 
·~· · ...... , .. , ~ .}, ..... ..... -._ ......... "' ... ,., .. .,.,,;... ... ·---... ·-- ...... ~ ... : .. . . 'Wew·,·, .. ., , .,. ·- . • 1 • ........ tr ja.Ji' 
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•.· 
· .. ··, . 
. . , .:< ~ :. ->.... . - .' ::~. : '.~· -: :. : .~. ;:. ". :\:S<- . . . -
. · . ..::_ . 36. 57· ;;,· · (2·o · f~th:O:msT~~t.our .. ,. : ·.-· -~ ·. : · . . ' ~·:·- .. . :.:·: : .. <·_ .. _-~· _·:::·:: ::,. _ ·:·-~~· ·. , . _:_._ ·, ·.·9(~3 m (SO fa.ttio~lf:~onto~r . .:: t ·· % ... '. :·,_. .: ..... :~ ·._.~:;_. ;· : · · :: -~·· ':-:. :._. ·:-.->_>.· _.· 
··, , .. 
-· 
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• • • l 
- 14-
.,, . . . : _ .
...... :, ····. 
'.: .. ··· ·:· 
. . 
.... ., 
• . • . 
.. -
.• 
.. · . 
' .· . 
. • , . 
.. -
' · .. ~ove~b~~· , · l97i t6 .Jdrte, ·19J3. Although-trip~ 'at : iwd ·-
. \ . 
. 
' l 
. · week i'nt~rva·ls ha~· .:b·e·.en. . !)l~nii~:d., .. ; ba~ .. ·-~~a't~e.r, ·~;~: . and . ·. · 
: : . . . ~ - : . ; ', . . . .. . . . . ' . \ , 
.. .. ~m~~ha~fc:al.'dl~ti"Culti.e'~ wi..th ·.the ~ampl:ing b;·at ·p:r~~·~~ted··; ·: 
. . . .. .. . . . . . . • ' 
... " . .- . . ..· 
· ·. a ~timber . . h£ .. tl1e.se from - ~a-t.e:d~ altzing·. · 'Fi eld woi-k was .· 
• • •• • ~ '\""i • • ~.. • • :.;:;:~;... . : ' : · • • •• • • f • • • : • • "· . • ••• . ..... • • •• • • • ·'" 
done .n·~~~"th~ .. ~· . ~.·:· ~ ·  ~ .. '.:s _ 1:au~ch ," ".Teal!.', _ :· ~xcept., f~·r . t~.e : ·. 
pe'rio~ "f?orit·: .. MarcJr zi · t ·o··Ma·:Y- ·· 29., ·19,73, · w~en ~he . research •·. 
· ... ' 
: . .... 
' . 
~. • , • • , •• • • • . . ' • • • ,. • • ·, , • •• " • r «. • • , , • • •. • • . ...... 
ves s e 1 ''Be i~er" ;·· of .tlte ·Go.llege ·o£,, .Fisheri e;; ,. N av:.i ga tion, 
. \. ~ ' ·. . .. ·. . . . ' ,. 
Marin'e Eng:l.n.ee/in·g a·nd. Electro~:i .cs- wa~ :. used .. · 
•. · . 
. . 
. . 
3. ·. Measurements 
-. 
out~ .. . .
.... · 
. ' 
. .~ . 
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··: :. 
• • : . : ' 0 • • • • ~,· 
• j • • • • • • • • 
, .. 
· Water ' ciep_th ·'d~te_r·minatio~s : .. ~-.. : - ~ .. ·. ·..... /·. ;.~ ... <_· .. :_-: 
·.The: d'e.pth :. ~£ ~.'at~;: .~a_s ~,-~eas~i~c(-~-i~~ ·a."· .. ~~~~df~~· : · . ·.:. : ... ··. -~ . · · ... ~·. 
/ 0 I ,"' .. , . 
... 
·uslng· ·a·' qathyth~r"ffiog;ap.h . un)-.. · "T}J.~· w.at·e.r·~ depfp·-· value ·. ~· · 
' • • ' • ' • • • • ' • "' • • . .. • • • • ·... ' • : . ·, o • ' : • o • I ~ ; o:. o • • ;. · · ;; o 
·' ·: -was us.ed ·~o .. d ·etermi.~e .the levels at ~'~~:ich _. water :.·sa,mples ' 
• •• ~ .. • 0 ' • • • 
·were taken· and p.lankt·o·n· to'i'ls ·were ·· made .. ···. 
. . , . ·. : . . \ .. . . . . _ .. • i 
·---· -· ' . 
t•, . , l , 
· .. ..... 
i . 
·. .. 
. - · . . .. 
· : · • , . • '::!' "' ;: 
o ~ of : • I' 1 ' ' • o "' , • ' - o : "' 
. . .... : . f ... . ·Temp Or a t~.re~ from . ~UTtaCe. t~ :. bot tom • were ;Dle,as•u ~~d, ' ~· ,: . :· • ; : ' ; :' 
~ · , . . by · Q\eans- of. . a :BT .: · A sur :f~ce · "·bUck¢t~· · :te'm.peratu·r .e. · ..  .' . .. :: .. ~~::..-:_., .: 
,• ·'~ • .' ,• : ' • . .. , · .' ', •' • • t • '," •• '"• • ·~ • ' ~ _.' • • • • • ~ • ~ ' I ,. • • . ' o • • ~. , • ... • ' ... "' • .. , .. ~ • • • ' o: .. · .. ":.- ;: ., 
(~} .. Water t'empeT.~tur·e· deF.eimi~~·tio:n~. 
determin·a t i on .. w:;ts , also . made ;and · used :.to cor :r ect· .tlie BT . · . · : · .- . . , .- .· ' . .-.: 
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0 
0 0 ! ' '- ·~ -~ • .. 0 4 0 ° I 
0 
Afr tempera·ture ~as ·- mea·sured · ancl-_'6b'servat ions ,\ver:e: 
. . .. :: . : . . . . : ·• ,.- ~~· . . . . ' . ' . . : .... . · 
.· .. 
made ·on weather; wirid force·_~aiid .. ~i re.c't:·:lon> .s_ea s·tat-~': an·a. • • 0 • • 
A. 
• 
. "! . '· :.. . . . • •· • ' ·. . . . . • . ,: • 
....  . .. .. . .... :... ,. . . -. . :-' . . ' 
~ .... 
' I ~ ' 
•' I ,•• • 
' , .. 
' · . 
,!' • 
... . . 
:-. 
. · Th.-~?e ·_.qat a . ~~e ·g·i-~e-p it). App~riii:~· .1 .. : .:_ ,. -} · 
.J: .. ,. . 
·- ' 
• • <t> , • 
. - . . 
. ~ Sampling .. Pio~edux~· 
: . 
.. . · . 
. ... ~ : 
- • . 
·. . . . 
.· . 
Sailjp.les·_.we~e 'cbl _lect~4 -from ihlie·~· : depJ-~~ :· · -
. . ·. 
o :: o • ~ • ~ I " ': ' ~ •" ' ·~ • , • ' ' •• o 
. appToximat'ely'· .l .in ·bel()w··tne-. s.urfa~e~;· -~ppro:?Cimat~ly · 1 · m 
:~ . . ' " . .. . . . 
. ' .· . 
.. a_b.ove th_e 'bO·t .tom, a1rd m~ddept\1 ; , Wh-en · theo: prEis·e~·ce of a 
. . . .. : ~ . 
. · . 
. theprnoc.t in e . . wa.~ .. ipdi r;:a.t 'ed upon ex ami~ at i'~m· of ·the l3-~ 
. . . ' . . 
m~ddepth. 
·· .· _t .rip: · · .. ~~: , ' 
. . . . .. 
. . . ''· 
.The ·following sampl-es ' were t,'aken ·on . ~acl,l ~ 
~ ... : ... . ·. ~ .. ::. . . . .. .. r .~. -~-'- : ·- ~ :: 
. · ::: ... 
~ ... - ·. 
, . 
. 
s~.ai-ini t'y -~ampies·. ·• 
• y 
W~ter. ·s-amples: f~.r sa_~1~i ~y :de'te)."ml.natio~s wel'~:· · 
. • - i, • ' • . '. •. • • • . · . •. \ • ... : :·· •• • ... . . 
. . co1+ecte.d f·rOJr;. bo.t-t~m -_ and·- in~ddept.h co·r· thermo~-!~~~{). - us;!..t-i'g 
'· 
r- :t•"' 
til", . . 
.. 
. - . : . : . • . .. : . .· . . • ~ • ~ - r . • . . . ' :_ . . . . . • .. 
. .,a 1 .. f"· fi.t_e·r c·cipac:i ty 'Nanse.i{'J.~ot_ tl.i{ a~d fr.om·:-.tile· ·.su·rf?ce .-._ · . 
• ' J _· . . ' • • ~ _: • : • • • . • , . • • ·.... - ... • • .. . ' • 
" .· with-· a bucket;. ·_: I.n -the fab.or'atory ;, .. spec·i-~ic gr~.:vftl~.~ ·._of . 
o ,• .'. .. \ - • o " ' • ~ ' : • • • ' •" -~ ~ : -. .. ... ' ~ ~- ~ • I , o ' • ' 
'th.e s.cimples "Were me,asured ·and· hy.d·r.·omet-er: _i:eadipgs · .. _" 
. · ~ . · ... . ·: . · .· · · ... ... · . . _·,. :··.:....~, ·:· .. , ~. ' - . l7_ ~: ·._ ~": /: 
converteq. to- _salinities · usin·g .Se.awater· .Ternpe-tat'llTe ·. ana ' . _. c 
. . . - . . . ' ~ ... ... . - . '.. . . .. . : - . . - . ... .... ,.. ... . . { . . . . . . . :. . ... . . ~ . : ... . ... , 
Den.sit'y.-Redt~iction Tables (Zerb~ ariel -Tay.lor_, '-1'953}.:.:. · .- .· :. 
(.b) : 
. · I • , I .. 
..•. 
Plankton_· .t·m., __ samp~e.s .. · _: . _ .·. · .. : .·-. .. 
. . - . . . ·• ' "'!-, : ..... . . . . . : . . : . . 
·· l]lankton tow_s .were ... ma.de· .u~_ipg ' a, · tlart<e-B.umpus 
•, - • r ' Y • 
' ,, .. . ·.fir-· 
. , . :-: .) ~' .. 
. ' 
.. 
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.. , ·. ·. ~· :. , osarnpler: df. :~ 3; 'tm· ape~t~re, ·, ~·o .~~h·i~h \'las ;~t~t·a~}j_~~ ·,.a No. · ·. 
\ • ~~0 •, ~' o ,· •• .. ~ -~ ,, : o t.. \. t• I • ~ ' ' o (> e • \ • 0 : ~· 0 I 
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., ... .. 
·., .... 2o· :n.ylon ret "(nomi.nal mesh ·aperture ·of 0. 076 ·mm). · The· . 
· , • r • . • 
· · ·. :·. :op~··at.irig · depth' :~·£: ~he.':~~a~~i~;· w-cfs· d~iermi~~~; fr~m . the 
. -' ~ b ';- - ·• .. . . . . I . ' ' I ~ • ' . • • ~· • :. • .... • -~ : : ' G . \ •. 
. w. e 'an~-· (that angle mad·e by the;, cabl.~'.wi th a.the surface 
· ' f tti.;_ 1~i>~l a~d ~~.- ;..~.~; wh~el .read·i~g; ~si~g . a ~aph ... ,.. . . . 
.. · constru-cted . for th'is · tpur~o·se:. . ~ ~~p-~ .. t:gt_e 1 s A-imit.e( t·ow· .;_, 
j/as m'ade ·.at ·. each·. depth.' ·. · . .. .:· ', ·' · . .. 
' "' 
. . · ·p~~nktoll; matei:la{' retained by,~h: ~·;t 'was recovl~{ . 
b; riksing 't~e ·.Q~te·~ - ~u~~ace .o·~ · th~·an~t · -~~~~" _th~ ~~ll~~t-lng· . 
; . 
~ . . c;,p a,ta~h~d. i~ ~ bU,c~\t of··clC!'~ se.a: ~~te;.:': ·The' cu; '.: . ~·~ 
\'i~S . then: ·carefully re,moy~a· and .i t.s C10~tents_. pOur.ed . into, . , .· :~--. - .· 
~ • • • : L- " •. •, .. ' , • • ~'( • :•.._ ' • , • ., 
. ' ~ s teri 1 e.: j a:r .. .. ihi~ rins~n~ p~oc'edu~·e was"~carr;ied' 'out. . -. ' 
• • _.. . 0 ' • • • • • • 
'· 
·,' ·. at least'"1:wlce, afteT which: t 'ne· ;j.a:r WaS capped: tightly . 
... ' . . . . . ....:.c:! . 
.. . · .:· . · . ~ \. 
• ' . : J • Q ••• ' ~· • 
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For :in'it.ictl. isolatioll of. yeasts.from:the plankt-On.: 
. ' 
"". ' . samples' coilecte.d, ·a selective. medium; h~a · to "b·e· dro·sen 
1 
" t • ') ' r , . ~ 'c " : 
.. ~hie~ w,quld . inh:ib~t bacteria~ .pop:ulations. an~· prompt~ ·. 
I • 
.. 
• • Cit • ·- l 
.g'rowth ot· yeas·t ..• p.opui·ations·. :It was decided "to use the .. · 
~ 0 . . . . . . :· . . . ~ . . ' . "" .. : " · .. . 
·medium of S~siui'dri and Si.·e~u"z:tfi ·(19~1.~ · · · . ·" : . 
• ~ '"a 
.use 
. . . 
A.11 culture· piat·e·s. were · ·p_oure~ .. a·. we,~k ··p;icfr. to :· 
and :ln;u·b~t~~~·· at, ~~;~~ :  ... :t·~~p:~·~·a:t~.~:e· ( 2~ ·.:_.:-- ;,i. c). . . ·· They 
•, . ,. 
. ~ ' 
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. . . ·- . · .
. : \ it. 
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. ..... . .. . .... . . ·:. ~ , . . 
. \-H~re t_l1e.n.: c~ i:ti·~all-~ ·-~-~~m·i~~d- fo; . con~a~·i·~~t~ on -.-~s i'ng ·.a. ' ' . 
;.... . .. a .·. .. - .. . ' .- ... ~ . .' ·. • . . :' • .: •. _.:· •. ~ ·.'. : , . • .. : .. : . .'' . "". _·: . . ... · . . . .. : . . . . • . . . ,··. · ". 
· . ~- · -s'tereoscopic <biriocu·ra:r micr-i:Ys.co'pe ~ ·-: Th'e· s.tetile· plates ,_. · 
. ' • . · .· . ~·· . .· · · ·.·· .. · ' -~-. ·:·\ :\: , · . .. ~ . : ~-~-· ·. ,t.~·: .· , :.: ·. .. . ~ . 
. were then stored 'in ·a .. tol.d-·· .ro·om' ·to pr.eve·nt· ·. e'.>(cess:iv·e·· :. -: . .. 
• .. . • • • • .. • •. • • 0 • • - ~ • .. • • • · ' • 
. .. ~ . . . . , .. . ~ ... 
' : 
• 0 • • • • 
t ': ' .' I 
~· -~ehydrat~on ... 
(b) 
. . .. 
Tr~a-tjri~:n t of s ·a1Tlpl~~ ~.: .. 
. .. . . i \ · . ... 
• • 0 
.... 
~ ... 
• ·· ·... . \ .. .. ·. ! · . •. ·. , . ... 
•'... . . , 
<l •• • ' 
,. ' 
' ·' . 
. ..... : ~ 
. \ .. 
'· 
. .. ... . 
... • 
. .. -· ...  . . . ~ .· . .. . . " 
. . 
'· 
. ·· .Uvon re ~u n,-i~8 t ~ tJ,e 1 a b oi a·t o ri, ze· ~ i_.;;;k"~·;;; ' .. · : :' · .. · · 
•' .· . . ·. ·. ·-, ·: . . . ' . _ ... ' - .· . . . _-:· .' .. . . : . . -·!\ 
sampl~s were imm~dia·tely ·transf·erred ·to · a. co~<k·:roq·m.· : . · .. ·< · . .. . -_. 
.: "' • • . ,: • • • \ • \ • ~ I ' o • • • • ' ' ' :, \ • • • • •• .,• 
o:s -.4-.:sc) .. -' All _proc~ss{ng of :the ·sample_s .up to:.and _.- · .-. 
I! • • . • ' • • : • • ' ~ ' : ·. : . • • • ~.· ' " . ~ • ~ 
incladiJ1g, pr~parat'ion of dilut-ions was done in· a · .col'd'.- ·_. 
. . . . . . . . 
. :. . ...... •," . .. ., ~ 
·. 
... ~···_, · . 
. - . . . 
. .·.: .:.., 
. · .·room. 
.. ... . · . 
.' . :·;· Eac·h pl~ftkt9.i1 : sample was thorOJJghly ~.haken ~-: · .. · · · . . . 
. ·'~ ··. : ~d.-r .. one.: mirt~te. ilft~r ~h.ith o~~---h~l f · ~-f t~e· cbn:~e~~~--- w~:r'~. · · .' .. -
•• o I 'o1 ':.. ; ... ' ' 1 • • ..... , f • • 
. .-- ·.· .~ . . . . ·. . .· ' . . . · . . - . :· :'. . . . . : . . . . . .. . : ... .~· ::.: .... 
poureq: ~in·~~- _.a ·s-terile .-pre. :.~:Chi11ed ' 1~aring: 'b.lepde.r . cup.' a-nd 
. . 
. 
. .. . 
·. · ' .· .' 
• : •• • c • ,. ' • • • • • • • • • : : ~ • • • • • • •• • •• .! • ~:· • • ,· . ·; . •· . • • ' • ' . 
homo_geni z~d· .UP_ . .:I; or _.6_i1~·· m.i~ute-~ ''T:en· ·ml W~Te . t;hen' r~mo'v~d·,. -.· ._' .· . ".' 
.. _ sh~-ke'n .. :th:or·~ugh_l·;·::-... ~~ri:ci:·.-u ·~·ed: t :o: -~ak.e .. dl:l~iti6ns -:·a~i ··. l: ;to.·j ·. :.:.· . · .:·.: -.· .. _:: .· . . ~ 
6 • • • ~ • .: ~ ·,' ·:,, ~ o . _': ·.' ··: . ·,, : • ', -: .. : · : • • ' o · , ' r .-· • _. '\ : · ~ • • • · . : •' •• ,;'.C ·.~ · , ,"; : • • • •• · • o • ', 
1:100. an.9:"1:).0·QO~ ·_..: Nine.Jnr·di-_luti.C?,n o b.~anks.,. p·repa-r·e~- :with .- . , 
• . • •· • ''.' . · : ·:;' .• ... : ·: ··. : · • • : ... • .:• •• : ~~ -:: · · :. : • • • ' • . ~- ·a • • · •. • • • .•• ' t , • · ·. : ·;z' ~ ,: ., .· .. \ "·:· ·· · .. oJ • 
- .. paper·-·f i ~ -t.e~.ed,·· (Wh·a tman:· -- ~.9 ~·· S}_.··J.1atural ; sea· wa.t·e ·r.~ .'·. wer-e :· .·· . . ·_. . ·. 
. • : • • •• · . ·o··' ~; ·::···-: ·, ' • :;-:,, :: . -~ · .. ·· .. ·, . . ·.' : " · ... • ·: .•. ' • • .. , \ , :' .; . .. )'· • , .· . .... : . ' · . • 
. 'used. ·.: ~~ iJ1g: ... s~er.fi'_Liotis., ·:.t]~e - .. :rema-ining ·:haif . o£~; e~~ .. :. . . ..  
.. ·, ... - . .,.. :: . _.. --~ .. · · .. : - . -· ... ·.' . . :. :. . . .. 
. , .. sarnp~e:' w~_s. :'~-~- ~ca_r_~·~·d· • . ·: . . .- ... .- ·· . .._ 
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\ . . ~- : . 
·: :· . .. ... 
. . - .. 
.. 
• ~· , ' o • • ' , , " " I 
. . · .. r'he 'iam,p"le~ w~te honio_g.eni Z'ed . . . to. enab\~ · ·.·qiiu_tions ._ . . ' . 
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• I ' 0 
0 
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0 
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0 t~·:be~.'lJlor.e·'~eadp.y. ~.fd~ an_~" .. to brea~ ' ui\ .:~lumps~ ·(!>£.- mi~-_ro- . · · .. . . 
. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . ... ' . 
; ~·rg.anis~~ -i~ : o~d.er .... t;:o p.rod!-i'c_,e · q.rsc·r-~t;e . ~ol.on~~·s. · ~h~~ .... . :· : ... ·. · 
• • • • • • 4 0 • • .: • • .. 
cul tu re'd .... . (Mas k<;>~i t:S ;~· fg sa.- ; Se.sh~dri· , and-: Stebur~tJ-l, . 
. .· . ·. . . . 
• 
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·.··· · · I- . 
'· . < . 
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: \. . . ·. .1 . ' · . ,. 
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I . I • • ' . .. · . 
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.., . , . . • . . ~ " . h • . . - . .. 
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' -' .. _l. 
.... - .. 
·: .. · . 
., 
. -~ 
. q , ·' .·.·- . ., . . 
.. .. ~~~- . 
c. • 
1. 
..... ~ . . 
:..: .).. . . . 
:;. -
. . • . 
-18- .· •. --~--" .. ~ .. ~ ·. :-.·.· . . . ·. .  ·: 
. . -.-: . . : .. . . !'" . 
. •' '. . . ... . . -· - ... · -· . 
. ·, \, 
•• , · ... : r ' . ' • t 
··· . _h'j·th.'~/a-~h· ·of- the d·~1.itti9·ns :.p-r·e.p·ared :ffo.111 .each- ·· . . \.·. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . - . . .. . . . -· . . . . . . . ' . 
. ··:. ;· ·.P~~~~-t-~'n: ·samp"l·e, : th~·· in'~~b~~n_·~ · .. fl_.i .. t'r.~t-i.-~rf: p·r~c~·du-r-~ ··o·f ·. _- · · 
: I o\ o l ' 1 
0 
• .. •, \ , ' o, 
0 
s·esha.dri ·a."ncf..qieburth. U·Q7·1) was . carried out· t; .help > 
d;c..re· ~~~:,:: ;~Y-·.-:~~-~ii\i.ng.al· ·-~·£ fec;t·~ · prt;>d.uce& . by · _·the, · ·anti~ias is 
-.._ .. ~ . -. . .... -_ . , ... : . . . ''. . - . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ., . . . . . . 
·o£: -s·ea·.:wa·tel'.·, ·r,~o~ ml of a :dilution ·\.,ere p·ipe;Yt:ed. into· · 
. • • • .~ 0 • - • • • 0 • • • • • .. • • fl • 
. th~ ... fuh"nel ·:6£·· a .. membrane fii'tr.a ~ion. ap_p'aratus~ .·carrying 
. · .. ·. __ : ·a_.-:47. n1k.'1i1•lipor~· £ilt.er of o:: 4.s}t po~~sl~y . . r1.,ent),' -~l· 
' • • · ,, . .. . • ..... . ... . . 0 • • • • 
. .. 
··of· :~t.erile artificial s 'ea ·wat.er ,.,er~: then ~dded ·to. the .. 
~ • • p 
sample ~ntl o thotough~y ~lxed with a glass siirring rdd .. 
' .. I o J o o ' .. • , • o 
. , . ~ . .. . 
. S.ixtee'n ml" of ·the .. diluted, sample vere pipEiltted .. off' 
. • t • . ' ' . • . • :. . ~ • • .•• 
:•, 'le~vi·ng '6 !Ill ·apove the filte}\·: · . · The · lat;te~ volume. ·.· 
. I 
flltration 
.. :. -·-. . . . . ·.:· " , .. " 
v-· 
apparatus for filtratiorr · and . 'c.t.iltiv.at·ion •. · The rema_inirig 
·. ,. . 
'2 . m~. · a·l:iquo.t - ~vft~·- · then drawn· throttgh i t:•s . f~l ter. i-!le 
••• .. : ... . • • : .- • . . .. . .-. • .... ~- ·' . • t . 
m"embra·n_~· ,fi_i_ters ~·ere· theri remov'ed. and:. p1ac!'=!d on plates 
•' • l 
, ..... ........ ... ,,. 
. . 





cqn.tiii_ning ~ S~sh~d~-i . - an~ ;ie9~rth 's . ('1971) ·m~d_i~mt . 
• .· I ' • • • ' ' :· ,• f.)• • , :' 
The pla.tes were then · incuba·ted· at 18C for •4 days ·. 
. . . . ' . . ... . . 
• • . . . .. • . . • . ·~ . . I 
· ·.· . .. . At .. . t ·he ·. end of-~he inctipation p~T~.od,,.Gram stai~s 
:·. . . 
;'l"e!-e . . made on ~the ·8colonies. rwenty · co~onies w1ere checked · 
- . .. . •. ·· . ' , ' ~ 
ir·om Gram reac.ti'q~ from filters -. havin·g amp1e' .poptilat.ions,. 
.# .,. • • • • • ' • • 
.... ' ~-"t....., ' 
.  
-----.....~-- . a 
.. . . · . .
·~ · The ·.:z·, ~, 5 ~ ~ ~-iP.henyl t.e:tr?~~~l~~ chloride: 'wa~·· _.omi t ted 
. . from "this . medium because . i t "·was not de'sir'able to 
st_ain the. colonies . : foi\·- ~he purpos.es . of · the · present~ 
S ~~dy • . , , ~ , ,, r • ; • 
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: • . . I .• . 
r:f. t\~enty or 'fewer eolon fes :ap'pe areci~ on 'a. fi J. t ~r .,. . tberi'· .. 
• • • •1 -· " ' • ' • • , • • •• • 
·. fen· ~· . ·a~· a-I~ / i:f .ie~s:· th~l) . ten: .~e:re·. pr·~~_emt· ·, ·:\'·e~:e ~h~~i<~·d· ··e·, 
., , 
• r ' • "' "'• 
for Grarn · reac~ion . " ' 
. ' . 
( · . .. 
. . . . . . . . ... ' : . . . . . . ... . . .. . 
~· =· Tfibse ·colonies showing Grarn·~?s~~ive~ l~rge, 
' 
t> , ,. • • • • • • • • • 
ct s. - ·a .. su wi.de ·x· .. 3· .. s - .zsu long} ovoitl ce,lls were 
. - ' . . . .· '; ' . . .., , . 
cpns i.de ~ed as b.eing · y~·as ts and ·~e~e .:pi eked to yeast -malt 
.·.. -. . . . \\• . . . . 
. . 
extract br-o{h ·. (Y~1 ·br~th)' .. (Wick~rhSlm, ·19 51) ·. .Thes·e \'I ere 
• ,'I -, • I t ~ • ,... • • • • I • ' , • • • . • ' 
then .successiv-ely st-r.eaked·.on yeast-rrrali· extract..,·aga·r · · 
' ' ' ' ' ,• I ' '" ' ' ' • ' II ~ f ~ • ' 
(YM agar) (Wi ck~rh~~~ · 19 51) ' .repi eked and ·transferred· ·to-
• • • ' • • ·.~ J • • • . " ·.. • " • • 
.. . .. ...... 
YH broth until pure· ·cul tur:es · were obtafned·. J'he purifi~d 
' ~ ~ ' \ , I • • (0 • • 
. . ' 
·. , . cultu~es. ·~ere ·::hen tran,:;~fe~r~·d· . 'tq 'n-1 a'g_ar 'slant.s con-
taining ·.~ . vi tam in, supplement 2 · (.AP;.endtx. ·I I)' on which they .. . 
... • • I • ... • • II I "' 
w~~~ maini~in~d an4 ~tor~~ _ in the ioLa :· r~d~-~ (1.5 ~ . 
• ol. # • ' • • • 
.4·. 5 c) after go~d g:owth h.ad 'b~en ,e'; t~b i...ished. '·~b-
• • ' • ' • \ : . • • t~ • • ' •• / • • ... • • •• 
. ctil turing,_.was carried out .month~y.. · .. ~' · :. ·" 





. . . . • I 







• . ' . • l 
Fresh .,3-d~y cultures were ·:·_prepa~·ed . for ai 1 t 'es ts. 
(a) .· C'olon'y characterist i~s •· · · · ·. •· 
~ . . . . . ' 
·. Using _,D .  ifco morpho.log~ ~gar~, , · colon:y ~haracteristics 
. 
isolates, inc.ubated at· 2~ 'c,. were observed o . .v.er a . . 
• • • ' • • • • • ' ,. ·., • ~ ·: ·~ • ' <' • • . • 6: • . 
of thr.ee w.eeks. The .chara·cteristics noted we,re.: ~ · 
. . . ' . 




. . . ; r . 
2
.· The vitamin· suppl~rne~t w~s u~·~·d . i!l. t:his medium' to ensur~ 
· . the cqntinuing viabiliti of the . culture~ ·and to ~ry t6 · · 
• avoid mutations ·'that. may occur during prolonged· storage~ 










. . .. . . 
.. .. 
. ; .. . .. . . . 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
' 
•' : ...... 
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'· 
. . 
co.l~ny ._d:iarneter ·, ·form, 'elevat.1on, su:rface.,· margin, 
" . .. - - .. .. . ; - ... . ··. :co~~r~-1:~·n'~)r-; -~-e-ns-it~< ·ai ir·~~th and ~-oi~:u~ :.· A:dditi.:o~aiiy~ '_ · :_. 
' ' 
• ' I • 
• · , I 
. , 
grqwth'. of t'he ' cultures in 2%'~gltlcose-yeast extract-pepto_ne' -. . : 
water ·,.,ras .o.bser\fed.- fo~ :. ·,ir·in.g", . ·s)lrfa~e ·.-film and 
, · · · -• · · · ., . • • • · a -
pe_ll i cl..e 
fo_rmation . . ) 
. ' 
,· 
. ·-. . ' 
(b) Gell ~orphology 
•. r~bes . vf zr glucose-i~ast extr~~t-peptone water 
and agar slants~ ~.er·e inocu.lq.tdd· with the · isolates,,. 
. . . . ' 
,incy.bated . at ZSC · for :3. days _and ob~er~ed for g.ro\.,rth. 
. . 
. Wet mounts made from b_oth . the b.toth ·and th~ slants· 'were 
stained· 'w_ith· 1% methylE7n.e1 blu~ ~nd examin.e.d for cell . 
morpho,l<;>&Y.···. Meas~remehts of cel,_l dimeris ion's' were !Jl~de 
. ' ,. . . . ' . .!'. . . •· 
on twenty cells from -broths and twenty ce,lls from 
• • t.- • 
~)ants ~~~ · ~?ch i~ola~e~ · . Th~ ~inimum and maximum 
. . . . ·. 
m~asur~merits of width and·· length ~ere r~corded to ~lve 
a_ ·dim~n~iori range fat' ' each isolat~. 
. . . ~ . 
0 
Pre!?ence 'of _!Tlyc~l~um or pseudo!UyceliJ.Im: ' . 
. \ ' 
. . . . 
The presence of a mycelium or- p_seudomycelium an.d 
~ . .. 
'. • • I "' . • ' - • • • ~ • • • ~ 
the form taken was ex;;tmine.d . us·ing ~ickerham 's (HI 51) 
. ·'t . 
mo9,ificat ion of. the .'Dalmau procedure: ·- Bacto ·-yeast 
. ' ' 
. ' mor~hofo~y aga~ plates, allowed to .dry at room temperature 
' ' 
for 2 ·days, \v~r~ ' used. ·using a 3-day· old ·slant c.iilture,"-·: .. .' 
· a ·single streak·- was-'-"made near .onES. _edge '. of the pl.ate.. Near· 
" ' 11 • • • .:... ' • ' ' I '\ l 0 " 





. · .. 









) · ·-21- . ' 
~. . . 
' 
; · : ab()Ut··S cm ... apart, w~re also ade. · Coverslips ,. sterilized 
. ~ ~. . . . ~ . . 
.· . . . - " 
. . ·. · .. . . : b.y .. d~pping ;.' in. 9 s:;% · ,ethanQ~ . a. d fl.aining ·,,. were.:, pl:aced J 'on. 
. ~ . . ~ . ·. . . . . . 
•, 
• • .:. ;..,!. 






. .~ . 
·. 
.... 
. ' ;. 
. . , 
f .. ':I 
\ 
cool:lng ;. ov~r 't,he ~ente:r of. th ,1 streak' and over one of 
. I .. 
the p.o.int ii:lo<;:ul.ation·s: The pl re·~ were then incubated 
: . .. . . · . .... ' .. 
·. '•. 
at· 2.SC for· one .week, atte·r which observa'tio~s were 
. . ' 
_ .. ·, 
.'{ . ' 
. ' 
A wet mount was made of · cells from the ~dge of. the . / · ' ·. 
. . . _/' ... . 
aerobi.c colony· and ()bservati~ns were .made for c;ell 
arran~ement a~d the ptes~nc~ ' O:f , blas~~spores, ·The 
. . . ... · 
a~rob ic and , anaet:ob i'c portions . of ·.the stre~k were 
' / ... 
examined, ~~ the naked ey~, ~nr the presence 9f hyphae. 
. . . . . .. 
' . 1 • • • • • 
These . : se~~ions \~:~e. ~hen· 
1 
e.~·a.~~n;~_.· microscopit:.afl\· ... . . . . .. 
(iO:X and 4.0X' ocul'ars:). to ' ·deterrn~.ne,.:.t~e pre~'ence of ·tt:ue • . ..•. ... 
. . 
··mycel,i'a .. ·wi th -sep.t ae . o·~ pseudo~ycell.a. . .The anaerob i .e · 
. . - ~ . . 
. P~i'-nt i~ocUla~ipn W~S . ~hen e;~~i.ned micros.copi~·~liy , 'ior 
~i 
' . : ... ·:_f 
! ' .. . 'j: 
. 1 
.. \ 1·· 
} 
\ \. '!' ": '( 
... 
. . 
.. . . 
1: 
. .. ~ : 
. . . . . . . . '. . 
. ·. · 
.. . :h~ .r~ese.n~e . ·of ·_ h)r~ha:e ~ . · ·~'{ ·:h~re ·we,r.~ : no .. J\)r.ph~E:;·.'. ·: . . : · ~· . 
~ia·$~ospo·res : were usually ra.r·g~l:' and more preva~e.nt . · . . . . 
. .. 
. . ·. her.e ·than .in .·.the streak . sect.ion ; 
- . .. . . ·: ' .r 
. ~ .. 
,. . . 
(d) · .Asc.ospo're •f~rmat ion : · 
. ..· . . . . . . 
... 0 • • • • 
. . .. 
.. cu'ltu'res· were . e'xqini.ned . for ' .'as~os.p.o 're ·:f 'qrma.tion .by ' .. 
~-n~uoat: ·~n~· . th~··: i:so ·la·t· ~·S · ~h YM· ag.a; :at . . 2;C fq; ~ 3: ~~.ys ·.· .· . .. 




.and .then: ·sta.inil}g : by .Scna.~,ffer . and' Ful t .on rs (.193·;3). · ~ethod .. 
. · . . ~ , • . 
.. . 
J • • ' • 
If . rio·. ascospo:z.-~s . were· found, incubation was . cont iiuie{ a t~ . 
~~ ... , . . . . . . . ; ' .. . •' . . . ' . . . . . . ·. ·. . ' ·' . 
. , : . . r .OO~.' te~peratUf~. for an ._add~tiO~a( 3. We'ekS) With ~ SVOf .e ' I 
. . . ..... ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . i .~ 
stain being car ried out each ~~eek . .. ,· 




I .' • 
' '> • 
. . .. 
... . 
' •. 













.. .. . 




.. ( 3) Growth o~ Fre~hwater ~~dia 
~ .. . . . . . . ' . ' .. 
·~ll' isolates we'r~ .ctilture·d· in· YM· broth: and ·bn YM ; . 
.. ',i . 
1' . 
agar p.rep_ared ' with distilled water. Since -all i'sola'tes 
. I • , . 
~rew well on such fuedi;, i~ w~s th~n posi{bl~ to ' ~arry · 
. ' . . . . ) . . . . 
. .. . . . . . 
out the biochemical tests in fr~shwAter media ~nd . avoid 
. . . 
any ·possible. · adverse gr"owt~ effects which might be· 
'. 
exerted ~y the com9on~Jl~.s ci£ sea ,..,.ate.r. 
';,' I 
' . ~ 
.. ,. i 




. For i~e~~~fi~ation of ~h~ jsol~ies~ t~e~~ey 
. . . .., . . . ' . . ;'· . 
developed by Barne.tt an.d Pankhurst (1974)_ wa~ · used. · 
. . ' 
' ' . 
' This is · a'compute~ized·kei · b~se~ mainly ' ori the·· reactjons . 
. I . ·- • . . . • 
.. : ' 
<?£ yeasts· to . spec.ific biochemi~al te~ts ·: The' reactions 
a·re carried' ou.t in ord.er of. their ~biiity to" separat~ · . . 
• \ ~ • • • • : 1 • • • 
the or gani'SJ!IS . . Only · tif~y-tw.a·: of .the s i xty,- two· . . . 
\, 
sug~est~d t~sts haie this: separati~g ability, alth?ugh · • 
th~ : r~maining _ ten ~ests may· hav~ confitfuatory value. 
o;o.' • • • • ! # . . . 
The first · fifty-two. tests were car-ried outu'on all 
.~~elates . Only some ?f .t~e : ~emaining .. t~n· .~o/r_e carried 
o'ut 1on . cer.tain of .the . org~~isms with the ' exceptio.n . of 




isolates. · Al~ tests were done iri·dupli~at~. In some. 
o ' • ' ' t' ' - • ' I () • ' ', • ·:· ' •' 
{twa~ no~ necessary to ca~ry ~~t · all the 
. . ' . 
·inst~nces, 
tests in. order to key out ·an organism·, but, to" . save time, ·.· 
. . \ . 
the tests were applied to a·ll. 'the cultures. 
IJ o 
" · . 
r . . 
. ' . 
.. 
. 
















. , . · .! 
. ~ .· 
' " 
. . 
' . ~ -
.• 
. ' . ' 
. ·. 
-2 3- .... . 
. ' 




. . ' . . . ' . -· 





. . . 
(a) .·· Grb~~h Measure~~nts 
"' . . . ·. . . 
·, . 
. . . . . . , .. 
~ ·· ..  "Gr'owth. me.a'surem·ents ·were carr.ie;d out for the 
., . . 
·:follbwing · deterin'inatior{~: carbon assifu_iliatio~ ., te~t·, 
. . . . ·· .. · . : \ ·.. .··.... . . . ·. 
nitrogen a~~imil~tion · tests, v~tamin-f~~~ medi~m ~rowth 
. .. 
·'test, . c:yclonexim~de resistance test, and 37 ~.c. grm·ith · ' · 
' ,' . • ,•' I . / ' • ' 
test. 
.,., . 
pho'~oinet:~e: ' l!l~asuremen:ts 1• were made immedi.ately followi~g .. 
' ' J I 
' . . 
ino6u.la'tian· of the .. test .' m~dium . and then·wee}cly for a · . · 
· ~ • .. : , ' ' • • ' \\ ' . ' ' ' ,. ~ • ' • I ,' , >' 
peri·od of 3 to · 5 weeks. · A Bausch and Lomb Sp~ctronic '?0 · 
. . . .. : . . \ . 
spectrophotometer was · use~. R·e.adings at 420~ were 
. . . •. ·• • l • • 
rec.or(,led_':in · terms of ·per ceT:ttJtr~n:s·miss ion ( %';£') ~ · 
. . ' • , ' 




Schul ~z a~d .. Pomper · {1~48). .. e~}{aluated ·gro"{th reactions 
4 • ' ' I • ~ ' ' o.' ' \ ' : ' I • o ' •' • 
by means of.· a 's.Pectropho~omet.ej . oniy t,O u 's ing ,. th~ fo11ow~ng 
' ' t I o o l ' 
. s~heme: .o ._; 20%: absorption.:~- .pqor . grow.th, · 20 - 70% 
• • ' • • '· • ' • • tl 
• , I •' . . . . 
absorp·tion = mediuln gr~wth, · ~o .- ·10.0% absorption 7'. good. 
. " . ' . 
growth. ·. In my" op.inion, these groupings · do 'not·. provide · .· · . , 
a ve.ry · accu~~te ·Jiteth.o.d ·of .'~va.ulation of• -results b'eca1,1se 
' ~ ' o • \ • ' I • o o o ~ ' f,' • ' ' -: , ' ' • 
there e:x~st too ~ew . groupings, eac~ . with to'o gre.at '·a . . . 
range making misint~rpr~tation quite possible.~ 
. . ' .. . . ' . . . . 
. •. 
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.. . · . 
•'. 
.. 
. ~ •' 
' .•. : . .. · ·_, 
... ,, . ~ 
. ~ .. , df·\~· · ·~, .:.: 
"' ··, \ .. . "· 
. . ' ~~ 
,. ,. . ' 
. . ' 
• • I 
.· 
.·· .• !' 
r 
• I 
.': • I 
'-24- I . \, I. 
density (O. D.) .· readin.gs ~cc·ording ·:to . . the foll~wing scheme:. ·. · · 
• • ' ' • ' o .'· • • ' ' & ,· I o o • • ·,. I t o o ' <r ~ ' ' • ' • ,I o t · : • • ·, • o • • I ' • .,.. '/ ' l ', 
2.00: 0' .. 9'3 O.~tr. =optimal growth, 0.92- 0.61: O.D. ·=· ·. 
. gpo/d. gt:.owth, o:q·o - :o.4·S.o.n. = '~eak ·growth; 0·.·4·7 :. 0 .. 19. 
•• : • • 0 • ' • ..; • • • • ... • 
" I. 
. . I . . . . ,. 
· .. 9·.D . . =we-ak :to·negligiP,~e . ~r.m<~t;h an!l · O~l8 . - .0.00_: O."_D.· = · · 
I, ' • 
neg 1 igibl e growth .. .. .. . 
. . 
Wickerh.am and Burton (1948) described a ~et-hos!, 
. 
e_quivalent . tci a growt-h me·~surement, · e'stimatJng ihe. 
' . ' 
... turbidity. of -~n ;-.irib~ulated mediu~·. A ·number of In.dia 
.. ,.. . . . , . . 
. . . J • . . . 
ink lin~~~ . e~ch appro~imately 0 . 75 ~m thick,_~er~ d~awn 
on a' w,hi te '.'C:ard .• ' . Each cu'l~ur~e \'{aS· shaken' · th1~n h~ld . .. · . 
' . .. . . . 
' . ·. 
' ~ga~nst ·the -li.nesv· on the card. Grm<~th -compiet~ly . · · · · · 
. . . . ·, . . . . . . . . . 
•· obl i t~era t .ing the 1 ine.s ~as c-on~'idered a 3~.·. rea.ct io~. · 1 f 
• • • • • 0 ,. • • • 
. \ . 
. . . . ' . • . v. . . . . . . . ' 
· the l.ines· .appeared as an . indj.stinct barid, .the grm"th 
o ~ ' o • • ' ' ' o f I o 
. . . . 
r~·action, was considere'd to be · 2+, ·Wh(He the 'lines were ' 
. . ' 
disti~g-uish.~ol'e but with · i.n'disti~ct ·. edg,es' 1the'. gr~·wth ... 
reac~~o~·~a~ reg~~~ed as . 1+, ~~~e -~bsen~e · ~~ · blu~ring· · ~ 
I ' • I ...,. o f o ' •' ' o ' • , 1 
o£ 't,he li·nes · .. w.as cons ide red as ·a negati v~ rea~tion i..J A .. · 
\, _.,...., • ! ' 
~+ ·or 2+ rea~iibri w~s · ~ecor~~d · is p9siti~e ~~ilea 1+ 
, • • , . . , . I 
ieactibn ·was ·noted as, a weak reacticin~ 
. . . . . ' . 
,• 
' . 
· +n · s~bst~ t .l:lting a spe~t;raphotbm_et.er for ·wi_cke.rhB:rn 
' . ' 
and B:Urt::>n:' s visual .m.ethod. of. estima.t~.n~ · gr.owt;h, 't.he 
f~llowing . plocedu~e ~as carri~d -~~t. 
• ~ o I ~ • ' ' • I ' o ' ' ' ', o o o ' 
. I 
. . ' . 
. '• Sp~ctrophotometric readings from a number ·ol 
. l ·. ,. . . ·• 
cultures were recorded. · . Sa:mpl~s of the·se ttiqes, ·falling 
.. 




· . . 





' .. . 
·P 
.. 












.( . .. 
' 
- \, . 
·~. 
. ~· -.2 5- ·j 
I • • •' 
.. . ~ · within. the ~-follm~~ng %T .. rang~_s were. · then· .. ~hoseri·: o-zo;. ·.- . 
·. . . .. 
.. · . . zo·-4o ;· Ao-6·o: ~ 6~o..:so, ao·-lo·o .. ·· 
I 
th~n estimat~4 _ usi~g 
tb~{~ thci ~l~~k 1ines 
. . . 
. ... \ . 
. ' 
·. . . ; . 
Wickerham's me'thod, · · It ·was found 
. ' . . . 
. - ~ . ·, : .: . . . . . . 
~re. obliterated in·. cul tur·es: :which· · 
. . . . . . .. ' . . .. . . ,,. 
_ga·ve-·~a -~ of 30 ·or· less: . .- ~~~~.se yie~~ •. theref?_.re. c;:or;s~de:.·~_d ·. 
~~ .... reaction;s~ ·:.J:De lines appeared a's an .indi~~~nct band 
...... ,,t.s, . . • . ' . 
in cultures ·.h'a'ving a %T range of 30 to 60 . . rhese ·were 
. . . ,. 
con~ld~~ed 2+ reactiorts. . . . The lines we-;r.e distinguishable 
·but hac}. indi-~tinct edge;s i~ c~l tur.es. with '. a %T railge of , 
. . .. , 
' . , ! . 
6 0 • tq 7.0 :· · Th~se were 'cons ide red -1,+ react i .oris. ·Reactions 
in·th~ - r~~g~ Qf 3+, 2+ a~d 1+ w~re called p~Sitive in 
~. . . . 
the fin·al.tab .. ulati~n of ·results . . . Iri cultures h~ving 
m~rely. a ,lu~.zy appe·ara~ce but with the .lin~s completely 
l • • • 
0 • • • 
~i~ib:}.e ,' ' .the ·%T range wa~ .. from ' 70 ·t~· ~o,,' 
- ·c6~sidered tG ~ be + ~r . ques tio.nabie ··:react ions ~·· t~i tu~e s. 
" 
I . , ~,. 
· in~ ~hi~~ · no g~owth 
. . . . : . . . . ' . :' . : ,J' . . . 
occurred and ,through which the: lines 
. . . . . . 
cou.ld .b·e s·~en v.ery d-istinctly, gave·· a . %T of 80 to 100. 
These;···wer.e ·. co'ns.idere'd neg at·~ ve react ion-s. 
··. . ~ 
Spectrophcltometric. measurements were -carti'ed opt· 
: . . . . . .. 
. in 13. X: · lO.Q mm di~.posab~e glass tubes. , The uniformity .. 
..  
o( th@;:;e .tllbes was .s·u~h .that one h~ndre~, . s'elected at 
\• 
random fr.oin s~ve~a1 p,acka'ges,, ,showed 1~0% light trans-
... . ... - . . . ' . . \ .. ' 
mi s's·ion at 420I)}.U-' when· fille~ ~i.th distilled water. 
Vari·ance' from this·. tra;nsm·i ssion occurr.ed ory.l y . when ~here 
·war¢ -dist i nct fla~s in the gl,ss. 
,. 
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f • • ' • 
. . · . . ;' Th~se :.te'st!~ ·were- CQ,rried . out t6 'examine . the ·. 
-· 
... 
.. : a!)lli ty, o( a yeast- tq utilfz.e a ' gi~en ·compound ~s a.: 
. .. . - ' . . . 
soie s~utce of ca-rbon. - - ~h~ foll~wing thirt:i:-~hree' ·, . --
subst~~tQs _ w~r~· ~ested~ ~~arabinose,. L-~ra~ino~~, 
-~- -L:..rh~-~~~~e, o~ribo~·e, o~xyi~·s·e· (·~ig.ma ~hemlcats) 
' ~ . 
D-galactose · (Difco) , D.= glucose · .(BDH Chemicals) , 




Chemicals), cellob;i.ose (Eas.tman ·Kodak), _maltose · (BDH 
Chemicals) , lactose, melibiose) sucrose, trehalo13e, 
. . • • i 
. . .~· . . 






erythritol, ethanol, galcicti tol, :P .... g1.uici tpl, . glycerol, · · 
... 





a~id, g~~~orfo-S: iacto~~, DL-lactic ;,;c.ld, and 1 ~ucc;:inic . . . 
.· . 
• 
... ' . ' 
acid (Sigma Chernical.s.) • Compound~ of the highe$t 
~ ...... 
ol;>taih'able ·pu.rity -were, used. 
.. . 
't ,-.~ · 
The concentration of each ·carbon source in 
. . 
solution was so aqjusted as to .gi\ie ·0.2' ·g carbori •. ' This 
·would be equivalent to the conc.entr~tion of carbon in 
a. 0. 5% sohitic:m of glu<?ose. 
are given in Appendj.x II)~ 
. 
(Values ·for al+ ·compouQds . 
' . . .. 
. . . 
With the except~o~ .. (;f i~ulin 
a.'nd S~luble · .starch, ·all · solution~ of carbon !JOUrCeS, were . 
sterilized b~ membrane ~-~il.tr.ation .( 0 ~ 45p p9rosi ty). The 
inulin . and sta·rch solutions were autoclaved at ·121C for . · · 
15 · minute~ · (Lodder, 1970) ·. Wpen tqe .c@.rbori ~ources were 
~ . 
acids ·or their salts·, the pH of :the rned~ium was adjusted to · .. ' 
. . \ . \ . . ' . ' . . . . : . ~ .~ .. ' 
5. 6 by the s;iddi tion 'of' sodium· hydroxide pellets. 
'• ' 
'• 
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. -.?. 7- . 
. · . . 
,, 
f ' • • I 
. ... · · . . · : . . · ~he .. ~a·~_bo~:·. ~.o~~·~·~·~ ~u~s.tr.~~e~." ·~·~.re.'. ~d~-~~ .. ·~·~ 
yeast · Iii ttog·en ·ba·se inedil.:lm .(D'ifco) inade up at ,lOX 
' . . . ' . ~ 
· · .' cone en t ration an~r s.te.ri li z;ed bY . membrane · fi l·t r~tion .. > · ... 
. . . : · ~·· ~ 
(.0. 4~. poro~ i t:y) .... Ca~bo~· s~u~.ce s·~lut_.io~s:. a~~· u~s ~1- ·. : : .. . 
. . . . : . . . . . ... " ' 
. , . . . . - . . 
medium . l'/ere s\ored se.parately. in 
.. .•. , ... • . '.I . •. ·_ . . . • . ~ • 
.ready for .m.ix:ing and inoculat~6n 
t;h.e: re.frige-ra·tor · l..lntil 
with:. the~ :isolate~ 3 
.. ' Irnme~i a tely . prior to. ·i11bc.b la tion, ~. 5 · ml of '7.ac-h carbon 
s ou~ce so~u~ i~n. wer~· a.'dd~·~ . to lo·. 5 . ·~1 .. ~·f bas~~· medi lim . •. 
' ·.' . : . . . . . . : . :· ·. :,, /. 4 





0 • ~ • • • 
l .. . -
• .. Q • 
. .. 
\ i 
in 13 X 100 mm dispo·sable tubes· ~ith foam p~ug .s.toppe.rs . , ~· ; . 
.·, 
' • ' .... 
. . _.  . . . . . i . : . . 
These tubes. were each inocul<it~d. witli .oJ1e<drop= ... o~ .. ·a 
yeast isoiate suspen.si.on using .. a Pas·tenr: pj.'pet·t·e· · ~nd 
. . .. . ' ..  . :· . . . ,,. ', .· 
agitat~d fur 30. seconds .on ·a Vcli:te?C mi.xer. · ·T.he/ . . : 
. .., . . l.' ' : • c 
s~spensions were prepared by· t ·r.ansfefr.ing loop.fuls. qf 
-. . . . . . .. .. . . . ' . ·_· . . . ... - . ·' ~ -,i , . . . , . . . . -.•• 
3-day J,solates ,grown on YM : slants to ;~ ml aliquots . of 
4 • • I • • o : ' ,' "'' ' 
. ' ~ . : ~ : . . . . : . 
sterile.dis·tilled. water- and · agitating ·for- · 30 second~·-.··· : 
• .. • • ' j • ~ · 0 . • . ; :.. ~ , 
.• I. • ' • •. : 
on ·a vortex mixer. " .. ... o. • . , 
.. .. . . . 
. , . . . 
' I • # : . 
. : . ') ~ . ' ( ' . '. .. . . ': · .. ·: . . 
. . 
' 
/ . } . / . ~ ' 
• . • ' 
1
• I ' , , ; / ;. • • • I '•. • ' • • '.· . • · ' ,' ' , , , 
Controls consisted of basa1 .medit,.rm .. al;one, inoculated::. ·. · ·· . . . 
' . ' "'-... : .. , ".' . . · ./ · .. ' · ·: ' ~" .· ·.· .. ' ·;. .. : . . .. . 
·with the .· isolates, together .wit~ uni.n<?c'ulat¢d ·basal · 
. . ; / .· : , . : 
medium plus carbon s'ource. · Th~ .. latter· contr.ol . ~as :.u~·ed· ·. · 
o ' I :' , : ' • : ' o .. I o : < ~ o ' . , o : ' ,' ' ' : ' I ' ' 
to determine ,w.h~.ther' any d .ete'r.iorati.on . of.,the rea~en ts .. . . 
, I,. I 
. t 
·' ~- ·, .. . ... • I 
3As ·:cert.ain ol'igosacch~rides may undergo sloli ·· hydl:tii:ysis .. 
0 in the nasal medium. during prolonged storc~ge' carbon 
solutions arid basal Jflediurn were filtered ; and stored . 
. • • ·. r . 
separately, (Lodder, 1970). . · 
4The foam· plugs ~er·e thor6ughly 
· ·in dist i lled water to. rid them 
or sug~r solutions w11ich could 
0 
washed ·a.nd then rinsed . · .. 
o.f · any trac.es ' of media 



















. · . 
. . . . 
i • • 
' , 
. ~ ·w~u 1d . .occur .ov~~ th~ · pro··loii.ged · ih'~'\lbatio~ .peri ad· . . 'All · . ·~ · 
c ~ • • • • • • . • • .. • - • ' ' • • • ~ 
~~;er:ime~ t 'ai .·;.upe's. ~nd 'c~~ t-roi,{'\,;~~:·e ·i~ ·~tib.at~d ~·i· . :} sc_ fo.r . .' ~ : 
. . ' ' ' ~ · . ~ . : . ' . 
.. •· 
• (.> •• 
.. 
. ..  ' 
. . 
. 
. ... . . 
· . · · .·. · · 3 t 9· .. 5 ~..eeks. · l Ob:serva t ions·-were· ·al .So ., rnade . for . the e'xc.reti on .. · 
.• _. · ~} · . o.f·: .r .. ib~fla~-~n:·l-~t~:· ~~e ~~d·1~~ ~·~· . To .: t~~·t;:: : .. f~r·, ;r,~d~~t·~6·n ; ~£ ..... ·::..: : . .... ; , :.: ·~·· . 










:'.-sta:rch.f . . on:~ ·dr.op ; of · 0. 0.2N -iodine .·s.olution was,.. .. added ·to.' 
.. .. ~ach ,"o1 :tl).~ .·t~l?es us.~q .. to. de.te~t . gl~cos·-~ ·~~·~'1:mi 'l ·~·~i'o~ :: .~ ' .. ·. ::·.·.· ,:·: .. .... l 
.. ~ ~ . •• •• .. ,; ' ·_:.. - : . • • • • • • • • • .. ~ ,.,· ,. I. • I • _·I •. • ' • /.· • . ' . • • •. • . >. 
The · . . tubes ... wer·~ :agi ta·t ed ·on. · ~· · vor.tedc:. .-Colour·s· rang ing . f.rom· .: ·· · 
I " . • • • • 
1 ~ • • ' ' I '' / ::, . 1 ' : • , · , • / : ' • :' ' .. • 1 I ' • • ' • • • • • 
:·. b l~e :.to . gre_en. we~e·; d~~oteCl ~!? 'p'os i ti.V.e for:· s.tat.c,h/ pro :-' . . .. · 
' \ ~ ' ' ' ' • , ' ." ' • •• ( • ' •' ' ~ ' I ' - \ ; , ' f ' • , 
d . 6 : ' . • ' '• . ' ' I I . / ' '~·' .. . ' j' 
... ~.rc;: t ~. n. . .. . :.·· . .. ,. ,,.~: · · .. ~ 
I ·-·~· •'· .' • n ~ 





.. . ·_. (2)' . Ni.t·r~geR Ass .. ·i~±~·ati'6n~.T~sts:.~· :? · .. · ·i .~ ,·~ ~···: ··. 
• • t. '. • •' ' • ' ' • , ' ; . ... ' . ,I • • \ :' • · •• : • • • • • ' ' : ' /' I ' ,:· ' ' ' • ' ' , • • • , " : • • • J r 
Two. kinds· 6£ ni,t,rog~.~ - a~s imilfiti o·n t~~ ts '.;..e'er~ : ca~r.i .. ed 
.. 
' ,. 
.: I ' 
' . 
~~t.; . . · Jhe~.', ~ne: ni~r~tO a,;:~·i~il a;i~ri. ~~-d/a~in~ 'alkane . . ·. · ... . 
. assind. l:~.~~?~· '; . . , .... ·· · .· ··.. . . . ·. ·1 ~ · , 
; . 
' . 





~. : . 
• , • ' , • • , '. ; I ' ' • ' ', • • • • ~ • ' • • • - ·, · , • : • 
·, 
1
. '(a) ' .. N rt: r'ate:. A:s.s·imi la.ti'ol} : . . . ; ' ... ~ .. : . .. :·: .'.' · ·I.· "·.' : .. · . J • . : . . .... • .. •• -- • f ·: · 
,• o • ' I I • .. •, 
~ sac.to~:y.~a:si .. ·~a~bo~::.b~s·e . cni£c.;.o). ~·a_~· . m'a4~ . up:· ·at ·.l.·o·x· .· ... 
I ~ • ! i • o ~~ / o I ~ 
: :~ori·centr~t~ori· · ~rid: ...  st~"riti.z.ed ·by · .~-~~b.~a~~ .:fntrat i 'On ... This 
. . f . . . . . \ . : . / •· ... . . i . . ' .... . . ... .. :i .; .. • ... . : . . 
. m~d :fum. was·. then~ added to 13 .X 100 · rnm tubes: i n 0 ~ .s· ml 
• ~ • '. • • • • • I • I • • '. • • • • • : :· • • • : I \, ' ' ' ; • l 
... 
.. ~ . 





... . . ' i . . :·' · • . 
amounts.··''·· ·:· ··· · ·'· ,•! 
.. ' '• • . , • • , I 
' , • • ' t ' ' '. • ~ • • I ' • : •, • ' •I • • ' • ·. .. ' y 
, ~ , ; 0 ; , • • 
0 
l ' !• • ' 1 , ' ; ' , ,' • , • ' ~~ 
. ~ -: FiTter·.-st.erili.zed' potassi:uin nitnite · solut ~·ori .. . .,. ·: . '~ 
' ' 1 ~~ 0 ' : r • ' 0 ' "'flt • • 0 ° ' ' ., ~ ,-: ' 0 \ • I ~ 4 o ; 't :· 0 .. • 0 I , > ., ! > ' 1 • 
· (O.:o',?..sg ·.in :9o.'· mi · di's.tl.lled w·~t·er) · was': th_~it .. ~d.~ed .' il1- .. 4:.:.s· ,. ·· ·. :,-.·. ~ ,;)-
1 If t I I • i -:,. ' : • I ; • •• ~ • • • ' .J • • • I ' .. : • - ... • • • • • t 
ml-amount,s. tcr'the : t(lb'es ·.o·f 'carb'on base: 'rilediurn :and mixed .. ,· .. 
I ' ' ' ' ~ ' ~ J i I • I ' : ' ' ' . : ' • ' ' ~ ., ' o o ' ' t • ' ft o 
:thor~~.g.h~)< .: .'·. \· .. : ) ··~ • ' . : . . · .· ;! · ' .~:·· ·., ·· ·' ·· · 
. '•. i . • • I . ·~ . . I : 1 I ~ I • ~ : • ' · 
.. • • t • •• : • • • I ~. ~ ' ' •' I _ ·; . - 1 • • I • • • ; • • • - I j . ' ' i 
. '(b) 'Arrii'no Alka:ne · Ass .imiiatioti· · . · -.. ~ · · . . i · . , · · · 
~ . ' . • : . ' -, ~ • • • •. I - ·, ; . ' ~ .- ,-: 1.' ~ . . . . :_: . . 4; i : . ' . . . . . . .! I l • • " 1 ' • • I : • ·/ 
:· . Filter·.: s t.~r.il'ized ·,ethyl amine·. }Jydrothltiride. solution ·. 
' I •: o ' ' ' ' f • ' ' , ~ .,, <J • ' ~·· ; , , ' , ' , ,.' < • • • • ' o f I ' ' • 
' • • ~ > I ' • : • ; ' ;I ' 't 
I ' ; . . .... 
1 ~·'': 1. ·'. . · .. ... t ,. ~. - .I ·.~, 0. 
.. 
: ~ . 
} > ' I 1:) ~ : I . ' 
'' ~ o I o ,I ' ' I I • ' J 'r ' ' o ' 1 o '• 
' : 
: • I 
t: l • • • f •• 
I • 
0 ' • I 
. •' 
. . 
~ I I ; . 
.. 
~ . ' 
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-49 -· ·-~ . .. . .. 
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.-· 0 
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. • '*: ' 
t • : 0 . 
,. 
• ' • i • 
.... . 
· ' .. .. 
. :·:. . : .. : . . . . . . . . ·· .. . '\·· .. . ' . 
: ·{0.06'4g · in '90-.ml .'distilled· w·ater) w.as\ -addecr in_4. 5 ·ml . . · . ·._. . · 
. . ~ .. "'· ·.: ... .... · .. . ··.. . . '.· . .. . .. ~ . . . : .. \ "':. . . .. · · . . · . · 
:· . · ... ; . amciutt t·s : i:'o_ 'tubes ·o{ carbon bas e".nl:e_dfum· anq· mixed' th'or,oughly. 
• • . • • • .. • • ~.. . . • ••• • ... .. ~. . . . \ ' .- • 7 • • •• 
. •' '\ ...... 
· · · · Fhr- b~t·h .. 'these .. _~ests·,.·- .the ino.qt'iatio~ procedure 
~ o ' • ' .. o o o • •' ,'to • 0 ~, • ' I .ol ::""..,..: 
·: wa·s ·th·e ··samc· 'a·s that u'sed for . tli'e .c'arbon assimil'ation . 
. . "i ,'. ·· · 
' . . . .. ~ 
.. 
i . . 




. .. ... 
· ·:.- Becciuse .t.he .cultures 'Jiad bee~ ·.;aint.ained on an 
. ·~. - ·~ : . . . . . ' . - - ·,~ ·' ·. \ ~ . . . ' 
·erfr.ic.hed medi~m prior· _t;o the ·tests, the o-rganisms· would 
• • I 
' " ' • lit ' ' I • ~ - ,.• 
be _abl·~·· t_o ~;i.rry ovet · .. nitrogen '•to ' the exp'erl.mental media 
.• " . • . . • . • . 1 . . 
· ·giyirig e!r'~OnEWUS results,· . ~· av.oid '5'!-~Ch . T~·sul fs ,.. 'the : . 
£oH6wi~g pr~~e·d~'re '~as " c~~~;·i'e'd · dut £~! ·l?"?_t4 types ~ of . 
• ' ' · , ',• ' ' • • ' _, ' ' • ' •, ·' ' ' .. • I• ~ 
nitrogen assi!ililation· : tests,, The experimert'tal ·media 





, · . 
· < .wer~ · ~r[~~ulated with ~ ·.d.rop o:f the. cul~uT~ :.su.s·pens~ci-p: . 
. .. _ · ~~lifs ·~a~\n~ub.~t~d . a·t 2SC- for .o~~ .we.ek. A ci\·6p ~f thi~ -
..... . . ' . 
. . . . . . \ . 
growth '\'las· ... theR inocul 8:ted~ · int.o · imqthe·r tuq.e' .  of · ~·he :scnne .~ -· · · · · ·~· 
• . . . • . : . ' . • • • • • . . .1- . . . 
- me'd~~in:' ~nd . incub<l; -t·e~ for 4 we~JQ;S. w~.th rea~ings' t~keri w.eekly ~ 
' . 
\ 
• Q ·, • \ 
(3) Yit.a~in-Free· Medium .Te.st •. : \ , 
~ -·· . - . . . . . \ ' . . 
, .. : . .- This> te.?t· was ca·rried. ou_t using_ Ba,cto· vi'taniin-free ..-. 
. ~ye~_s_t ti'as.( (_D1f~o). !~l.s_· ·~~~ -m~de'·.u~ ~t· lOX ~ cq~~eit:G.atio~, . 
' a • . • • ' .,. • .- ' ~ • I _, ' ' .~ • \ , • • 
. ster :i;- lized, .by .memb'nin'e' f.;i·ltration-; and . a(fde~ in o ~ s ·. ml · ' .~ 
. . . •. . ... . . ' . . .. . . ~ . ', 
'am·ounts. to L3 .X 1QD . rom tubes ~ontaining . 4 . ·5 ~1 of· s~.eril~, , 
• • • • • • ' • : ' ., • • ' ' l ' , I 
.. 
··. 
, · . . . 
' 
o I 
·· . . _,. 
· .Ais.ti lled Wit~r :~ . Tn~ t .ubes we;e· ino~ulated _ wi th·- .th~ \~solates 
• . , . ,.. .. · ("" .:- , .• . . ·,. ~ • at . • . •\ . . . , . • , . . . • ~ . . · ; \ ·• , · 
·. · .. by ·the . sam~· mHhod .as. used for - the ca.rbon ass i mi lation\ tests · . . :, 
';. 
1 1 
• • ~ , : !',. ' ' I( 
1 
,'1 • • • J · • • ' . • • ,' ·\ "' , , I • • ' · 
' The tubes weredn.'~ub~ted at . 2SC . for one week .. . W.lifl~ growtih . / . . 
.: . - .. ·:· .· . . . . . . ' . - . . . . : . ' . . . . .... : . . \. . ~·· 
' ·m·ay' appear. at _. the' end of this period,·-- this rn_ay be due· to\, ... 
' • • : • ' • • ~ - ' \ I ~ • . • "- " · • \ . • . , · .. ~ , · 
t he . c a;r~yQv.e.r .' of vi t amins f rom tbe ~nriche~. medium .on whic;h · 
. . . .· . . ' .. . ; ' ? . -~· \ . _i--
.; ' ~ - . ' ~ ·~ .. .. 
' . 
. . 
. . \· . 
't· 0 • 
' . .. 
' . 
.. ... · -- ·-- '-~-"·----·..._-- . ·, ,: .•. "i 
.... 
. . : 
. · ' 
·'. 
. .. 
. ' · 
" 
') 
. · . ..... 
. . •' · ~ . 
.. . ~ 4/ .. : . . - ~ o. : . 
..... . . • 't • , 
.... · .. 
. -. 
' ·: • • • • ' • .. ~···: • I o · , . o ::" . ' 
' \ ' . el'. . • 






. . ~ ' 
' . 
' ' • I 
I I , ' 
,: •' ·:· o' ' I 
· . ·: .. · , •.. ,' . . 0 .. 
. . ' ~ 
drop of mat·e·;,i~l· f.roin th~ first tub~. ·· Th~ la~ter . wa.s 
. . . . . ·. 
J:hen irt'CUb~t.e_d. for a pelf'i,od .v'Of _2 .li'we~k~ ·a~d· resul_ts 'we.r~ 
' . ' . . .·. . . . .,. : : ·. 
·observed .and· recorded a-s .'for' the carbon assimilation tes't.s. 
• -' I r • • :, • •, • • ' :~ ' ' ' • • • ' • • .,. 
• ' I • 







. · . ··~- On , 37C .. ~r?~th-Te.st· . . - r ' . . . .· 
. Fo~ ~:~f~ "te· ~ t, . -gl~co~~ ·-~~-s.i~i1~·t1od. · m~dfum ~gs;::.~~ · __ · .... --··· .. 
: • I • ~ ~· • : • • : ~ o • ~ ' • (J • • • • • ., ' ·.. • • - • • _,.. .,. • "' ' 
., 
'!" ,p.repared _and inocti~at·ec:Vby" the .same· m~thod -·as used in the 
•• • • • ' J • •• 
carbon. as·s·i~ilation test~: · :Th~ -t~bes were incubated at 
• • • • • • "' • • ~.. j • .. • • .. • • • • 
, . . .·o . . . ·. .. . . . •· . 
3_~c and .. ob~erved.l . .fol." growth at 7 .days ~~d .~ga_?:n at 24 
.· .... 






. . , . 
·as simi! a tion t'es ts . . . 
•• ' ,f> 
• 
• . ,I 
(5)- Cydoh~ximide· .~esistance .. . . '.I 
, ... 
~ b I ,. ' ' • ' • 
: . A ' cyclohexl.'mide solution was . prepared at a con-
• • •• • • ~ I lo • ; t \ I • • : • II • • ... ' • 
:, . centrat:ion . o:£ O: .Olg.' ·ln 9'0 ml .. d_istilled · wa~~r a:11:d _fi1ter- : . 





. .. . ~ 
Ferme:htatiim tes'ts .-' ~ · 
. . . : ' . .· .·\ . . ~ . ~ · J ~ . 
. , . 
. :A f~rmentati on . basal rn~di~m . (~:t"ckerh'arn, :. 19 51).- was· ·. 
~ : .. . . 
\ . . ·' \ . . ... ; . 
:• 
.. ,' 
'" • I • ' 
. . ·.·~ : I ., . .. 
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.. . 
. . · 
' .. "-' .. · 
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. ... ..·· :·· . . 
.. 
. - .. ... 
.· 
• • 1 • 
.-
... ·· 
. . . 
~ . .., {) . .: . . . -· .. . . .-.. ~ . ·. - L· . . , .... .. 
o· preP.ared· (Fo.!mul a· in Appe_nifix··./'I). ·~fld .. a~d~d ., in . 2 ml · at iqu"G t s -. 
' ' 
•' 
.. t·o· 1'3 X. 100 .mm ttib.es· tG>~-~-~i~lng ::nur~·ani. ~ub~s· ·; ,The ·t:ube.s ' ·· · 
• ivere p the~ au,to~·laved . .. a.£ .. ~12·1~ .;£~; ·1s.::· ~in.~t·e~ .· r • • ... : " 
t • ~- • • • • • ' . c. 
• • • • • ·: . .. , • • :· ' 4 
. . ·r·h.e':" foli~w~ng.; e~l,~~e~ ·.c;omp·~u~ds . w,er.~. used: ·.· maltose' 
v • • . . .. • ., · •·• . ~ ' . - . • . . • • . • ,. . . 
. o~' g ~uco.?e ~ .18:ct· o~·e.: ·.~~{fino·~~· , .~·.U:~r.b 5 ~:· . . c·~ ~) o·b·i 6s ~. : : · . .... 
. ··n:gal~c.t6s)~ ;. : ·i~~-~ i~ ,=. m~:l i:h·l.~se·,_-. tr·el}.·a~~~·e ·~n'd ·me i.e zi tose . 
·. , ( ·... . . . · . . • 
. .v ·. c. - · ; / • • : • 
• • J .. • • • 
. . . . ~ . : ~ . . .. .- ..... ' ·. . . . ::· . -. .. . . . ~ . . 
·These compounds · ·w~re p·r.ep?t·e'd.: a-s.. 6% so:Lutio.ns · in 
• • . ~ • "' .. 0: .«? •• •• • • •• . • : l • 
·di ~~t·i·l red ~~ ""er., . : s~te~i.l :i z·e·d b.:Y:~;_m:El~b); ~-~e ·:tilt ~at ion:- ari.d ':. 
. . . . .· . . -.. . . . . ··. . . : . . . . . 
. . . .. ... . . ... · .· . . : . . .. .· . 
q.d-ded: in.'l .ml .am.ounts: ta 'C;ooled' ·fer:men:tati-on -b·asal. :: · 
' • ol • ·.,;0 : r • •:) • .' ..... ~ .' : · ': • : : ·.: • ,., • ~ '• • • :' • ' . ' •• 




• • ! . medium .. ·. 
. : 0 : :-;·: ·:~: ; , :::~ : - : :--· .·;. . :· . .. . : . 
• 11 • • 
.. . _ ... 
.. . . , These I!le4ta -were ·inm;til:a~e.Q. .by. ·the ·s.atile "'method· a~s· . 
-fa;-, t hej ';arb ~n ·~ss i~ii ~-i~o~: ~e-s:ts 'i . : n ~-~ba ~ ~~ a~-· ;:si: · •. ·. . . •' 
q1;11 c •• shak~n _r·egul .arly: and · .ob ·~~.ive'd ': fc,#:.:·.;he' p-r.od~:c~:ici~ ·~·f . · · ····· 
... ~ ~-- • . •. • • " .• •• ! • 
• • Co t., • • -~ .. ... .. •' ·.~. ' . : · • • • • ' • • '"; ; • • • 
acid and 'fils ·.t>'ver a peri qd ·o~ 2.4 :· d-ays. . , · . . _ .. -: ··-'.' ., .' ·· ·: : .. · · · · 
..~ . · ~ . ~ • .:. .·: .: :· .:·1. :: ~ . . -·: ~- · " __ ::·_···.·. 
, • I • • ' • • • . ", • ' • • , • • •; • ' • • · ' . .. •' ' • 
9.:::.. ~ . • • ~. . .. .. • . • • • • ·.:· •• '.· • • • • • • .. • f. • . • ~ ~· : •. 
... 
. ... . , (7) SOo ·,Glu<;,ose .. Gro.wth~ T~s~ · .. · .. _· ·: . : ~ . -- .:: · . .. · · ·· ·; ·· . ·.· 
fhe . ~~.d.~u~ w~~·. ·p tep~~·~~: ··b/ · ~d:~irig ·s·p, g ~ ~;~.~bs·~ ···~.~ . .. . 
.~· . ; . . ·•·. . .•• l.' ' .. :~ · ... . , ' . . 
~· 
·s.? · ml or ·y~as t .ipfus ton : .-_.(For~ui a i~. ·_:AP.P.~~·~:il~~ n:) ·. ·· ··Ag<!r. 
. . 0 • • ·. . . ·. . ' . \ - . . . - . . . :· · .. 
w~s then added to g.i ~e ci: .co~cen'i.r.a~l 9n.· ·6,r.;.·3·% ':{:~~/v)·.: , ahd. 
d.is·solved. usi~'g ··a h'~t<w·~tci~' bathl:·. ~. ·~ii.re ·: ~·~l ;·~~oici~~i.~l) we;e 
., • • • , • • . , .. . 1 • • • • • . · . : 0 ,. ~ . • • . ::·· · .. • ·:· .· · · . . ·: ~ . :·· . •. f • • • • 
the.n d i spens.ed .'into . 20 ~ ·)( . ,12,5 . min~ scr~w -.tapp'ed:' .tub.es- .. atld '.: . . ·.· 
0 o I ' • , • 
0 
: I 0 , 0 , I o • ~' ,. ., •, :· • , l •t ' :· , : • .... : • o ., ! •,_, 0 ..... •' .. 0 •' ' 0 ' • '\ ' • 0 
.'aut.oc l ave'd a .t '1.~ l.C · ~or lS :mi nute_s .... < ~he: .. ttip .e~ .. w~r~ then· ·. 
. . . '. ~ ·· . . ' , -··· . · .· ..... .-·, .'· ;· . ~ : ·: . :. ·. . . 
slanted . . The ·slants were inoc.tila1ed···.hy· .s.treaking_. w·i.tJi. 
.· , ~I . . . .. . : .. . .. ·'· • ... . , . ... .._. ; ~ . . . • . . • 
· · inoculum pr·epar 'ed i.n ·th.e .s.a.n{e ::mann·e·r< ·as· . : ~cir·· -~h~;>carb:on .. • · 
• l t .. • • • • •• : • • • • • : : , • • • • :. • • • ··:: • • · : ·· .. ~· . · : . : : \ \' . , · · t 
ass.imi 1 at ion tests; r·ncU:bation w·as~ ·at :.zsc ·.and', ob s e rva tiol'ls 
l' . · • •• • . 1:)- . • . • . . .: · · _e . • •• : _ • ·: .~ .• · . ~ - .• -~ .. : · ' . .' . :, ' 1 ' • •\ , · • : • ' .. \ , 
of ;gr~~th. we r~ . . m~de ·.o~e·~: · ·~ :.:P..~T.i;~?c· p~~ . ·~.: .. wf_ek~ :: :·, · .. · ·- . . <·\ ·. •' . 
. ... ( . -' . · , . . • . ·, ... ;,: · : · : ,·· • ••• 0 :·\ • •• 
.., ··. . .· . ... .. .· .. . '• ' . , 
. . . . . ' . · . .: 
. . () : . 
·. 






















. o .• -:_ .: 
. . 
.) '. 
; -~ . 
'. 
. o .. , :, 
; .) .. ~-
,-: .~: 
• •• • j>-
.... . , ..: . 
• • 0 
·' 
.. 
. 1 . 
· . 
.• • ,J 
-32-
.. 
. - --~ · 
-
·' .. . 
. .. 
' . . :..· .·. 
. ' .· _Arb\-lt0-'lag·a:r \'las P,re))~-r-ed ~/ 
. ' . . .... 
.-.and 2% -agar in' 100 ml yeas_t · in_fu'~i-·oii. . . A.liquots of ·s ml ·.-
. .. 
~ • • ' t • • • 
in · 20 X 125 mm - ~crew-capped- tubes . and ~~to~ 
for IS minut.es. 
' . Immediat~ly after ~ 
-· . ... . 
,G • 
sterili,zat-iop; ~: -.- 3· ·.drop·s of· ~ilt'er-ste.rilized ~%:: fe:~_ic \ 
. . 
ammonium . cit~ate . ~-e-r.e 'added' to ~ac·h · tube . 
. . . 
The tubes \ver!=l · .· 
•• 'Qo 
. ~ . .. 
.. , ... - · c~r~fu~ly agita~ed·and·th~ri .slanted . 
.·· 
' .. 
. ... . 
' ( . '. . ·: " I • ~- .. 
tiu'ee~day isoia~~s __ , ... ~r~-~-st.re~ked ~n the· slan.ts ~- - · · and . 
the organism ·had the 1ability -· to split arbutiri, a · ~;own 
n ' 
. - ~ . 








· Te.n g of . ge.l,atiri \vere. d'issolved in 90 ml .of ho:t 
. . . ' 
d_'is~ ille.d -~~-a ter. ·_. _This ~sol~t~c:>n was t 'h_e_h ~d~~d ~.o : 13 X { 
;no mm ~uties ·in ' 4.5 ml amo~nts ~na autoclived·at ' l21C 
• f ·~' • ,· /~ • .. ~ ' 1 . • . 
for. 15·. min~~·~s·. ··upon co~~in~ to a~-~-~oxim~tely. 3'7c, 0 _.5 . 
. 9 
I • ' . 
· · · ml all.quot.s . . of Ba·cto-yoost carbon b;ase sqlutiiJ'n- cont'aining' 
... • c • • 
. ' . . . 
5% glucose · w~re ada~d~ ·The in?cu;u~ w~~ - ~iep~red in the 
'same manner ·as for 'the· ·carhop. ~ssim.ilat.j_on r.·ests·, but 
• • • : · ... • • ~ • : : : • • : • • ~ • • • • • • • 0 ' 
- ~epo~iied - ~rt ~he_j~~facs ·Of the·~ediu~~ · .Inocul~ted ~ubes 
. w~re ~~:cut\te;d :: ~.t .. ~:sc. ~Jd·: dn.~ck~d for. i.iqu.e:f'~c .. t _i~n at 7 
. · ari·d ·24 days. 'af~e·r ·:pla.c.::i!lg .:t_ii'e t~]Je.s _in 'the· ~old ~oom 
. '• . . . . 
. (I. 5 
. . 
,· ' 
4 .·s· C) :·fo·r ~ .}le·i-iod of -30 -' minutes. 
• \ 0 " ~ • • ' • 
.. 
·. · . . 




• I ' 
; . · . £,1 . 
. . 
. .. .. . . .. 
. .. . - ~ ..·· .. 
. . 
·' . . ·.. . ' . 
. . 
, . ~ . . . 
,. 





. . · 
. : 
" . . 
. · . 















' . ' 
t, ,· 
' .. . 
',: 
tt • • • 
The . ~ul t~ res.: were GSS :f"gned numbers which provided 
. I . 
c~rtain basic. inf~rmation abbut th~ · samples f~om whicH 
t . 
t~ey. \ver~:: iso.la'ted. The __ f_i;st· nu~be; (f~omc .1 to 7) . . 
. . . 
indicates · the. fiel'd tr.ip~and ~c{t·e of · coll~~tion . . The 
, . . ' ' . . 
fir~st let~er indicates · t.he type of sample ·from which the 
0 
. ' 
yeast' \~·as i 'solated; ·· .In thi~· s_tudy', .iso-lates were made 
•• C' • ' I 
.. 
a • u • .. •, ·:. 
The ' second let-ter indicates th'e ·depth from which the 
.. · . . . 
. . 
~-
sample ,.,ras. collected (S, surfa_ce; r.t,- J!biddepth; ,B, . botto.ll)). " _·, 
.. ••• • • • • • 0 • ~ 
. . 
The fol~owing n~m~e~ fndicates the -diluti_o·n· ··from "wh·i,cD. 
th~ is.ol~t.; :wa? obtained (usualiy,. 'zero dilution, · 0; · 
.:.. 
sometimes ·a··.one ·ii-t_.tEm ·dil~tion, · _10'). The l :ast number . ' )· 
.indicates . that: ~h_e c ·ul ture was one of a series taken from . . .. ·-~ 
the. o·r~ginal p 1 ate. 
·. ' ~ 
For example: 3PM10'3 
. : ' . 
3 third -field tri~, February 6, 1~~3 · 
. P .. - 'planktbn ·sample ' "' · ' -· · 
_H.· . - .middepth ·sampl_e · · 
· · 10 1 - a one · in ten dilinion , 
· . . : · 3 . . - n~mb~r . 3 colony from" ~he original plate. 
' ·. ' 
.. .. . 
The · following yeasts were · id_entified; pe.Daryomyces 
.,. •• <! ' .. • • • 0 ... : 
. . . . . . . . . 
ilansenii, · R.l;lodotarula rubra ·, ta.ndida di.dd~hsi d. , Rhodot,orula 
>· 















. ' . 















,•, . . 
. : ' 
. '. 
.. 
\ .: , 
: .. . 
' v 
. . . 






'•' .. . 
::·. ::· 
. ' . .. 
.. ·- - . 
' . 
• •• 0 
· -s·s-·. · 
.· ... 
. . ·.·. ·. 
. . . . . ,. 
. trop:itcalis, :Rhodotorula SJramini's; Cryptococcus. albidu~ 
. var> a'lbidus, · :crypt~coccus·. infi'i·mo.:.miniatus ·,, _Candida ·. .. 
.. humi~oia '· ca.nd~oa ~ari tima ·,· Le~co.s~;oridium· sco~tii . )as_ :.
• • • • u • .... " . ' • •• • •• • "' 'l: .. . . .• • • •. ' e.. • •• ' • : . ' 
self_-spdrula.ting c,lones), ··Rpodotorula palliaa .and· seveta.l 
. " ' . . ' 
. . . . . 
· "bi.ack. yea.sts ~· ~ ·A lisb of the · isolat~s iden.tifi'ed is ·. ·. 
given i·n Tabl-e 1. ,·. :;. . . .  
. I . . . ' . 
. . . : . 
. . 
.. 






. . _.~ 
. : fa) .· ·· Sea~o;;ai~· ana. Vertl:cal ·Distributi~n "' ' . 
. ,· 
· . .'· . : ·. ~ .. 
. ! 
'•. 
·- ~ ... 
• • 0 
' .. 
. ' 
. ' ... . 
o • - • o 0 : I " • o 0 
Th~· se~so~a~: an_4 ~erti~.~l d~·~~ri~-u~~~n of. th~ - ~s~ia~e~ 
. . . . . . . . :. . . 
. .. . · . is: _'given in 'Tables 2 and 3. ·. In the followil)-9', discuirsion . 
• n .. , 
, I • 
' · . 
·. \ 
. ' .. 
. . '- :~ 
.  ' 
\ 
" • .• . . . .. . , . . r o .. •• • • • ~ • , ~. . ' • • • • 
• • " u 'of th~ outc~~e .:of ·t .h:is ·stbdy,:. th~ - perc~ntaqe whi~h \ :he.':·· · 
0. • • • .. • 0 " ~·: • 
.· 
.:; 
· . .. 
; ' 
. . 
. ; . . . .. . " ihola~es~ of a giyen species cqnstitute i~'bas~d en the . ·. ' · .... ~ . 
• 0 • 
occurrence ·of that'. spec,i.e!?~ du~ing the entire sampling 
I • • • I ' • • • ' . , ·• I • . •· • ' ' • ~ •. : . • . 
, · . perioc.L _ " ~on;..fdent.t.fiab-1~ ·forms do not · en~e·r .>into ,.Per:qenta'ge 
: •• 0 • 
· · ca:lcuta tion's. · :. ' ·.· 
,1" " 
. . . 
· .. : ., hansenii . .. 1-'hi~ ·. species WS:s" fo.unq. through.out the . sampl i ng C'·· •. . 
• • ' .... • ' C'"> , • • • • •• 
•. 
. . . 
period,, ' but' se.erned mo_s·t prevalent ·in' · sa~pies ·. fr~~· : th~ ' 
. . . . . . . . . .... . . e . . . . . ·. ..· ·.. -· . . · ... . 
" .se~·ond ·a:na .-t-hir-d field. ti;:ips, ·panuary .2s\and· F~bruary '6, 
• u ! · 
1973). Although :i:den.tifJed:,'.from .both . middepth. and - bQ.~tom ... 
. sa:i:npl e·s ·; ·59. 6;& ·of the Debaryomyces hansehfi ·-i~oi.ates cam~ , : 
. . . ~ . . . 
,from surface. samples~ 








: ;Rhodotoru·la '.orubra constituted 21.3%. of .the yeasts 
I ' ' • '• ' ' ' • ' , • ... ' • I ., • 
· i ¢f_en,tifi ea.- ': For .i s.olate s .of t'l1is spe~ies, · · ~B.9%-c~me ':from · . 0 
o ' 
. .. 
· .. . 





. ~ . . .
' . . 
mi.dd~·~t~ s.ample~ ~hu~ there · :w~~e ._ .isof~te!?. id~-~ti·f~·~~· ·-~~om- ~- ·· .· . 
' · .. , . 
... ' . : 
.-.) 
. . 
. . ~ · 
., . 
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. !PMOS 
















' 2PSO 1 · 
iPSOZ I 
. 
~ 2 PS·O 3.: 
. 
' .. M\., ~ . ' 2P,SO 4 
2PSOS 
,, 
. ' \ 
•\ 
. . · . . \ . 
. ' 
,. 
., . \ 
~- .\ . 
"' -\6- ' 
u \ . 
· • TABLE ' 1 
. ,. 
•.· 











De.baryoni'yaes hanaenii ' 
.Debaryomyae·s. hans.enii 
Debary~myaes. hanseni'i ' 
Candida diffZuens . 
Rhodot;oruZ.a gZutinis · var~ - · g·z.utinis 
·. 
. ' . 1 . • 
Candida diffl.uena · ( . 
. ~ 




Rho.'do t9ru Z.a g·zutinis ~.Z.'u t 'in is var, 
' 
· Rhodo toru Z.a rubra 
UJ)iden ti fied . 
Rho do t-o~u,Z.a. ru~ra. ·. 
Candida diffZ.uens . . . I 
.. 
Candida tropiaaZiiJ " 
. Debaryomyaes hanf!enii · 
. . . . . 








Cand{da . dif'fl.u-ima .. 
0' 
Rho do toru Z.a rubra .. 
Debaryomyoes J;zansen.i i 






Debaryo111_yaes hcmsenii . . 
.• . 
.. "Black yeast"·· 
. 
Debary.omyoes hansenii 
peq'aryomyae_s hans.eni i 
ca.ndida tropiaaZie · 
" 
.·. 






















. ( --: . 
"\ 
', 
.. ~ : ' 
. . I 
.. 






















ZP!no' 2 . 
. . 2PS1 0 '·3 















· 2PMO 12. 
\ 2}JMO 13 
·zPM014 








-·37- . . 
•. 















. Debaryomyaes ._ansenii"' 
' 
. . ' . 
D!3baryomya~~ . hans'enii . 
.. 
·· JJhodotoroula . g Zutini8 var. ·gZuti._nis 
' ' I 
·C:ryptoaoaaus infirmo-min ia tus 
\ 
Rho d-o to rou Za g Zutinis "var. g lutinia 
Debar>yomyaes· hanseni.i . . 
. 1 
Candida diddensii' I I 
c"andi da t ro p·f, a a Z -t_s I 
I 
diddensii · Ctj:ndida ' 
Rhodotorula graminis •, 
Candida trp pi_ a a Z is .· . 
Cr.yptoaaoaus infirmo'-mi n ia t 'u i -. 
' 
Candida -df,dden·.s .ii · . ... 
Candida diff'luen.s 
Candi da diqdens•ii· p 
.Cand~da . diddensii.· 
.. 
Rho.dotorula rubra 





R~odotorula \ :r>tfbra · 
. Rh.odotoroula g Zut~ ni..s 
. 
Rhodo'toruZa, rubra 




'J!hod,o·toru Za .·rubra 




. t.. . 























' ' • 
. . 




.. , .. 
,, 
. ~: 









































. ZP,ln o '·1 
., 
.2PB10.' 2· l 
. 








\ , . , 
3P.S03 
. ;.• 3PS04 
.. 3PSOS · 
-3PS06 






















' I den ti fica t ion 
.. 1! • 
0 
·Rho do tpru la roubroa " 
· Un-identified 
I ) 
Candida mal'itima . : 
.. De baroyomy aes hdnse.nii 
.. . ~hodolorou Z.a · ~'l!-ltinis var; 
Unidentified 
Rho do toru·za • gPaminia · 
Unident:lfied 
D~baroyomyaes · han~enii 
Candida. troopi a a 'li s· . 
~ 
Debaroyomyaes hana enii . 
Debaroyomy aea · h·anaeni·_i 
DebaPyomyaes hanaenii 
t 
De baroy omy_ae s hcinaeni i 
1 • • • • ' 
Candida humi~o'la 
De.,baroyomyaea hana erii i 
.. DebaPyo'myces hanaeni i 
Can~idd . humiao'l~ 
Rhodotorou'la r~broa 
candida mar itima 
De b(J.royomyces hanae ni i -
Deba'flyomyae'a ha.nseni i 
De baroyom~ aes han.aenii 
Candida t roopi aa l i .s ,. 
De b aroyo·my·aes hans en i i 
Deba!'yomyaee hahseni i 
I 
'Rho d9 to ru 'l a ro ubroa 
· "Black yea~t :' 
Deba'flyomya ea 
.. 
De bar:yomy ae s 
• ; 
hans eni i 
, . \ ' 














g Zut inis 
' 
• . 
· .. ~ 
~ .' '• 
. 
•. 













·.,; ·· . 











































.. · 3PM03 
. 
: .3PM04 








3PM012 . · 
3PM013 

















TABLE ·l ··(CONTINUED) . 
' 
. ' 1 
. 









"Black. y~a~t" I 
' 
.R}J.gG.otoP,.u Za rub rC2 
. ~hodotoruZa . graminis '. 
• ~ I • 
R~;dot~fuZa~gt~~i~is var . g Zutini·s 
• 
. Deba1'yomyce~ hanse·nii 




Bhodotoruia ru'bra ' 
Rho do toru Za rub.i>a 
' . . 
Rho do toru ia· 
. 
rub ra 
Unidentified .. . . . 
Rhodotoru Za rkb·ra 
. . 
Debaryomyc.ea ·han'senii . 
. ' 
.. . Rhodot.o~u Za gtuti~ilvar. · glu~in_is 
Rho do toru i"a gtuiinis va·!· gZu~ini's , 
Rho do torufz.a 'glu tin is :var • g z,utini·s 




' . Rhodo .t.~~u Za. rubra ; · 
_Unidentified · ... , 





. R}zodp toru Za g z·u tin.is ·var . glutinis 
. 
RhoQ.otoru Za rub:ra 
. , 
. .. Candida dif'fluens ' )~ - : 
'Rho do to}.u ta rub'l'a 
.,. 













' . . ': 











































Ide·n tifica tion 
_Debaryomyaes hansenii 1 
; ' ~hodotoruZa Pubr~ 
RhodotoruZa rubr~ 
"B:I.ack yeast" 
Rhodotqrula gZuti~~B vi~. gZutinis 





' _ Deb~!yo~yaes hansenii 
· Debaryomyaes hansenii 
.• 
.. candida diddensii 
Cryptocooaus infiP~o-miniatus 
C~yptbaoccus ~Zb~dus vat~ albidus ~ 
ca~·dida aiaa'dn.sii · 
. ' . . ' 
.Can'dida '.diddens'ii 
Rhp·aa.toruZa gpaminis 
·· ,Rhoda tor>ula Pubra ·. · 
.. 
' . 
· . RhodatoruZa ~ubra · ' 
'Rhoda to'f'~.z~ ··gtutini·a . var •. g'zutin,is 
. ~ - . 
. · Unidentified · · ' 
~andida·diddensii 
·candida diddensii · 
- ~ryp~oaoaa~a aZbidu~ var~ a Zbidu~ . 
· . . . 
Uni.dentified · . 




















• C. r 
.. 
. , 
.. . . 
. , • 




• r . .· . 
Isolate Iden.tification 
.• :· -~f ~ .. .. . 
. 
~ . 
' . ' . . 
. 4PMO 1.3 ' R_ho do to :ru la· :ru~a· . . .. 
. 
\ . 
. .. ·, 
·4PM014 
" 
Unidentified • . 




: .4PM01 5 Rhodoto:ruZa :r::ubt>a 
~· I 4PM016 .. C:roypto~oaaus aZbiduB• var .. -ci'l.bidus 
- · ~. . . 
.4PBO 1 Deba~yomyae~ .. ' • hans en i?-:~i.i . 
.  ;•. . 
-
' 
4P~02 ' . Unidentified . 
r 
'· 
r . .. 
' 
' . 
· ' 4PB04 Unidentified .. ... 
-
. . . . 
4PBOS !. U)lidentified ' • ' . ;. 
. / • ' I 
' ' 
. .. f 
. 
4PB06 Leuaosporidium sa.otti-t ' . 
I, 
··- ', 
'4PB011 · Candida ~t:roopiaaZis . .. . 
I ' I .. 
4PB014 DebaPyomyaes hanae'nii 
.·. 
-~ 






' . SPSOl Candida ' diddensii } I 
. I 
. ..... . . 
SPSb.2 ~ ·cchidida diddensii ' 
. 
.. .. 





SPS04 Can.di4(:t aiddena'ii .. ' 
' I 
-~ 
' . ~· SJ?SOS · ~a~Jia~ . tropiaaZis . 
i " ' 0 .. 
' SPS07 Rno do to Pu Za groami.nis 
' 
. 
Candida · diddens-(i -.. . ~ SPS08 . 
A 
. . ' . SP.SOlO . Candida diffZuen.s . ' 
' 
: SPSOll Rho do to.ru Za i:aubl'a " ' . 
. . • ' 
.. ! 
SPM02 Rhodotoroula :l'ub:roa . . 
..._; . 
SPM03. . I Rhodotol'ula l'Ubl'a 
' 
.. SPMOS . • Rhoddtol'u~a l'Ub~a ' . . .. I 
. SPMO·B· ·- Rhodotol'uZd. g.Z_utinis var. gZutinis 




SPB02 . Unide~ d.:fied . • . ' • 5PBQ11 ' DebaPyomyaes . hansenii. · . 
•. 




. "' . 


















. 6PS.07 .• 
. 
.I 












· - . 6~S01Z 
' 
. . 
.. 6~MO.l . 
-



































' 7PS10 I 2 . 
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I TAiLE' -~: 
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' ' • I 
. .t • 
,· J • 
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.. / ; • . 
/ · . :. 
I , ' ' 
(CONTINUED)· 
... 






.. Ide.~ti fica tion . . .. 







, .~· D_eba11yomyae~ hansen it I 
Rhodo~~P~Zd ~ ~1'~mihi~ . 
• I • • : • ' • • I : 
can-dida didaensit · .. / 
I . . 





candf-da a i a a e·~ s i i : .. . .(J 
. ' . . 
.. ' . 
peb aryomy ae's hansenii 
, r · ' ; . 
... 
ha.nsenii 
. . Debanyom11aes. 
' · 
. . 
iJ.eba:flyomy·de$ ·-.hans·enii . 









· Hhild_oto:flu ta · 
; 







' ··- . ... I 
' 
. : · · ~ ... ... 




~ - )'B:lack yeas~" 
' 
.. 









' Candida diddens~i ' 
I 
'"Bla<:k 'yeas tl' 
.. 
Debaryo11Jyaes h·cp1_seni i 
. . : . . ~ : 
··· · D.~b<iX:1fOmyaes hansenii ., 
ve:'J;>a:;r:yomy~ce s hansenii · C'-
. ~ . . 
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.· 
. . . 
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7 P~fO 5 . . 
. . 
7PBO 1 . 
7PB.04 . ' 
' . 
7PB.07. 
7P'BO 1 Q 
~·\. 
~ • t • 
' i: 
. ,. 
• , . 
·. 
... . .. 
. I 
·" I . 
·. 
·., 
-4 3- ·:~ 
• I 
T~BLE 1 CCONTINU~D) . 
' 
Iden.t'ifi-ca tion 
· bebarlf.omy~e~. hansenii 
Rh~~otdr~Za · r~~~~:.~ ·. 
.. 
. ,,· 
• • I 
Rhodoto~uza : gzutinia var. giu~i~~s 
'· 
_· can_cti.da diffZuens · · · " 
. ... · : · .Leucosporidium aaottii: 







., . . •
' .· 
'·. ... 














































1.. : l· ·-::- -







. . " 
' .· .. 
_, 




' Iiebary'amyc~s ~eni.-i 
. . ·.. R_hodOt_omla rub~ 
· · · ·:. :~aula' diddimsii. 
..• 
. • 
. . ··-.. . .. . 
. · • . Rhodo:tol'Ullz glutinis var. glutPtis 
.> • • - •· ~ · Candida .. dif[lums· .• - ... ~ . . 
- c Candida·troPieatu 




Rhodotorut.a ~~in is · "" 
Cryptococcus albidus y~. a-lb~~ · · 
ez.iJptci:occus VlfinnG-nlin£atua .• 
Candida .-huniaola__ . 
Candida maritima . . .. 
--. 
Leucospo~iUm _scat~i ·-. 
· RhOchto_rul<:i paltida : · 
. , .. . "' 
....... 
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Trip 11 Trip·· ,z· - ·Trip 113 
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(6 .3)-. (U.I) 
• 6 
(3~.0)· 
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_aJI .. •t•~·~· ·.J~t.(~.t. Ya?. •J•t,lala 
.,. 
c;~aiJ~a IJtr,~eu . . • . 
• .. 
. •· c~·~J~~ uo,:i7•U• ' •. 
~·•••totwJa',raaJAJ• . \ 
"" . ~ .crr;a•~•~•• 'Jo/lr .. ·~laJot .. 





a..~e. •• ,...s•J~• •eettl,_ 
' ·. 
.. 
· ~aolotor•J• ,.,,,,,. 
.... ~ 
6 : • 
:.' cZ6.t) . 
1 
·: (C,3)' 
, . . 
. -1 
·cu .7): 




.(1.5 , 6) . 
. 4. 1 
(ZS,O) . (6.:3) 
4' • • •4 'o 







~ (1 •. 7)' 
. 4 9 . 1 . 1 \' 
(6~ .S) 
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~-
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(ZS .0)" : 
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z (10.0) 
. s (Z5.0) 
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. , ~ . 
· all de~ths~ The - major~ty ~ of· Rhodotorula ~ubra·· is@lates 
~· . . ., 
.· 
# • • 
\ ~' ~ 
· · ·.·. came· from sal!lples of the~ third field, trip~·· F.eb.ruarf ·6, · 




'19 73 . . . 





. . . 
. . 
... . ce.ndida. didd.ensii .. c~-m:p~is_~d .13. 7'% of: 'the. yeas.ts -. .. 
q . . . . ' . . . . . •  . . : . " . --...· .. 
. · .. iden·~i ~i ec.:l. ··Host we·re: is'oiated ffom. s a;mp1es _ 9f· t ·he . s .e.cqnd 
. . . ·-. . · . ·:. . .. ( .: . ~ ;~ : · ... .. ~ ~ . 
:. fie l .d tr.ip on January 25, ·1 ~7 3.- Sixty- fm.~·-r ·pl'fr ·ce~t _of . 
. . . ' • . 
t~i~~pe~~es. ca~e· · : f~o~{~u!fac~ ~A~p~es. 
' . . . . . 
• No Candid.a 
' t' ; I ' : - .,., 




. Rl} o .dotor.u 1 a gl u tini s . . var .- .g 1 u tifll s cons t j_-t~ tcld . J; a· ~ :_4.%. 
. . . ' . ' 
'. 
.. ' "; ' · 
o:f; the .·yea·sts- ldenti.fied.· The · l11ajor·ity_ wer-e isolate·d 
. •, • • • ' . • • ~ ~ • . • • • • · .. : .. • 4: .. . ~ • ' -- . 
from· the third · fi~ld trip,· February· 6, · ur73 .--· .Although 
. . ' . ' 
. . iden . tifi ed. {~om s.a-~pl.es ~·o' ii'~~ted -~~0~ -a~l- dept~s·, ;f7.. 4% 
. . ... , . . . . .... . . 
. . 
0 ~ this··· specieS·. came·: fr-o~' mi'd.depth ·_'samples.· .. 
. . . . . .. ( . . - .. -. . . ~ . . .· . 
. . ' 
J • • • 
Of the · spe~i~·s identi~~~d, ~6. 0% . \ve.~e c'a;a'1aa 
., . 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • 
dl·f f l'uen s. Th~ · maj o! i ~Y . ''~~'fe :ob·t.a1.~ed: . £rpm ··s ample·s. , 
·.· · .. .- co'i~ectJ~d du;i~-~ th~ firs _t-~ f·i:~d - -~r~~ ·- o·ri. N~~.emb~·r ·Z3·, . 
. . . . . . . . . 
· 1972. : ._ ~urface and mi~~-~P:th sampie_s :s.eemed ; ~~ c~nt·r.i~ute 
~l 
. . . . .· . : . . . . . . ·, 
~qualiy to . the : numbers of the ~~ecie~ but a single 
... •. " • • • •,to' • • • • • to • : • • • .. . .. . ' 
.. 
Can~lda .tro_pi'caij.s COnlpris._ed . 4 ~ 9.% ··Of _ the s~ecie~· -. 
"iden·t).'fied. ·. ~~~t; ·w~l--~ · ·is~~ated .from . sam~l-es g~ther-~d . .'Qn: 
0 • • .. • 
- • ' . 
.. 
~ . the second fie.id .tr.~p ~ Janu<J..iy 2,S, 197·3_ : .~ _- 9f· ·these yeas~s· , 
. . . . · 
. ~.5. 6% we.r .e . ob·t·a'iiH~d- frqm surface sa!llples .• ' _' However; 
' ..... . 
. . 
.. 
. . . 
., . 
. , 
·r· .. . ,· . 
, .....  
: ... . . 
.~. 
• 












. .... •. 







" tJ l ·1" ~\~ 
0 ·0 ~ 
' o . 
~ ·-





. . . 
.· 




0 .. ( • • • : 
can d i d a t r .0 pi c a 1 i 5 5 p e c i e s .. l., e r e . n 0 t. ~ dent 'rf j e d 
", r J 
in s''amples ~ol).'e'ct_ed fr~m~ t~e s 'ixt.h and' sev .. e~'th fie:ld 
'·trips .(~lay 2~ and 'June 1-3, )9'7:3'" .. -respectoive,~y-J . Q. 
•• • ••• :· . ~ ~ ' 0 • .. • •• 
·. ·Rhoaot~r-ul.·a grami.·n·i~ · const'i t~teci 3 . ·~% ?f ' the spef:ies · 
l l, 
f)t. • . ' .· (> • • ' • , . •• , ... 
. identified.'·· .Most : w~-re .fo-und. irt the ,~econd and-,third . 
• • •• • \' 1 • . , • , • • ' <. ' • q II L 
.. 
,· 
·. :ti. e~lcJ 'trips of. 'Jartuary 25· and· Feb-~uary _6, '1973·:. . · • 
.·. ; _espect·i vely.. For -~.h-is· speci~;:, 85 ~ 7~ -were· ~oun~ ' •·i~": . 
• , I:. . ~ . : : ~ . ... • •() • I 0 ' o o '' .. U ' n ~ • <.),n~, o • • •' 
surf.a_c,e ~ampies ~ · . . on·e sp.eci~s-: was ~isd'lated from 'a ' bot.tom· ·- . 
. . " . I • . . 





albidus N'ar. ' albidus. 
·' 
All .. were. isol.ated .. {rom -:the. fol,lrth 
.. . ' ... 
'fie·td· trip ·o·f ·Ma·rch '21, '19-73. · Thr.'ee "of. the is.olates ~ 
' . , . . .o. . Ill ... •• • • • ... : ., • .. • • ' • • • • • • 
came 'from mid'de'pth. s:amples ·and :one came. from :au surface· -· 
0 • ~~ • .. ... . 0 • ' ' • 
sample: No fso·l~tes ~am·e. from.Jb<?'ttoni'_sa.mples." o· 
. : I . o : · • Q ~ • ? 
0 
. 
It • I ~ I '\o 0 
'·Both· cryptococcus i.nflrmo-.m'ini~tus and Candida: ,~ 
. . ' ·. . . li 
.·humi.~~l"a c'oiistitut.ed 1.6% ··o£. the yeasts identiti.ed. 
: • ,· • • 0 • • • • • • 
I • Th~ for~er ~~e~ie~ came ' fr~m jurface sam~l~s of the second 
, o , n, 
/ · : and fdurth trips (Jan~·a,r.y :2s· .~nd March . z'J:o, 1.97 3, 
• 0 • • "' • • ~ • 0 . _ 
. ' . 
. re sp·ect fvely) . Candi a·a hu~i cola. i!?~fate·s· were . identif.i~d. 
• G ' .. • . ~ IJo 
• 0 ~ . . • ,' 0 .. 
· from bot tom ··samples of the :second· and sixth. 't r~ps 
• 'c ' .. ... . • • tl • 
' ' I '• ' Q " 
(January is _and_ May ' 2'9' respectively) '. I • 
·~. 
. . . •• 0 
. .· 
Both ~andida maritima and LeuCo$poridium sc~ttl i 
' .. 
· const:j..tut:ed. i. l% ·oJ the y~asts ide~\ifie~. · . One' 'isola~~ · o 
·: Q 
. . ~ 
,. 
• 0 . 
.. 
I 















. 0 1' 












' .. . 
, •' 










. ; . ~ 
,, ; . . .
.. ' . 
. . ,· .. 
,,. 
. . ' 
·. 
... . , 0 • 
~. . . 
• 0 1 ..;: , 5-
: . ~ 
"' 
.. 
each of 'the form~r· ca·m~·~ t'r.~m a surface sample and ·.a 
bottom" s.~mpie ... ~n tr.ips tw'o" ... and . threE? (J.a~~ary 25 and 'l · 
'l o f 
· . 
.; 
. , ,.. , . I 
"· ,· 'Feb'ruary ·.6. : 19 7 3::. respett i vely) : Leucosp~r i di um scot'ti i 








.. • \> • ~ ,) • • 
. .J,. • •• 0 '. 
'.(Mar'c.?~? 21 an.d .)un~ 1'3,.197~, r~spect·.ivel~). 
. . .. .... 
.· 
Rhodotoro·:za ,,pa]Jida was found to be th~ least common 
the ·extent 
a · mid~ 
' ' ' 
. The ·!'b la'=:~ .:y~as ts ". · c~m.,Prised · 3. 3% o'f t~~ snec~es · 
" . •. ~ 
:i:d~ntified . . '.Fo·r .these .forms., 
• 'l • ,. • .. • . ' • • 0 • 
·.·surface · samp~e:S. ' :· TJ.'t~ugh .none 
83 ~ 5%, ca~e from ihe 
G p .~ . 
we~e. · iso.ra~ai from !fiiddepth 
' ' " \ 
:. c 
. . 
··These .. · s ·ampl~s. ;·.: ·qne ~asc j.deri.t.ifted from · a bottom ·" sampl~. 
j), •• • :. • 0 ' , . • • '• • . . 
. '' 
, ybla:ck xeas~s·~ wer·e . i~olat.ed from s .amples calle.c:t~d on: 
. 0. . . • .. . . . . .". . 1 • • ' • , • ~ .. 
. t]Je' s~cond, third'·. and seventh()' trips (January 23, 
~ • • r, ' o :• ' ' , 0 \ Q • • ,,. "' o 
, ··Fel;>ruarY, ~-.~and Ju~e ].. 3.; . pl)Sp,~cti v.e~y) . . · 
C) ,,;j_• , ~ U ' • 
0
• , , • , ~ • .. , ' I ' 
·. 
' (b) - Ceil morph~logy , 
... 
o, 
• ~J . 
.. 
1.1 " '. 
,o ' ' 
• 0 0 "ll • :) • 0 
In_ for~a1::ion ·on the: cell. morphology of, ·t:he is~lates 
. ~ ..... .... 





Q ... • 0 •' 
~ ' l • 
0 
Nost .of.'_ th~· ce .il:~ W~Te -ipng ·ovoid. t~ ovoid to 1 
' .' 
." 
,. 0 .. 
<> 'l .J • 
, .: · ~pherica:r .. · u Jlli s ~5" .a · v.'ety .subje<=:'t i ve .·evaJ.u.ation 
0 .. 0 ' • •• \ • ' '\ 
·no ~triking .distinctfans a~ · di~gn~s~i~ criieri~ : 






• Q <J . J ' 







































































































_· cELL HOR)IIQLOGY • 
Dimcnsi~ (II) 
Width l:ength 
(5.0·6.4) ' (4.~-~ .0) 
(2.~-6.0) (!.z-7:9) 
{Z.o-s·.3} ' (3"0·8 , 0) . 
{2.4·6.0)" .. • (3.5-6.8) 
(2.0; 5".5) (3". 0·6-,4) 
(3.4_-4.0)_ (5.9-8.6) . 
. 
(Z .• 7-4.6) 
... 
cs;·o-s.3). 
. {3.tl·4. 7) ' (6.1-9:2) ; 
·c3.o-'s.o) {5.0·8~7) 
. . (4.0•4. 8} . (6 •. 3·10, 0) 
(2.3:4.4) . (S , D-8. 7) 
(2.4-4.6) (4 . 1:a.H· 
(2',7-~.8) . . (5.0-:7.9) 
(3.0-4.9) cs.o-·7.9) 
(l.D-4.3) . ~(6.4-8 .9} 
(4.-5~6. 7) (S-._3·8;7) 
.. 












Ps~anycclia of brrutched chains of 
c)'i~rical ·cells. · .- · 
• Mlscnt 
. Pseudqnyceli~ o£ lir~died chaw ~£ 
elongate cylinJrical ~ells. · 
. ~ . . :. . 
_ ' Absent. 
Pscudan~elia of b~ched ~ins of 





.Pseudomyceiia of -C'tuuj,s of b~ched. 
cylindrical ceus. 
Long, btanching pseuda:lycclia t4th 










As cos pores 
•, -Spherical 
• , Spherical 
• . ~ph~ical 





















. . . 
. ; 4· 
·TABLE 4 (CONTINUED) 
.. Morphology DimensionS (IJ) 
. ~ . Isolate of . 0 
. Cells · Wi dth Length.. 
lR-119 o;void. (3.0-5. 0) 0 _(4.5·8 .0) 
lBDll I.ong·o.>oid '(1. 7:.3.4) (5.9-9 .1) 
10013 Ovoid . . (3.4-4.8) (5. 7·_7. 6) 
. 
IPB06 Ovl?id (2.0-4,7) (4.9-8.6) 
1PB07 
·' 




c:s.o-s;4) .• (5.2-9.1) 1PB09 Ovoid 
-
-
lPBOlO Ovoid (2.9-S. ll . {S.,HI,6~ 
. 
2PS01 • Ovoid (3.0-6.5) (4,0·8.3) 
2PSOZ Lcng-cylindrical 
. 
(3.0-11.2) (5.6-21'.0) ~ 
-211503. Ovoid (2.0-6.3) 
. 
(2.7-7.8) 
2PS04 Ovoid to Spherical ·(3.0-.5.6) (3.0·6.~) 
?PSOS ,, . •Ovoid . . (4.0-7 .1) {6. 5-)0.1) . 
. 
. 2PS06 Ovoid ' (3~0-7 ~0) (4.9·8.0) 
' lPS01 C>ioid (Z.o-6.1) {3._4·6.8) 
2PS08 Ovoid to Spheri~l (2. 0-4. 8) (2,6-S.O) 
2PS09 Ovoid (2.6-3.9) (4 . 7-~-~) 
2PS010 . Long·Q;void {2.5-3.2) . (6.1-10. 0)< 





~: . ... 
·r 
Presence of 







Long, bran.ching pscud0111)'celia. 









' . Absent · 






Lang, branching pseud~celia with 

























' +, Sphe~ical 
-




















































TABLE 4 (CONTINUED) 
M>TJilology Dimensions Cia~ 
o£ . . · • . .. 
«:ells Width Length 
. Ovoid (3.0~6.4) 1 (4~1-7.3) 
(1:8:.2.9) Lcxtg-ovoid . (4.6-8.4) 
, . 
Ovoid" to Spherical (4.3-6."4). (S.0-8.1) 
' 
-




Ovoid (4.5-6.3) (7·.9'-10.1) 
. Ux!g·Ovoid (2.6-4.0) .(6,1~10.0) 
.. 
Ux!g-ovoid (1~9-3.6) (4.8-9.4} . 
Ovoid : (4.Q-4.S) (7 -~·9.3) • . 
Long-ovoid 
. . . 
(2.0-3.1) (5:0·8. 9). 
~id to long-oyoid (2.1-3.4) (4.0·7 .9) 
Ovoid (2.5-5.0) • 0 (4.9-8. 31 
CM~id • (2.9-4.9-) . (5.0·7.4)-
~ OVoid (2.0-4.3) (4.8-7 .9) 
(Noid (2.7-S.S) (5.3-9.2) 
. Ovoid (2.4-4.6) (S.l-8. 9) • 
. Ovoid 
. 
(Z.G-4 .. 6) (4.s:7.l) . 
... 
- : . 
.' 
.. 
Pre~cnce of Presence 
Myccriun or · or 
Pseudi:lmyccl itm Ascospc)res 
Absent .. Spherical 
. 
Long, branching pseudanrceli;a with 
-
club-shaped tips. · 
' 
long, branchi.itg pseutlomycclia vith 
-
blastocatidia and blastospores. 
.. 
Lalg, branching pseudomYcelia. 
-
A 
.Absent -. . 
long, branching' pseudomycelia, with ~ 
~last.ocalidia and blastospo!es. -
. 
. Absent ' - . ' tJI • 
long, branching pseudanycelia. - 1-' 
Pseudcmycelia· is( cliJIIIIlS of branched · 
-
cy 1 indric.al cells. . r...-. -
-
· lDng, h~ching ps~auycelia. . -



































' ~ .... 
.' · fABLE 
" 
'~ -
JobrpilQlogy· . Dimensions (II) .• PreSence of - Presence . . . . 
Isoi&te of I • · Mycelium or of 
' Cells Width f.lvlg_th 
.. 
~celilllll As co_spores 
': 
·, 
·ZI't-1112 0/oid (2. 5-5.0) (5.3-8. 7) . ,\bsent. ! 
-
.. 
Long-ovoid - (6.0~!1-lf ' I --2BDll. '(2.1-3.4) Long, branching pseudcmycelia vith .. -
. 'club-shaped tips: · 




2BIJ1S 'O..Oid cz.o-4. 8) (4.9-7.8) . lob scot· r 
-
2PMl16 Lon&·ovoid (1. 7-3.0) - (5:4·9.1) . Long, ~~ j)s~celli. . -
~ 
2PM10'1 - O#oid (2.5- 5.3) {5.4-8.8) 
' Abs=t -:--






2PBOZ Long-ovoid. (2.0-4.8) (3.1-8.4) Pseudalycelia ·with blastocalidia and · 
-




2PS04 Oioid to SJi!eri~ (4.0-6. 0) (4.0-7.9) .. .Pbsent •, SJiterical 







ZP006 l>loid to s}ilerical (4.0-5.3) :-. (4.4-6.9) Absent -
. 
2P007 Oioid (2.,5-3.8) (5.0-6.1) .Ph sent -
2PB08 Long-ovoid (3._1-4. 7)_ . (7.9-10.1) Long,_ branching-.p~eudaiycelia. -
<: 
2PB99 . l>loid ' ('2.0-6.3) (3.0-7.0) Abscrt · +, Spherical 
-
.- (4~S:.6. 7} 2PB010 O#oid :, .. (6.1-8.2) . . Long, branChing ps~:Ua vith - -
.. b~toc:.onidia ani blastospores • . . . • -
ZPBOIZ O#oid (3. D-6.4) (4.D-7 • .Z) Absent r +) Spherical 






-.... -= ,.- '• I , 'l :.r, ' 






























:.. ..... · 
... 




. .. ··' 





Irregular, often. · . , 
ovoid to dJOP-like 
(M)id to ~cal. 
(M)id 
lrregular, ovoid 




(M)id. to $Ji\erical 
Ovoid 















(3. 1· 6.5) 

















































Mycelia and. pseudcmyce~ia, long. azid 
branching. : ' 
· Absent "'"-
.Absent 
Mycelia and pseudomyoelia,-long and 
branch~g. . . 
.Absent. 
· Ps~lia with blastoo:midia and 




M>sent . .. 
.. AJ?scnt 















+, Spher i cal 
+, Spherical · 
0 • • -
•, Spheri cal 










• . . 
' - .. 
. . 
. J! TABLE 4 (CONTiNUED) 
)bl}Xlolozy Dimensions (II) . Presence of . 
Isolate of 
. · 
. Mycelh.~:~ or· 
Cells . . Width _Length Pscudcmyceliuza .. 
' 
Ovoi!l (2.4 ... 7.0) . c~:o-7.7) .. 3PS012 Absent ~ 
3PS013 . Oltoid (2.~~5.5} (6.l· 9.4) Abient 
. 
(4.0·9:3)' • lPS014 lfn&·cylindrical (7 .1· 14.4) . Nyt:elia 'ltith blas'toconiw and 
. 
' blastos~ • 
' 
" 
3PS015 . Ovoid ·cz.o-~.1) (4. 7-8.0) AbS8llt 
~ ..... . . 
3PS016 Oltoi~ (2. 7·3.8) (5.1"8;0) Abs.~t . 
. 
3PS017 Ovoid .(2.9·4.6) (5:9·7~~.)' Absent 
~PSIO'l Ovoid to spherical (Z.D-4.3} (2.2·5,0) .. ~sen~ ' • 
3PS101Z ();Oid (3.0~4.0) •(6:1-1 .S) Absent 
. 
3PS10'9. Ovoid (2~6-3.8) (5.4·6.9) .Absent 
JH.o1 Ovoid (2.4·6.6) .(3.0·7.8) . .Absent 
, ' 31Ul2 · Q.roid (2.4·5·.0) (4.9·7.5)_ Absent . 
• lA-1!3 Ovoid (2. 0·5.4} ·cs.o-s.4) .• Absent .. 




-31tllS . . . Long- qvoi.d (3.1-4.6) (6. 7- 9.1) l.ol1g and branclting pseudalllycel ia • 
3P:-1)6 ~id {2.5-5 •. 4) . (5.0·9.3) Abs811t · · 
' 31M)9 . Ovoid (2.G-6.1) 
.. 
(l:o-7 .0) ·.Absent 
' 
. . 
.mlllO , .. - Ovoid (2. 4·4.6) (4.7·6.11) . ..• ,Absent 
lft.Dll Ovoid 
. {2.6-4.3) (S._0-6.9) Absent 
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·.P 
. 
l~late lbrJilology of 
-
Cells 
3FM>U ' Ovoid 
3R-Dl4 , Ovoid 
3PniiS Ovoid .• 







3PIWJS- o...oid w 'spherical . 
3PB06 Ovoid 
• 
.. 3PB07 Ovoid 
· 3Pll08 Ovoi~ 
3P8Jll ~id 
3PBOU Long-cylindrical ... 
. 
3PB013 . Ovoid 
. 








TABLE. 4- (CONTltjUED) 
Dimensions (11) .. 
Width. Length - . . 
-
. 
(2.6-4.0) (5.6- 7 .4) 
(2.4-4.8) '(5.-2-6. 9) 
(1.9-l.6) (5.1-6.4) . 
(3.0-4.5) 
-
, ·•(6. 1-8.0) 
. (4,5-5.'6} . (8.1-10. 2) 
(2.8-4.0} (5~9-7 .1) .• 
. (2.~4.6) . (4.8-7.3) 
c•.o-5.o) (7 .1-8.4) 


























. .Absent· .. . 
~I:ong·, branchiilg vseudomyl:elia • 
.lobsmt .. ~ 
' 
.. Absent · . 
Pseudariycelia of branches of chains of 
cylindrical cells;. : ·: · · 
.Absent 
- ~sent 
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• TABLE 4 (COIIT I NUED) 
. 
)brphology'. 
· Dilllens ions (ll) lTeseJtcr; -of Presence 
Isolate of . MyceliUD or of 
Cells Width l,cngt h · Pseudomyceliu:~ • · • Asp>Spores 
. 
31'!!015 Ovo_id {4.0-~tr . (6._4-9.8) ' Long. branching ' p$eudamycelia with - . -.. 
. . blast.ocalidia and b1astospores.· · 
3P0016 Oioid .(6.4-8.8) ', 
; . . .. : 









, · . 
4PS01 Ovoid 
-
(2.1~) (3. D-7;1J Absent ' + •. Spl).eri c:al ·• 
', 
- 4PS02 ' Ovoid to spheri cal (Z.0-3. 4) (2: 4· 6;,8) 'Absent •, ,Spherical 
4PS03 Ovoid {2.0-6.4): {3.1-7. 0) : ~ .Absent Spherical . ·• . 
4PSOS ~;ovoid (1. 8.-3.0)__ .....: ' (5~4-9 . 1) Long . branching pseudclllycelia'.~ith -
. -...."' .... 
...--
, I 
'clut:shaped ,tips • ... . 
-
.· 
4PS07 l.alg· ovo id (3.:0-4_.2) {7.8-12.0) Nisent -
to _spheriCal {~.0-7.1) . ' .. ' 4PS09 •. Otoid (3.4·6'.9) Abs.ent -
' (4.0- 5.8) . ' -4PS010 Ovoid (1.9-3.S) Lone. branching ps~celia. 
-
. . 
4PS011 ;'·Long-ovoid · · (2.0·3.1) cs.9-s. 7) 
. Long, ~ranch jlseudomycel.lfl.'- · -
4PS012 Oioid (2.5·3. 7). . . (~. 077.6.) . Absent . 
-
' ; 
' ' ·. 4PS013 0/oi d ' • (2:6-5.5) (5. 0-,9.1) Absent . -
4PS014 Ovoid (Z.3=:-S. O) .. (4. 7- 8._6) 
' 
: ~sen~ - r •. 
4Rolll Ovoid : (2.4-4. 3) • ( S.D-7 .1) · Absen.t \ -





431)3 (2.0·3. 2) (4.F6~0} ,Long, branehfug pseudliuycel ia. --..--· 
4904 
. l.clil&-ovoid. : (1. 7-2 -~)' . ·. (S.M.2} l.OO.g, b~ching pseudam)'ce lia • . -. 
/ 
.. : . 
. . . 
·. ~ · 
.. . 




.: .· · 






































































. . , 
' \ 
.. .. .. . " . . 
• • • • ,; • :: : ·:::."' 1- •. !•: . • 
• · TABLE 4 ' {CONTINUEO) 
Dimensions {II) 
Width 
. ·{3.5"7 . 0) . 
(2 .0·4--8} . 





. ~ -(2.3·4.9} 





(1. 7··4 .3)' . 




. c4_.!i-l). ~L 




. (5,0·8.0) . . 




(S,9·7 .. ~) ·. 
(6.3·'9.8} 
(4 . 1-7.2) 
(S •• l-12.6) · .: 
.. ,(5. 9·9. 3l. 







. . . 
· ... 
. · -.. .... 
. -
· .. ~ ~ ... 
. . .. .. 
. . ' 
.· 
· ., . 
Preserlce of 
~celiun or · 
Pseudoiuyceli,!JD 
~ Jbscnt , -. 1 





long. b'ranching pseudcm>'celia. 





~. branch:ing PseudCIII)"Celia. 
Absent 
~eelia ·.and pseudanycelia with 
blastoconidia. Teliospores • 
.•· 
Long, bt'a!lc:hing p~omycclia wi th 
blast.oCDn~ ~ blast.ospores. . 
Absent · 
• .AbsQnt · · 
-~g. branChing pseudallyl:elia with 










' • . 
' .. Spherical •, 
'· -
·-
, .  
., . ,• 






















• • · .,.o 
t-.~, . 
•. 










o. t.'"l) ... ·. 
. . -








.. ~ .. .. 
"5!'5010 
5PS011. 




























av:ow to, _spheriCal_' 
Ovoid 













{l.0-4 .. 9) . :~~  
(2.0-4.8} ~ - . 
(2; 3-S.J) : 




(2.3::-5.0) . . 
. (i.4;7 ~of. · : 
:cz.o-4.8) -. · . 






- ,. ., 
(4. 8-7 .8) 
(6;-i-7 . 3} . 
0 • f7 .1-8.9) 
.- • rs.{j-7.6} 
1 (5.:1~8.'7) 
. (5.2-8. 5) • 
(5.4:..8.4) ,; . 











· )!ycei iln tlr 
Pscuda:Jyeeliim 
, _ 
JTs~eclia of clUIIIpS of br2nchlng 
cy1indricaf cells. 
. . ..... 
l..OOg, branching pseuda:zy~lia with 
cl~·sJ?j:Sed ~ips •. -
Lon'g~ ; branchlng pseudanycel~ with 




x.q: ·&~in&: ps~el~.',;n;f.h-' ·.-.. 
cl\Jb:,shaped, t_ip5',, .. . . • . 
~i.a of ~ran~ Cbains of -· ·. 
qlindric:al. cells .•. . · ·.· · · · 
; _· • : . Abst;nt - . ' 6. 
·. . Absent . 







.,.. ~ -~ _(lbs~ . 
···,. · Absent · 
. - :. 
~~"., ; . 
\ .. 
;; , · . .Abs!!!lt 
·.·. 
Ab.sen~ 
• -~~ • p 
Absent _~ :.;...,_,_ 
}.bSE!f!t •. ·~ 
.Abseitt· 
ltbsef.~ . ~ .' 
· -•.Absent 
, . 
..·~ - ' ' • I, I 
·' 
+, SpheriC:U · 
.. ' 
-· ' 









. ..... :" t . - - " 
: . 
'= :... '\ -~ "-'J 'y.·t:l./• .. . : .... ~'!lf:.· 
... 
. . -.:: 
,, 
, .. 
. .. · . 
. ; 
: · ... 
. ')' . 
• 
• 































. t;·- •..:"-· 
· .
. .. 
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·. 
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TABL€ 4 (CONTI.NUED) ··~ '· i: .. ~.;...;.~-~-":"T~--:----.;....;r-;;....-------...--:-----"'i-:~----~ ......... ..;;_-.;..... __ "':"":'_.....,r-" _____ __, 
. · ·. :: . · . · · ~ · .. :- · J.brPhclogy ·.1, pimCnsions (~) 1>rcs!mce of. Presence 
. ·.·. ·.· .. : · .. ·:.. - .. Isolate ·. :-·. · .. , ·of. . . .. Myccliun or ._ csf . 
. : -: ,.·_: ··- · ·:, : . .. · · ... Cell'S ',Width . · Length ., ·Pscudomyco'lii.VII. , . . Asc~pores 
· ~ ·: · .• ·: ~-:. '1-.:::-ll-. -'-::'6PSO.,.;. __;8...;...~ -. -.-..;..._+:~_-.-.Lo-:-. :..ng..;..·_..av.,..., oi,.... -:-d-:-· .-• . -.. +.-.-,-. -:(:-'2.-o---~ .... l-)-.--;1.,... . .--.,.-(:-'S.-8---a-. 7..;..)--+Lo-n_g_,_b:..r_an_di __ i7n_c_p_s_eu_da1ry _ ce_l_i_a_w_i:-th--.-1~:----------l 
· ·· · .: ~· ... ' - ;._. :.';~~ .. . .. :-: :;·· _· .: .. · .. . ·: ·, . < · · , ': ,· .. club-shaped _tip§,' · · . . · -
. ·.. ' ~ . 
~ .. 
... ·. _:· 
.... · .. 
-. :. · 
. · .. ·. 
'I'·. , • 
• • , • ••••••• ' •• ·:-.· , _ . , J • • • •• • .. . cl . ~~ha'pc~ tip!;. · · 







·. ' - a-: 1~~· ,4.)·.: (3,1).;7.'1)' .. · .. ':- ft.,b.sent ··. : . · . · ·' • + 
~ SP_he'rical 
'. : . . (1~8-l ~Q) . -· : · (S:s-B.6)· , g_~ . brl!llcJ:lfug·._P~eudcWyce·Ha,, 
·.":' · ._ .. )zi.o:4 . .4) · ._::·· . cz.9-.6.s) .. Absent 
:. · .. . ·'cz'."9-6,l) · ·. · · (3. 7-~~4) , 'Ati~ont 
· ... · . . : . ~; Spherical 
. : . , · ... : 
. . ·cz.a~4.1) ., · · Absli·n~· . 
· ·: '• (S.S-B.9}. tong, .branching ·ps~i,:elia. 
.. · ·c~.'7~a.'o> - .. ,.... .·· · ·. Ah~e~t :: · . . 
. :: · . {l.l;'z-14~7}· -' MYc~ua;·. ·~d p~~~i:e~i~. -lo~g. an~ 
· .• +, · Sph~rica~ : 
· . . 
...... · .. 
0 • • . · .;· .•• : •. · ·'.: · :· "" _branch~g. ··" :. · ~ · · · ·· ·.. :. _:; 
.: . (3~0-7·.9.) · · ' · - ~~erit :: .. . -: · ·. : . ~ .. Spherical .' .. : 
- : · : ,,. · ·. · (6.i-8\IT) · .: ·. · . . : Abscat ·.. . · · ·. · .. 
.. :· ·.: ... -... " .'.·.:.-· · .. :·-~-6POO'is~ :-::. -· ... -o..~c! · .. · .. ~ · :--:··:c2 .. 3-s i> · . · :: ~4~9-i9) · ; ·Absent .... .. 
·.·· ·: . ,,: ·-··- _ :,·\_;·.;~i· .: · .. --·~::~.id · .. .. : _ ·:,:· .. . :(2;o:..~:6j·.·.- : .•. : . -~· ·(S'.s-s~3> .· . ·· .Aiisen'tJ. :.; . 
·· . ·._. . : 7Pso~ · ... · ~ .·: Oioid to _sJ:iler:ical' ··. · ·,-·:(~.H;i) . <. ::·(4,4:.5.3) ·. Jlh~Cfit· ·. 
· · · · ·, - ·: · ·: : _.7_PS03. :- ;. .... . . . :·~~~owi'd __ ·. : (1~~~2.4J'. _: . .'cs . .'7-a·.gj·_. · ·: . LOngfbraiu:hlnl(ps~udooiycelia. ·· 
· .. · ··• · ._7PS0;4 . · tmg-cylindrical ·: . (3.D-lfr:rr · (8.1~17,3) · ·. ·~c!!~ia ;~itlJ bla.St~onidia and· 
· · ·' · · · · ·. · ~lasrosP:'res . 
~ ··' 
. ·" 
. . ' 
.·.· 
. .. 









.. ~ . ·. I • ,' .· 
·. 
.· 
· ~· .· 
. 
, 
~ : -. 
J . ., 
.. ·· "-. ·; ... 
·"' 
> 
~ ' ...... r. • ..: ~ . ••• .:~--~ • 








































7PSlO'l· 0 • 










Ovoid. t9. sp;c~i~al 
· .'Long-ovoid 







7PHll ·' · QWid_ ~~·spherical.. 
71'Hll Oioid 
.. 
' :mils . -Qvoid ,. 
. 7PB01 ,-· , . • <>.oid . 
7PB04 . Ovl?id 
7PB07 · . 
- - ~..! 
Long-avoid 
-=-· - .• 
. 7PB0l0 










" ' . 
. ·, 







·TABLE 4 "(CONTINUED) 
Width. 






(2.4··5. l) · .. 




. . (2.s-s.4) 
































: . . :
Pre!<enc:e o( ·. 
Myceliun or .-·· 
• "Pseu\lo'!lycc liun . 
Absent 
. Ajlsent • . 
~ng, ,·~·ran~irig pseudanycelia. . · 
Lcifg; branching ps~domycelia •. 
Mya,lia with blastocondidia and . 
~las~res.. · • 
•, 
... 






. , . 
Mlscnt 
Absent . 
PSeudamrc~li; .of br~ches: of t:hains of 
. cy_rindrical cell's, ~ · 
.... 
Mycej.!_a ·and· p:uiudOmycelia with 
plastocon!dia •. Tel,iospotes. · 















Presence · ·: 









. . . .. 
· . · 





'. ~. . 
I •· 




















. ~ ·~ 







. ·- . -61- · . . < 
I 
1 
II<> • : I : 0 
.. . 
. . . ' 
. . ~ . , . .,) •. ( 
form and cell ~imerrsions tari be of some uie in iden~ifi- . 
.· 
cation, but ·on~y .after all ' oth~i ·data hav~ been sv~luat~~. 
• • ~ ... : • • ' ' • # • • 
:. 
;,., 
The. pre·sence of a my-ceii"um~. or 'pse~d~mycelit,itn can be 
.. 
of 'gre?-t di~gnostic s'ignif~ca~ce. · In .this ~tudy, the 
only. isolate~. with mycelia. were ·-the two cultures. of . 
•• • . • ' • . • • t • • • 
·Leucospor'idi um ~co'tt"ii ·' th~ thr.~e cultures ·a·f . canai ·a~ 
. . . 
h ·umicola a:nd ~he six "black y~~sts~'. 
' . 
·" 
, ... The t:ype of ~setld.?myc~li.~m, ,if p~es~nt ·~~'is also· 
• • o ' • I ' . ' ; . _ ,t 
:.important and ·inc;ludes the format~on ·of .c1ub-shape:d 
• ' . ' . i!j) 
:t·ips, b la!?toc.onid~a ,s1nd. b iasto~po.re.s, or the ·formation 
•· 
~f the characterlsti~ cla~p · ~~n~ections · Q~· Leuco;poiidium 
s cot.ti i .. ti , . 
This' infonilat:l'on ·piu·s the .presence or .absence of 
. - . . 
a~~ospqre~ give us · a go~d in~ica~i~n . of th~ method of 
, I ' . 
. . ... . . . 
repr6d~ctiqd ot.~he organism • . · F~i exam~ie~ ~ri· ~h~s 
• D , • ··, • 
o . 
. . . 
study, all· ·cul tures ~i th ·Iong, ·br.anch~ng p.seudomyceti.a 
. .. 
. \v•i th ciub'-snaped tips or slight va.'riations "of this and 
. - . . 
~he absenc~ of·iscospores · key~d out ·as ca~dida didden~ii. 
On· the· athe.r ·hand, Debai!iomyces, hanseni{. formed' ·nO, . 
I W , I o • 
mycelia or ps.eudomyc.elia, .bJlt did present· spher.ical · 
• ' - • - t • '" I • • • ~ '· ' 
. ' ., . ' 
. as·c.o~p~res. The· two cultures of Leucospor i di uin scot t"ii' 
' • ' I n : ..,', t. • ' 
· . produced ~e~y thick-.\~-a.lied spores~ · called tE!!liospores .,. 
.r 
/ 
• 0 • 
. p.;:i,acing ~his . sp~cies 'in the- orde~ t!,stil~gina~es .. o'na 
.~u~i.deiJ.t·-ified cul tin:e pr.oduced ·· ascp~pores. The rest · of. 































0 ,\ •.. 
.... 
n • 
. ¥ . ' .. ~ . . . 
.-:-62 -· 
,. 
. ' . 
1) 
t~e. a~cosp_or~ · ... produc:tng cui t~res .keyed out to b-e 
' . ·.11".~ ' 
",Deba·ryomyces hanseiJi i. "'\ 
' ' , . 
~ , it needs to be emphas.ized 'that· the prese.nce. oli 
absence of . t 'he · ~ar:i..ous str'ucture"s mentioned is ·usef~l .for 
... 
. . 
chemical charactciristits .. 
·c c) 
. ... . 
·· ,. :-: 
Colony · ·c.h-a racte ri sties 
I 
. ' • • ' N 
·. Ccr~ony characferis.tics are given i'n .Table · s.: 
. . . ~ 
These 
< • 
' I • 
characteristics· ar·e . also tlseful after oth.er . data }tave 
been · evallJ~ted· . 
··, . 
ihe colours of the colonie~ can 6~ qui~~ di~ti~ctive 
, • 
as ifl t.he black .' colour, ·~£ · the. l'bl~ck .. yeasts" ·d~~to h~e o 
• . I .. . •. . . · .. •, • • . . . . .. •. 




. ' Rhodotorul'a and.· CrYpt;cochus spec:ies are' ch~racteri·stic 
r G I 
• 0 
.·. I, 




Reganfing t:he ~c;msistencY,. of the . c 'olony, 'the . tough,:,_ ·. 
r ; 
• • I ' v~scc;ms .·na tu.re.. of candida trbpi.r:al is. ·is .· q~i t _e. ·_ distin.~ti ve . . 
. · ·Th~ ,~us:o.id to s 'limy co~,i~~en~y ··;;. c~_yptoco·d'~-~~ - :-~·lbidus ·.· .· . 
• • • I .' 
var .. albi dus is characteristic ef . ,this . specie-s. "•" . Th~ " . 
j ) o l 0 • • • 
' __, . ' . 






j . . : . . 
Candj, da . di ff 1 uen·S' 
:..· \ . . 
' _t 
.... 





























. · . 
~· -: 
2\ Glucon-· Density, 
Isolate Yeast Extract- of 
Peptone l'!Qter Growth #r 
IPSO I Ril!a . + + + Op3tj0e 
lPSOZ · Ring_ + + + ~'lque. 
1PS01 Ring··· + + + _Opaque 
' 
1PS04 Ring• - + + ~ 'oPaque 
lPSlO'l 
~ Ring + =+ +Opaque 
11'510'4 Ring. + •. +Opaque 
. ,. 
1PS10'7 Thin ~i + + ~'lque 
1P.Sl0'9 lUng 
. 
+ + + .epaque 
l~Dl llJI Ri met ur~ace"ii + + + Opaque 
liUlZ R;ing + ++Opaque 
ll'!oll3 Thin Ring· + .. Opaqul!! 
1Pioll4 Ring aid + .+· • Opaque; 
... 
surface fila 
lPMlS Ring + + ~Opaque 
ll'!oll6 SurfaCII-.fi~ +. Opaque 
lFH>7 IUnJ + + ' Opaque 
-li'K>8 R1na .. ~+.Opaque 
: ' 
• > II. 
·* + = scant gro~th ~­
+++ == good growt-h 
., 




•• - 23 
2 • ~1 
3 . -..F 
4 • 34 
3 - 10 
. 
3 - 9 
. z.- 14 
4 • 16 
3 ~ 10 
4 - 21 
3 • Zl 
-~ 
2 - ll 
. ·7 .- .21 
6- 14 
. 





.. :.. . .·.• 
TABLI.! .:s 
. CO,!.ONY OIARAcTERISTICS 
Rlm Surfaee · Elevation 
. . 
· CiTCUlar . ~th, glossy Flat 
Ci«Ul:lr ~til, glossy Flat 





Circular Smooth, glossy · Flat 
Circular Smooth, glossy Flat 
Circular Smooth, glossy lbbonate 
Circular Smooth, glossy · · Low convex 
Irregular ~th,, glossy lbbonate 
Irregulnr Sox:Klth, glossy Low convex 
Circular ~th, ·glossy Uzbonate 
Irregular Wrink!~glOSS) Low c;onvex 




. .;. . 
Irn:KUlar 9Dooth, glossy Flat 
Inegular Smooth, glo~ Flat 
Irregular Ricl;cs -in lllllloq,a t e 
.. center, glossy 
lrre~Ular Wrinklec/.twr'Y. ·· Slightly 
• · rais~ 














































































2\ Glucose• llen!'ity . Col.a'ly 
bolate Y~.ut· Extract- · of Di~SDeter 
~tDnf' lllater Growth .. •'(IIJII). . 
1B1)9 IU.ng - ~~ue_ 2 - 36 
lf!.llll ~ +++Opaque :S - •lS· 
.... liM)U Ring +++Opaque 4 -: 10 
- ' 'f. .. 
~PB06 Thin Tina + + Opaque 4 - 13 




,1PB09 Thin rin& + + Op;lque 3 - 17 
/ 1~10 Thin rina + + Opa~e 4 - 18 
2Pso_l ---~ + + '+ Opa~o 3- 21 , 
2PS02 Pellicle •• +Opaque 4 - 18 
•''2PS)3 Broken +++Opaque 4 - 39 
_pellicle 
. '2PS04. Rin' + • . +Opaque • 2 -;1.8 
' 
: 
. . ZPSOS · Ring . + + +OpaqUe 3 - 10 
. ·. 
21'506 _Ring ···~ 3 - 38 
. 2PS07 Ri,ng + . + +Opaque 2 - "25 






I · . 
- r 
.. . ·-· 
. .. . 
.. 
. •. 
·tpL~' S (CONTINUED) 
Fonll SUrface Elevatioo 
Circular lsnoo~.glossy Flat 
Irregu1ar ~th~g~ossy ·Fiat 
Cira.tlar Ridges in · ~tl: 
center ,glossy 
.· 
Cil'cular jsnooth,glossy Low convex 
-_Circular . ~lightly -Slightly 
lttrinkled,dull : raised 
Irregular ~th,glossy ·Flat 
I~gular !Smooth, glossy 
.l.c;M convex-
Cira.tlar ~th,_gi.o~sy Flat 
!wrinkled :baiT)' . I~lar llaised 
Cir01iar l5mooth,glossy · Flat 
Circular ~lightly Slightly 
~-Tinkled • . dull raised 
CirOJlar ~rinkled,haii:f ·. Slig!l.tly 
. raised 
Cirallar ~th,glossy Flat 
·CiraJlar l9oo0th,glos$y_ Flat 














Entire with futy~ 
a few 
i.i11lcntations .. 











































. . '; . ·-
. •. 
2\ Glucose- Density Colooy ., .. 
bolate Y~ast Extrart- of • · • · Di.aaeter 




. : . 
ZPS09 : Thin ring • + ~~e " z - 17 
.· ' 
. 
ZPSOlO · !tin& • • • Opaque l- 14 
ZPSOll ·. Thin Tin& • + ~e 4 - 13 
·2PS012. ~ • '; + (4la~ 2 - 29 
2PS013 Broken + + +-()paCJ!e 3- 14 
pellicle 
: 
.. 2PS014~" Ring ~· Opaque . , __ 10 
r-~ 
ZPSOlS Ring + • ~ 4 - 17 
- . 
-2PS016 "!tin& + • ()paqJe l -..20 
2PS017 . Ring .... .. q:.aqye 3'- l6 
. ; I 
. 
ZPi>lO'Z Ring + + + Opalfle 2 - 10 




2Aill . . . !tin& .-.. ~ l.- 14 
.. . 
ZAIJZ · Broken ~ • .• . Opaque : ·l.:. 11 
. .. pelli cle 
I . ·• ZAIJl' RiD& 






-· ~ ·. 
' . . . . . 
. ~· · . 
:: 
... 
' ·· p 
•, . 
~~BLE 5 (CONTINUED} 
.. 
Fo'J"'II Surface Elevation 
Irregular Wrinlcled,gloss Low convex 
· Cl-cwlar ~th,glossy Convex· 
Irregular l9..ooth,glossy Low convex 
· Circular Suooth,glossy Flat 
, Irregular . ~inkled, SligliUy· 
semi-dull · raised 
. "' I~lar Wrinkled ,cilll Sl i gh'tly 
raised · 
' 
In:egular Wrinkled,dull Slightly 
. raised 
Irregular . ~th;glossy Flat 
I~ai Smooth, ilull Slightly 
' 
\ raised 
. ~th,glossy ; CiJ'OJla.J: Convex 
Wrinkled, cilll . ~rregular Slightly 
raised 
.Irregular ~Udges .iri · ~te 
, . !:enter ,glossy 
CirCular. Smocith,glossy Slightly 
raised . 












































































i!\' GltKose- 'llen5i ty . CGlony 




21'H)( . Thin ring and •·• ·-~e - 4 - U · 
surface fiba 
. 
2005 . Thin ring + + ~e 3 - 20 
' 211«)6 
'· 
Thin ring . . + + Opatpe .. - ;1.8 
\ 
21'MJ7 Thin ring and + + •. <¥~cpe 3- 19 
: surface fila \ 
· 'loos . Thin ring + + -~ 2- 8 
2BIH1 Thin ring and · · ·~ 4- 20 . 
-surface fila· i 
'2Mlli lbiri ring ....  ~ 4- 11 
····~ . ·. 2~13 Brokee :5 :- ' 14 
.. pe!li~e 
20014 Ring _,. • + ~ 2- 13. . 'Ih~ ~ ing' fllCl . . ~0015 , .... + cpaq.ie 3 -l~ 
. -
- surface fiba .. 




2000'1 . )bin rina . + + (paquc :4 - ).7 
iooo•2 - Rilla + + . q:aqyc· 3 ._ 14 
: , 
-









TABLE 5 (CONTINUED} 
FoJ'III 
.. 
Surface Elevation 'Mirgin 
.. 
irregular · ~th,glossy · ~ lew cnnvex ' Entire 
Irregular · ~;_giossy 
. 
·lew convex Entire 
Irregular ~tb,glossy Flat Entire 
~th,glossy · ": Irregular lew .conv~ Entire 
Circular. - Slloo~ .glossy lew convex Lobate_ 
l~gular Smnoth;glossy Low convex Entire 
Circular· SDooth,glossy Flat. ' Entire 
Wrinkled. SlighUy Lobate Irregular 
' 
simi·chll ~ised 
Irregular Sllooth,glossy' lcw convex Lobate . 
Irreguhr 511Qoth,glossy -lew cOnveX . . &itire 
I1"Rg!llar Slloo'th,glossy Slightly . Lobate 
:z:a.i sed -. 
Cira.tlal' ~th,glossy . Flat Entire 
-
Circular Wrinkled, Slightly . Lobate 
seai-chll raised ' 
Ir:re&!Jlar Sllooth;glossy Slightl raised y Lobate 
' 
















































TABL,E 5. (CONT~NUED) . 
. 
. 21 GlucOse- ' Density . . Colonf .. 
bolate Yttast &tract· or .· Diallieter ~ Fonl !iJ~ace 
-· 
Jleptmr itatn· j;row~ '.(•) . 
~ Ring .... t-~ ~-- 19 ~rcular Sl:loo th, g~ossy 
voo.s . Thin ring_ + + 1¥1~ 3 ·"14 Irregular : . Wiinkled, . 
-
' glOSSY, .. 
..t· 
2PB)6 -~ . +~ + ~ s' .:. 16 ~~ SDooth,glossy 
. . 




' Wrinkled,. J!.ing and '!++~e 4 . ·n Irregular 
5llrfa~- fU. ·glossy "-, 
ZP1!08 
. 
Sllooth,glilssr. Ring' • ···~ 2 - 9 . Cirrular 2PB09 Broken :·~·~ 3 . 3a Circular Slightly pellicle . , . Ia' .inkl ed. dull 
•, 
. . . 
. 
2Pil010' . R;ng • .·-t:~ ' 3 -14 Irregular Wrinkled,hairy 
. 
-
. SDooth ,glossy ZPBOlZ - Ring ···-·~ 3 - 19 ' Cir~r - .. : 
·2Pil01l. Ring . · ··~~- 2 - 31 CircUlar rSmooth,glossy_: 
- ZPBOU 
_Ring ' · ··~~ 4 - 4Z Circular ~th,glossy .. 
'2PB10.'1 Broken . -.. . ~lightly . z - 23 cp-allar 
...· pelllcl~ . ~~e4.G.J.ll 
.. 
imo•z. ~llicle ···~ 3~ 14 IJTCgUlar SDooih,gl~sy 
. ZPBlD'll llrokm 
·•• .• + 'Opaque 3-.. 1; Ci.fc:ubr fsliSJttly. 
.. pellicle . ~.inkled,G.J.ll 
. 
. . 
.. . . ·• 
. , 








. ~ - -.  .:,-. . . .. - - - . - _...,.. 
. . 
Elevation ·· Mngill 
Flat . . Entire 
Slightly Lobate. · 
raised. 
Sligh~ly .. Lobate 
raised ··- . 
-Low cimvex Lobate 
Low cawex Entire 
Slightly Entir e vith 
raised a fei.t · 
. indentations 
., ... 
Slightly . Lobate 
raised 
Flat Entire . 
Fl&t · ·'Entire 
Flat : Entire 
,•Slightly' . Entil'.e with · 
raised - a -few 
indentations 
J:Jat Entire 
Sli&Jitl raised.Y &ltire vith 






· CDnsi!:tenCy Colour 
llltyrous G~·w!Ute 




J.Ucx>id CoraJ. rea 
• &.ltyrous Crea=y_ 
a.~ YeUOrish . . 
roogh · '!~hi tlsh--cream 
·.• 
&Jttrous .. Greyish-vhite: 
























·. " . 
·. 
·. 
.... , . 
..'! 
· . 
. · ~'! • • • 
. •. .,, , .. 
... .. 
. . 
: TABLE 5 (CONTINUED) 
Z\ Glucose- Dmsitt Colooy / : . 
I 
.. 
Isolate Ye-ast · Extract- · of Di:aeter Folll ~rface: Eleva tim Mlrgi:n ,;.,. cOOsil<tenty Colo.,r 
'!PtcnP Water' ·Growth (aa) .. . : 
. . 
· ~th,glos'sy . 2PB10'12 Ring •_• + ~e 2-:: 24 - CilUllar · Flat Entire !Utyrcus Greyish-h'f\ite 
~ ~ ZPB10'13 :. ' Pellicle 
.. 
+ + + Opa~ 4- lB Irregular li:looth ,glossy Flat f:nt.ire J.tJcoi.d Yellow 
. - . 
3PS01- Thin ring + ~ ~e 3- 14 . ~rallar . ~th,glossy Flat Intire Jotx:oid ~ink . .. 
3PS6Z' jhln ~ing ···~ 4 -- 16 .lrregular Wrinkled, Slightly Lobate Jotx:oid Greyish- c;ream sari-dull ·raised 
.. 
. 
Ci.rc:i.uar 3PS13 ~·: +4;+~ 2 -· 17 ~th,glossy Flat Entire · futyrcus Greyish_-whi te 
3~ RiJ:ti +++-~e . l ' ! Z4 Circular Soooth. glossy Flat Intire '&Jtyrous Greyish-white 
lPSOS' ·Broken .... ~- 2 .- 27 Ciro.alar -~~Y . Slightly Entire vith &Jtyrous Yellowisl) :-~llicle . ed,chll raised a few . • . 
.. . ~ indentations ... . I ~: 
.3PS06- ·rung •• ·~ 3- 10 I~ ~inkled,hairy Sl.ightly Lobate Viscid hhi tish-cream 
. 




3PSU7 B:tokin ···~ 4- 17 Circular SlighUy· Slightly Entire with futyrcus . Yellowish pellicle 
.. 













~ Ring and ····~ 4- 28 -~~ .~th, glossy ""'-'cOnveX Entire. folJcxlid . Coral SUTface fila 
-
, ' 
3~1D ~ ·.· .·~ 3- u Irregular .;inkied,hairy !Qised Lobate Tough .. Black 
lPSI!ll lina :++4,;~ 
' 
z- 11 
.Ci.raWLr S:aooth,glossy Flat Entire futyrcus Greyish-white 
-






-.~ • ..! 't.. -:...:.._.: :.. ..... , . •• ' . r. •• _. , ... . . - -~- -- -~~ • •• :"..:.,..._ • •• ".. .. : 
l-•. - . 
· :. ,!_:. . . 
• ·~·· '.~· • .,.· r p 
. .. ·,., 
. -- -.,~:. -.:~,:..=- "',: • 








2\ Glucose- Density . CDlcny 
Ir.olate r~ast ExtnC't- of Di:aeter 
. ~ PePtaJe". ~t= Growth (•) .· 
·3PS012 -Ring ++ ~ 2 ·- 10 . 
Ring ·w . 3PS013 
~ surface fila + ••• tpaque i- 16. 
3~14: Pellicle ···~ 2 - 9 ~ 3PSO~- Thin rille ~ ++ 3- 14 ' . 3PS016 Ring + .+ 4 - 11 •. 
3PS017 .Thin ring • + + ~ 4 - 10 
' -3PS10'1 Ring ····~ 3- 17 
3PSIO'Z Ring ~···~ · 2 -·u 
~0'9 Ring ··t~ 4- ll 
.• .. 
.• 31M! I Broken 
._ ... ~ 2 - 15 
· pellicle ~: 
_31M!Z 1hin ring . + + ~- 4 - 21 ~.rill& . .. 31Ml3 ++ 
.  4 - 17 
3DI)4 lhin tina ···~ 7- 24 3IMIS RiD& ++ ~ 2- 11 
-
.. ; 
~ nun·rm, + + ~ 3 -.14 







. ·. ~ ' 0: . ·. 
.· 













































Sllooth,· . : 



























r ' "'' 
. " 
Mlrgin Qmsi~tency CDlour 
fntire a.JtyTOUS Greyish-white 
fntire lotJcoid CDral 
'Lobate • ~ough, . ,Black 
. 
Entire lbcoid Coral 
... 
r..obate · .MJc:oid Coral-red 
i.obate .M.lcoid Orange 
.Entire Butyt:ous Grey.ish-M1ite 
Lobate ')lx:oid Coral-red 
Lobate M.u:oid • Creamy . 
. . 
fntire with ButYrous Yellowish 
a few ·:. 
indentations 
fntire lolJcoid Pink 
.Entire ~id' Pink ·~ 
fil~ire .MJc:oid Pink 
.. 
1-obate Butyi-ous Creamy 
: 
' 
. . . 
. &!.tire ' .M.lc:oid Pink 





. '· " \ 
.· 













• 3A«>l2 : 
- 30013 






























. 'Jliin .r-~ '.. 
Ring 
• Thin ring 
Ring al1d 
sui:facefila 
- ~ . 
.. 
Ring.with 















. ... + ~ 
+.! + ~q.Je 










• + + Opaq.Je . 
..... ~ . 
~-
.. 
+ + + q:acpe 












2- H . 
3- 11 
4 · ~ 19 
3, - 14· 
.. . _ 1'0 
z- 13 
. 3 ';' 12 
2 . - 9 
-:~ I . 
·2 - u 











·- · .. 






TABLE S '(CONTINUED) 
•I 
. ....... 
·Fonn . · 9.lrface ElevatiOn · 
. 
Irrigular ~inlcled,glOsS)I -~~~ Circular ~th. glos;y Low OJriv ~! 
_Iri-egular lwrinll ed,g losS, Low .convex 
~ed,glossy ' Irregular • Low convex 
Circular . ~th~ glossY Flat 
~th~ • · irregular , glossy Bat 
·.Irregular' ~th. gloS~ Low ccnvex 
Ci.J:o.ilar : . ~thJ ·gloss}- -Slightly 
-.. 
raised 
Irregular_ lirinlle.!!.glo~y . Low CDQVex 
Iriegul;J.r 
. ~th •. glcr.sy. Low convex 
Irregular !Ridges in . ll:llbana te 
·, "-.· . ~ier, glossy 
Irregular _ Siaooth,glossy Low convex 
.. 
• · . 
~_th; glossy Irregular Low canvei 
. . 
Judges in: · ~te ' Irregular 
K:enier, glossy 
Ci1"01lar · ~th. &io.ssr · Flat 






·. , ._ . -~· - _, . . , .. r>~.·~.- · .. -·: ~· ... -
' 
. loDrgin Consi~tency 








' Lobate Kx:oid 
Lobate Klcoia 
. . 
Lobate . Job:o.id 
Entire )bcoi~ 
Lobat,e 0: . Job:oid · 
,. 
Entire Job:oid 









































2.\ GlUcose- DeMit}' 
bolat.e Ynsr~i-act· of ' 
Pept'Me> lbtu· Growth 
~ 
. JPm)l. . Ring with' 
· .surf~«7 fih 
~· .. ~~· 
·3m1z . PeJlicle . ···~ . 3Pl0ll Thin 'rina ++ ~
.3~14· lbin·rfna •• ~ 
31'11015 ~ ••. ,. Opaque .. 
"JPP!!1~ .Ring · -·.·~ 
JPBlD'l Riny; vi.th . 
surface fila 
• + + CJpiUpe 
4PSD1 Broken 
pellicle ···~ 
4PS02 ; .Brolen ···~ pellicle 
:tPSUJ . 'Broken 
pelli~ . · .···~ 
•, . 4J'S)S ~ ++ ~ 
.. 




... .. · 
·. 
~ -, 
TABLE s (CO~TINUED) 
. «;Dlony 
' OilDeter :· 11>1'11 ~;ace · 
(Iiiii) 
... 
- 6.,.. 22 Irregula!- SllootJl, glossy 
.'3 - 11 ~i'regular Wrinkl~. dlll 
s - ll circu1ai Saooth, glossy 
.. - 11. Iri-egu~r ~th, glossy 
3, .. .;. 14 Irreiular· ~ink!~, ¥1 
2- 10 . 1rre}ular 
l - 1.9 Irre&ular 
l ' - 19 - Circ:ular · 
:..Q-11 Ci~ 
4..':-'i7 Cu-cular 
' ·S- Z7 lrre&Ular' 






..... .., _ ... _ ..... ... _ :., .. ., . 







Sliibtly . . 
fwiilikled Wll 
















Elevati911 .~Jlm ConsLo;teocy Colour 
Low CXlllVeX Entire K.lcoid (:oral 
Rai~ Lobate Tough', Black 
Slightly t.Obate lb:oid ~ge 
raised 
-. 
Low CXliJYe;X Lobate -~id ' Orange 
Slightly . Lobate · Viscid llbitish 
riised 
Sllghtly" .Lobate &ltyrous Creamy 
~ ·rntire~:. • .. Low toi\Vt;X . J.Ucoid Cot'al 
. 
Slightly Intire with &ltyrous Yellowish 
ra4ed a few . . 
i.ridentations 
· I 
Slightly Entire vith ·'· &ltyrous YellOiiish .. . 
. raised a few 
indentations 
Slightly Entire with 
raised a ff:i, 
' &lty;rous Yellowish 
. indenta til:ins 
; siightly ~te _Pasty CrealiY .. 
raisl;d· 

















·.· .. " 





. ··.. . .. :·'· '·. 
. ·. 
. .. 
· .. ':- ' ' 
• .. -· 
· ~ .... 
.. 
.. ~ . 
'' :' ' ·;··.· : 



































~ 'o ' .o,,·:' 'I 
... 
... J • , .. 
, ' 0 • 
\ ··. 









Fiat • · , 
· . .. 
.· 




• · •• .;1 
0 • ••• • • 
. ,. ·. 
. .. 
.. ,: 
. . . 
. ._ ,._ . .. 
,. . :, .~ 
·· ;:. 
,. \;., . ' ·,.: ·. '· :' 
: . .• • ~· p ' . ... · ~ •• .• 
., 
. . • 












., slimY; · 
Cre3111)'. ·. 
• .. :.. 
• .. ~tyrous· 
. .. : 
~~id . 
~}d · ' · . 
I'Ucoid . ·, . . 
Creamy : ~· 
cDral-~ · · ·; .: 
Pink 
Pink ~ 
· :c~ ' ~-.~~ . = . ' 0 
.
P-asty . ' , , Ora!i&e ,. ' .. ; · · 
0 • • . ' ', • 
· ~eyrous· · Pink 










... . :·.·· 
.. ... 
... 





, 4, . . 
, . . 
. , . ·. 
. ; 







































~ · .. , 
-
•· 
'·- \ ·· 
. .. 
. :- .. 
.. • .n' 




. , · .. 
•· 
llensi ty . ·. ColOny · 
· · of · ~ - : .' 'oiilue'te-r · 









• • • 0 
. · . 
. ~ .: 
,, . 




. -,~late:;. Y~ast Extt:ac~-
, · . Pept~ Wate-r · 'GroWth· . . (11111\~_../- . . o-.T----- .·. ~-
:. ,_ mKJl·2 a;,.. aild· . ~'6 • • 
. . . _surf:u:e fillll ·-··~ . 'L. 13'· ' 
. . 
.. -~ .. 







:. 40013 . ·Ring anci .. 
. su-rface fila 
: llli\s .. · · . 
+·-·~Que. ' 
.... 
· Thin risia ' · 
. .. . ' 
~ + .-tlp~e •. 




.,. ~ · . . • 
4PBQ4 . . Brektri 
... ~Uicle · 
· ~PBOS BTo'ken : 
. .' : · _peUicle 
. 4Pll)6 - . itina 
·' . Ring 
. ++.· - ~que 
·· · ·~c_. 
? . + • ..• cpa~~ -- ­
~+~ Opa~e · 
• . ++Opaque 
+ + +_Opaque 
4 • 17. 
=· J - u · 
. .. . . 
1 -··n ·. 
. 2 .· 16 ~ 
. · ·-·1i ': 
. J' -~ 14 .· 
-· 2- ·u 
2 - 9 
3 • lO 
· . ·· -~_, · . . s - 16 .. 
2-- 11 t·-~ . 
. · 
: . 
. . ' 
..,. • ,o• '' 
.... • ' 
_-:._ '()' .... . 
, 
. . . 






Circular · ·. Snooth, g'lossy 
1:1 • 




Oro,tlax: ~th, glossy Fiat 
Irtegula"r -: Wririkled; Slightly'. 
semi-duB . . .rllised 
Ci~~ar: : ~~inkled.-g1oss~ ':·I.oW coryvex· . 
. . ·. . . ~ . . :. ; . : 
Circular !ioooth_, _glo;,sy Law .corrvex' 
•• J 
Irre&uiar .. wri.n'k!ed',' 
· · · . glossy· . 












·.-Circular Snooth:, glossy 
: ·-Irregular • Wr~~ 
Fla~ ~ .• - F.nd.re 
. -· · glossy 
_Slightly ~te 
.ra~ed ·. 
. , ~ .. . ..


















ttJcoid , . d:,ral:.red : 
JolJcoid Coral. 
. ·! 
~tyroo:i · · .. Tan' 
~ J.llc:oid . · ·PinJ:c 
; ~tJc:oid tO 
• -~ ~iiny .. 
• : &.Jtyrous . . 
lotlc\)~d' . . 
H.tcoid ' ·-
' ~tJcold 
























~ . . 
•.·. 
. I 
-....] . ; 
!A ' . : 






















. : . .. 
.. 
·, 
~ 0 -. 
.... 
. • . l... 
... 



































+ + + ~e 
···~:. 














+ + • OpaqUe 
... 
+ .-. ~0 
+ t +Opaque 
• ++Opaque_ 
+ +.+ Opaqu9 
+ + Opaque . 
+ + ·-oii~. 
···~ 







4 ·- il 
2: U, 
·3 - 19 
. 2 • 1l 
4 - Zl 
• - 17 
· 2 - 10. 




2 - ·14, 









.. . · .... 
. ' 
... ·.. 
& • r 
. -. ::_'1 .. ··--- -~- .-
· ·<; 
: J~BLE . 5 (CONTINUED) ••C 
Fom. ~rface 




. I~eular · 
Inegular 
lrreg~Jlar 
1~, 1rnkled,dull Slightly IF-· ·raised · ' ' 
Ridgcs.in · ~n~te 
center, glossy 




. Snooth, :.glossy 
Smooth, gloss~ 






Low conve!C · · 
Slfghdy 
raised 
Slllooth, gloss~ Slightly · 
· r .abed · 
Lotiate 
l.t:iliate :: 






: Irregul~~;r SDooth, glb~sy l..riw convex Entire 
CirCJlar . · .. SDooth,-glossy .. w,;· convme: ·&;tire 






Snoo'tb, glossy 1;oW convex· 
"rinklel\g~ois IDW convex 





~ . . 
. ·-
. ·. · 
-~. 
~· . ::. :~.. . . ~ · ~ ·: ..... -
. . -. .. 




· • ~coid 
· . _aeyrous 
·y,i.scid 
. ·--=-~oid ·• 
~tyrous 
. ' 









• .:Ucoid, ' 
·1-lrco}d· 
· 'loti:oid 










V~ry Pale PW 




















~ • • 1 -:.;· l. 
' t. 
·. ·· , 



















'h Glucose- · 
Yt'Ut Extract· 
~toni' Water·· · 
· Density · • 
of .• 









+ + + .Opaljue ., 
. .]., 
+'+ . epa~e 
.. . 
+ + Opaque 
+ .. ~IJIO 




J : 14 
4 - 13. 
3 - 10 
l• -· 11 
2 __ -.-17 
4 - 13 
Rilla + + Opaque 2_ - · 16 
~--,;._...,.,.. . 
Rilla. + + + Opa!Jie ·. 4 - 17 
• 61'5011 
_r .-~~~-~-:---+..:...!~~-~~~· -..,......- _ ... -~qu~ ---1£:. ·' - ··16 






,6A«11 . · Broken :. . • + ~~~ l '- 14 ·' 
.·pclll.c1e 




•• ~ 4t'e 2- ll 
7 .. · 10· 
' 
























. ... · . 
SIDoOth, _gloss Law convex Lobate' 
Sliglitly Slightly > 





Snoc;~h, glOSS) Lew convex 
. ~_th, gl~ss~ Flat 
e\tire . ' 
Entire 
h'rinklcd, gloss i...ow con~ Lobate 
Wrinkled, · Slightly 
!!ani-dull ralsed · . 
Wrinkled, : '::> · SlightlY 
se~~~i·dull Til !.sed ·· 
Lobnte 
Lobate 
Snooth, glossy Flat Entire 
Slooth, gl~ssy Slightly 
raised . 
Loba te • · . 
SDOoth, 's!9-Y Flat 
. . . 
Entire 
Slightly Slightly 





Wr.i,nlcled,'lbll Slightly Entire 'with 
rai~ a · few 
indentations 
.. 
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. 'TABI;E ' ~'(CONTlNUED) 0 
. . 
~ 




· Elcvatidn· ConsfMency Ytu t Ext tact- . o£ . ·• Dllllll9ter · Fom ·, &lrfacc ~.rain Colour 
· PeptlliW' wa~~~ Craloit.h {1!11) •. . .. .· c 





6P!.ll Pellicle • ! • OpaCfJe 6 "'lJ lrro&Ul&r Itt inkl..ed , · Slightly Loblrte 
.. Membranous Yellow 
.. 
- ·~ · . . s:Iossy raised . .. 
D...tyrous 61'1!!l2' Rina .... Opa~ - 3 •. 14 · ' Circular 9Dooth, illolis_y Flat • Entire Crcyish-whi te 
6PBOI . Th,in Tina ••• Opaquo 6. 11 Circular ~th,_ alossy Slightly Lobate Pasty_ .' Orange_ 





~PilolS lUna and ·· .·~ .1 - 19 Irreaular· Wrinklec\aloss Low o;onvcx P.ntire·· lollcoid .Q>ral surface filii ~. - . 
' '\ .. . '· 7PS01 'PelUcio • • + Opaqu~ 3 • lD Circular ll'l'Wled, dUll Slightiy ; Lobate· Pasty Brownish ~ 
' . I niscd . 
" . -. : . 




iPSol' Rilll • • ~.e·. 3- u . J!'l'C~:U~ar ~th. . Sl~ghtly • i.obate. l'ilstY ; creamy : sani:dull raised • 
.. 
' 7PS04. Pellicle· . • • • Opaque ·z -..: 10 h.TO~:Ular : Wrinklcd,hary Rai~od Lobate Tough Blnc:k 
' DJtyrous Grcy~ish·vhi tD • 7PSOS Rin&' ....  ~cp! 4 -.10 :'. ·. Ci.rcular !jnooth,glossy Flat Entire 
·-
7PS06 Rina. .. • • ··OpaqJe 3 • u . Circu~ar ~th1glossy Flqt Fntiro !Utyrous Grey l~h·wti.ite 
. •. 
7P.i(ll Broken. 
- •• ·~o. 
-
7 • lj Circular Wiinklcd; ·Slightly Lobate Pjlstr Creamy 





.. 7~ Broken ' • + ·~o 4- 23 · Irre~tUlat:· . Wr~led, Sliif\tly j.obato . Pasty Creamy : 
.' peiliclo .. . ' SCIIIi·dul} .;aisod 
·-
. 
. ' .. .. 
7PS010 : _Pel'liClf ·· · ~ 2 • 11 lrresular 1 Wrinkloe\hairy · RAised Lobate . .Tough Black , 
·, 
( .· 
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7005 ' · 
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! • Opaque 
+.+ +Opaque 
• + Opaque 
+ + • .' Opalf:IO 
+ + +Opaque 




·• - u · 
3 - 9 
4.- lS 
--· 4 - 1~ 
'. 
6 - 2i 
' 
3- 12 






























































. • · 
, . 
11Jrgin 
Entire wi th 
a few · • 






. a few ~ 
-· 
~den ta tions ·. 
Entire 
tobate 






... · .. . 
Eros& 











•• 1:. • 
Colour 
Greyish-yellow 
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.· .. characteriz~~ bo/ thq ri~~~s. which .appear in the centers ·:· 
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'· (d) · Biochemical characteristics •: 
.. • Biochemica!· ~han(ct.eristics of· the isolat.e's ·~-r·e &.i ven 
•· 
'in i~Ble · 6. : ibese ~t~ the' d~t' ~~on which the ~~ent1iic -
. ~ . . . . .. \ . . . . 
. . '• ~tioris pf: the 6r~anisms were mainiy~based .. S~mtiols . ~nd 
• •• # J - • • • • • • • •• 
methods _of ~vaiua·t~ng 'the·.'result's a;e · explai';ned .. in the·. 




...... . ·: . ·' 
. !he 'k~yi~g ·o'ut of .the ~n'identi~iable culture.~ '1.~ 





, ... .... . . 
.. • • • l 
although cult'ure : lPMO.S keye·d,but to Oosporidi·um 
. ··m"!,rgar i tl:E~~_u~ . . on · t.he ba.s'is of part .. of·. t.he o :i,o.Ch~mi_cal .· 
... 
. data ·, nev~rtheless,, the. rem:~inder oi 'suoh da:t·~ .. ·did not •,. . . 
' . . . . . 
ag.re~ ·wi'th the .. phys'iolog.idil. cha·racteri·s ·tic~ · o-f .. · 
. ... . . . .~ . · . ... ' •. 
:o.· rriarg.;Jri ··tif~rum. ·' Thus, whi.le 'the isola•te 'in'que's~ion 
. ~~s:imi;)at~d · me~~b-l ose·, .. D-:ribose ,· L~rh~~~ose, rib.l~tal ·, 
.. . ' 
' . 
. . . . 
g~lact,i tol and .·C:'i t ric aci'd'' 0. margar':i,ti ferum as simi l ll'ted 
"' • I • • I ' ~ 




distinctive ones are .found iri cultur.es of ,o • . · ma;g,ari. tiferuiri ~ · 
~, I ' 1 ° l' • ' • 
. r'· 
. ... 
Ev.~n ·the colour.s ··of .·the; coloJ!ies ~ere different; . ; . 
q .· ma;gar it~ ferum havin·g..__ a ·l'~gh t-, pink. or·~ o.rar:tge' -·yellqw 
• • • ~ ' .. ' ': " • ' ' • ' r • • • 
· coloiJt ·.and th.e isolate "sh:ow·ing ·a .creamy · colour-~ ·· .. · 
• , ~:. • • ' I I ' ' o • ' • • "\ o 
• tl . 
.. . 
I 
' \. : ~ 
: . 
. 
. - ' . 
.. J·. _' Other unidentifia.bl~ sp.ec~es .were · .t~ose con't,~~~ing' · ~~ ·.· . . ·.· .. · ·· · 
., .~· . \ . ~- . . . . . . 
:· .. 
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··tob many questionable (+) characteristic~ ta be k~yed. 
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· · Sine~ no special ciulture media ~er~ used, ~arti~~larly 
• Q 
. , . . ·.. . 
to induc:e. sp~::>rula-t:ion, . sp~cies ~uch 'flS these Of t)1e gent.tS . 
been present in ' the unidentified isolates. 
• D 
T('J fi_nally decide on pos.itive identification. of an 
organism, all data . for that isolate wete evaluated to · 
rul~ out the ' ~oss~bility ~ of any morpholo~ical, cultural 
. or physiological discrepancies. Odl~ then was 
. . .• 0 
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IH SCUSS I'O:.J 
. 
a ~ 
, '1cthodolo'gy in._ yeast research has adv~mcNj conside_raqly 
i_ n · t b e 'p .':1 s t t w c n t ~ - f hr c ~ e a r s ~rid new t e c h n l q u d s . arc I?~ i n g 
continually dovcloped to improve the a~cura~y and · 
stanllardi zation of- the tc·sts· inv~J.v.ed.. l~csearchers 
are attempting to es~ahiish ~ul~ural . conditibns:a~: 
• . . . . . 1) . . ' 
similar as possibl<?' to thos'e existin~ ·in the natural 
cnvironmcn~ f6 rom wldch .. thc .ir samples were c;ollcctcd. 
, / . 
. / 
Stan·dardi'zcd .. tesots have been developed to e:p~1T1atti 
\!ar.i"at~ons in rcs.ulats' so frequently . . found iri. t ·he area of 
9 • • ' 
yeast res ca rch (IV i eke rham ~ 19 5 1j. J1apy . factors . in flucncc 
tli'c f'in~l ou~come-, in. examini'_ng the .properties of .·a· 
,. . 
yeast•,i soln_tc. ('Kr_egcr-van. Rij", 196.9) Thus, one must 
' . 
attempt ~o usc.·accdpiaGie 
. f' - ". . . 
~rcpara~ien an~ · ~mount ·of 
'· 
standar4 m~dia ·and equipment. 
' _,....., 
inocul~m, incubation time 
Evaluation and' temp~raturc . can affect the final r~sults_ . 
' . . . . . 
•• 
and irfter.pretation of ~h_c d~ta obtai·ned require further 
• n • 
·' s·fan._?ard.ization_· .. (~r !PtH~y .. de_rcnd t o a great extent on 
" . 
v~sual observation, a rather subjective,method . 
' • r ~' 
·. . . 
. . 
Jmp~ovemcnts have ·been mad~ !n this area ~i~h the use of · 
:: . 
L • ' ; sD~h ins~ruments ~s svec~rophotom~ters to give , ~r~ater 
. . 
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• tJ 0 I. 
Iclcntifi.cat.ion of a yeast is'olate r .cq~ircs informatinn 
0 " 
about . its morpholog.ical, rcprocluctive,'<Lu1tura1 ·and 
. . . 
hiochcmirr, · characteris'tics : .Using a .hiochcn\iCal kpy .. cloes 
,;ot elim\n~~e rhc ne~cssity of ·a~q~;· ;i\g )nf,orma,ti·.·~n .ah'out 
the non.~bj ochem icaf 'clwra_c.te.r.i s' t.i cs . 
. '--'--
- . 
is a source of difficulty, sif\,CC there arc variations il 
in cell shapp and·siz"e 1 not only, bet\-Jccn genera but · 
also wi~h!n a speci·es itself. The pres'encc~of..spore~ · 
t o g c the r · \v i t h t h c i r s lw p c s can h.e v c r y char a c t C. r i s t i c-.,. 
' ~ 
for qcample: the ha·t .-shapccl spore s of llansenula .. The· 
prc"Scnce of asexual spores, of a true mycelium or · 
• 
pseu~omyccl it.:m together with the. forms taken hy . t[lcsc 
'structures can be some of.the cl~termin'i-ng . factors in 
·i~ent.ification. 
-___ ____, 
The metaholism·1 -and thc·refcr.c'1)1e ~ro\vth; of a yeast 
c 
· _ gpccies· is affected by a .number of factors, which .. , in' 
. . . 
.' . i . 
turn, 1nfluenGc the. fina·l ic.lenti ficat ion of t~c organism. 
... ~ " . , -
. . Thcs~ fact..ors may include: . pll .toleranse, reacqon to· . 
antibiotics, ·· temperature toleranc~, sod~um chlorid~ 
" tolcrance,~ultuie age and biochemical · b~havior. In· the 
follo\dng · discussion, since rcfere.nce is made primarily: · 
to marin~-occurrjng ytiasts, the quAlifi~~~ion will not 





























































' . . 
Low· pHs ( 3. 5 to ~·. 5) have been suggested for many 
· media . deveioped for the isoiatiqn aryd -culture o·f yeasts. 
Wh~le such pHs do heip to decrease associated bacteria·l 
. 
popu·lations' ~hey can ~lso destroy acid-sensitive yeas·ts 
such as those whose na:tural enviro.riments· is alr.aliz:e . and 
J • ' . well-buffer~d as· is the case Wl th sea · water which has a 
pll range of 7. 5 'to 8. 4 • . . No growth determinations on low 
. . I 
, pllmedia; wer.e . c~rr.ied out in :this st.udy. 
' . 
h .. _L Nbr!<rans · ' (1966b) did an e"xtensive ·study on the ability 
of yeasts, isola ted off the west coast 'of Sweden, to grow 
. . 
• . ~ . 
,. 
. ~ 
at various, pH ranges. Of the yeasts tested 1 she could 
' \ .,. 
. I . , .. 
discern ._two groups w.~ th respect t'O their _pH optima. T}fe 
f.·irst group reached p1aximum total growth at pll. 8. 1 to· 
8. 2 or .higher, despite the fact that the actual growth 
rate was reduced. · The lag .phase of growth was prol~nged. 
I 
This alkaline-tolerant qroup incl~ded Rhodot6rula glutinis 1 · 
·: 
Debaryomyces hansenii 1 .Cryptococcus laurentii, Cr ~ luteolus 1 
Cr. albidus and one strain of Torulopsis' famata. . The 
--- . 
. . 
second . group · reached maximum. total _9rowth at pi! 7. 3 to 
7. 5, again after a prolonged -. lag phase and reduced· growth 
. ...~ - ~ . . . . . . 
rate. .There was littl~· .or no. ~'w:th. at pH :s . l · ~~- ,8.2~ . ·: . 
' . . . 
Cr,: luteolus I ' • ' This group iz:.c~uded Cryptococcus laur:.entii 1 
• I ' , , ; • ~ 
. and Torulopsis famata, wh.ich we(e also ie'presenf~d in the 
I . , . ·. . . . . ! • . . • .• • • : .• • . • . • •  
·· . . firs.t · gr0u'p 1 togetl).~r wi ~~ Candidq. ·parapsilosis 1 Rhodotorula 
0 .. 
· · infirmo-minia:ta and·-S~ccharom'yces' cerevlsiae,' fou.nd only 
.~. 
' . ' . . ' 
,.. 
















. I . ·, . ... 
. I · 
.• 
.. • 
. ' • .. ' .- ... \ 
in the second gr.oup. ·he ' f.irst grouJ) ·-h'oulcl '' proba£1.1)' ·:. 
' ; I .. l \\ 
be' ·bc~t. cr able. 't:a · survi~e in sea water .but :t.he' second· -· 
. ' 
group, <I·t . the h~ghe·r · end of ' i-fs: optim'um p.ll ··ra~gc, 
' . , . ' . . . ~ . . 
cop ld. n.l so su rv i vc. 
' 
Spe.cies "'from both groups· \oJ ere 
. •, 
. . . 
Rhodotorula ~lut~nis, 
.. 
Debaryomyce.s ~.ans~·ni~ and C~yptococ~tis a~bidus o·.f th_9·· 
first gr.oup :ind .. Rhodotoruia .infi'rmo~mi'ni~··ta . (s-~nonycious 
,• 
. -
1v) th Cryptococc-us infirmo-inin.iatus) of -t!10 ·s·qcoild. g;rO\,lp . 
. ... 
S,c.shadri' and Sieburth (]971) tested mcdi~ of. 
. ' 
.'various 'plls to fin~ · thc ·optima f.or growt.h · of yeast~ · 
. i solatctl· rr?m ·-¥ariou: se ·a,;~cds coll.cc-ted in ~<q·ragansc;tt 
: .~ Bay, Rh_o'dc)[!;~and . . · The· most appro·pr ~ ate pH wa~ .found to 
, . . 
,' 
be' 7 . 0. The yeast ~pe~ies cxa.mined incl¥dcd candida 
. . 
paraps.il;si s, C . . zela~o\i 'de_s, Rhodoto:.'lzl"a rubra and .· , 
R . . lactos~; A modi f:i c a tion of Seshardr.i and Sieburth I 5 
~ 
Cl971) ' pH' 7.0 rri9Jium was .uscd, in the prescnt . study for · 
isolaUon ' ,;roccdurcs, . 
• . 
. ' ) .... 
: Ant i b iot i'cs 
. . . 
•\ 
. . 
· .~A t~ approach irrt-Bfdcd to reduce' bacte.r i a_l pop~lations , · 
. .. . • .. t •. • , . ~ • 
a sso·c.j a ted wi tl1 ·r.ca.st s ha s be on· ·to i~corpo;a tc v_~ry ~igh . 
.. . . . . 
co.n"c e htr a~1on ~ ~[ antlb.ioti.cs · .in t .hc · isci'l a tion . media .. · 
... 
. . ' \ ' . . . . . ' 
Ri_char ds · and Elli:ot (19-66) ppint.ed ' out. that th is · • .; 
. . 
. ' . i) ioocqu~e '~/as not a.lways a dv i sable . 
\ . . . 
., · s ~ rcpt6myc i h, . c:ven a t 101~ · tonccnt.ra tions (10 t o ·100 ug 
. ,....... . . 
.. 
·. ' ~ ... . ' 
. . 
,, 
. . . 
'• 
. ' • 
- ~ 
' ·~ . 
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. ~ .. ) • . ~ n , On.l y' f2a ndi da · 
. ·. ( . 
. . . . . ~ .. 
->#-uti lis ~vas r'esi stant to, stTeptomy.dn :p-1;, 100 .. ~g p_cr ml. 
'.. • • r ' o ' • ..,• • 
.1\hca:rn, Roth and· ~,1cy:ts "(J·068) used ch·~~rci'rntJhc'nicoL .:tt 
a concc!ltration. of son nig per l .iter in 'th~ir ., is.ola't :i.or: 
. . 
· ·. mcd i um. · ~o ment :i on' was· m:acfe o [· yeast ) nh i l~ it i .cin. 'Sm·i· tlr ". · 
···~nd · ~larc.han _t {1968, dl.969;: 1JcinoJ1s~~te,d· · qwt. chloramphcni.col 
'. . . 
.. 
at a ;conccn'trat:'ion of' soo' mg per liter inhibit~d .. thc 
·grO\vt.h of Rhbdotorula glutinls and at· hi.'gher conc.cn.tra.tions 
- · .~as J~structivc t~.balan~~J ceil wail synthesis. 
, ', . .. I , ' 
. . . . . \ 
• ~ , I ' , • 
·. Seshadr,i ·a,nd Sicburth 0~)7~- ) cxarn·ined the conccnt.ratiop 
' ' 
' 
o_('artdbio.tJcs requir~d t~ a!low Y?ast gr~·w'tl~ and 
' . . . 
• • I ' " I 
supp.d!ss fu.ctc.riul · grO\vth. " PcnicUl ·in.-;..._st,:rcpt_Gl.Ulyc .ih 
. •' 
·~u~.d . chlorte'trac~.l inc. di,d not ·e.ffectively prevent 
.. ' ' . 
bac-ter ·ial growth at low concentrations ·ooo to 200 mg per 
' . 
,/ . -~- ~ . 
..• ~ liter)'.. ~b w c v e r , . v <.1 f:i ·au s c o.m h in at i on s · o f :t h e s e we r c 
.. ' 
;, :~b~nd-~o he suitable: Chl~ramphcriicol~ by itself, ·at a 
• • ,..0 • • • u . • .. ' 
... , . . ·. 
concentration o£ 100 mg per 1 iter·,- suppressed . bac-terial 
.. t ... • 
" ~ "" 
• t I • 
growth ~Jl.d pcrml ttecl - yeast growth and 'was, therefore, the · 
. ' ' . ~ · 
. . ,·· 
antibiotic of c]10ic.c'. for · use · !.~ the· .iso1a.tion ·medi\.un·used . 
• ' 
in .the ·present stt!dy .: 
' ' • I 
". 
. • . . . 

















· .. . \ ~~e 
• "· .' "J 
: · : ... j 
.' 
• · .. ll 
' · ~ 1 
•, . 'J 
h.c .. ·~?n s ide . ret{ wh·e~ ' .. t~·O'+ at ing_ ·_y.ea·s t 's · f.ro~ ·'that e~ v i_ron.men· ~ · ~ ... · 
H ·ha·s l::een··· found · tha.:t· riatu·;al' sea water is .mo.re . 
.. 
1
: ~~a .ctericiqa. l_ than syntli~t~c .s~.a . \" ~ter . (ZoBell, )946). 
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""'· .,, ·, . . ' ·. 
.. , 
I , . 
bi-o·tic st.r!istau.c.c~ by such . organisms as algae ·and bacteria 
.. •). .. .. 
,~ ~ i n ' t h e. " s e a . 
•. 
', 
. · .. . 
Sicburth 'CJ.-.9'59, 1960, ·.1961) cxnminc.cD-~-the anti .~.lt.robial 
" . . :~,.:~:~ · ·.. . 
pr-opertie_s of Aqtarctic sea wa.ter·, the algae,, i>'naeocy.stl.s 
,. . *' .. . . 
poucheti.i ,·and p_hytoplankt_on and found the antibiotic 
subst<inc'e pr~duced by' P. p~uch.etii to he. ac~y-lic. acid. 
- ' . 
. ~ . . 
.Scslwdri and .. Sichurth (1971) ":i_ncludc · a di1ut_i ii~ procedure 
w1.1e!) tsototing~ y_c:a~·ts t.~: try .to avoid ~he· }nhih _it·pry effect 
t·o s·ome extent. , .,,_ 
. ~a~ow~~a ~1hu Nigtclli' (l:g60) fou~d 'that s'pongcs such· 
• . 
·:r 
' ' / I 
·.· 
. '• 
.as· the· North Atlantic rcd~beard sp·ongc: Microciona prolifera, · ' 
' ' . . . . ' . ' \" 
._.,c~~;ctcd ,;nt"in1icr~b'i~1 · s~l~st.anccs: 
' . ' ~ . t ' • • • ' ' I • 
. · ._ , i\'c ·ich - .(1962) Jcm~nstrated the antifungal activity of 
·. ·. 'sub .stan~es extracted from th·i. rty-.fi~-c tnal'i.ncf alg~e i ncludin'g 
.. , . - . ~ - . . ; . . " 
s pccic ~ o.£ Rhodophyt~, Ch forophyta, . Ph~cop}1yta and 
cy.anophy't~. , . · 
. L.-
.... 
Buck, rl~ye·rs .and . Ka~p · (196 2) reporte·d, ·.a'ntlmi c rob i ~\ 
• t .. • • •• • 
U°Ct·iv1ty cxhibiteu.hy sub.;tun.~c's ' - produced ~by'.'a number o'f 
. . . 
. . 
. ba~_teria, i so.l a ted f!om _var ! ou·s sources· in' Biscayne· Bay, 
. . 
I)9"ri'da and off Bimini in .the Bahamas. · Of :rl~c tlvCnty . '· 
. ,
SJJ eci ~ 5 ~f .·ha c tcr l a ... exa~i n-ed· ~· .S lX teen e'xh.i b·j ~ ed ant ~ye ~S t , 
activity.~ 1 . . . : ,. • . ) • • ~' 
' , ·. · ._ ·. ' . / : . ' .. .· 
. •·• . rn a later stUdy, Buck,, ~h:zy and Heye~s. ~1963) 
·. 
. ' . 
. . ,., 
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isolnttd from the amphfpod, Erichthonius'brasiliensis, a 
Pseudomonas . .spec.ics sh01dz:g· def{nite ant.iycast activity 
.agai.n;~t ho·th marine· and ·tcrr.cst;ial.forms of Rhodotorula 
' . ""\ • l 
. glutinis, 'R; rubra, Candida tropicalis and Debaryomyces 
. '. . k 1 oecker i (synonymous \</1 th Deb a ryomyces ha nseni i) and . one 
' J f 
"· 
'(crrestr.ial · i!i'olatc of Rnbdotorula ~lida. · . 
' ' ' . 
, I 
I 
Olesen,' i"-1are.tzkj and Alm'odovar .(1964) found at ·l~ast ;' .. 
."sjx ~liffercnt antimicrobial suostances fr.om nine· spcci&.,s :· 
. ' . 
9f rnacrosto.pic nlgne .collected ~ff l1ucrto Rico.,' Candida. 
. . . 
' - .. ~ . 




Buck a n d M c y c r s . ( 1 9 6 ~ ) exam i ned .t h e an t i y,c a's t · a c t j v i ty 





' I I 
/ 
I ,• ' 
I 
. .. 
s,pec'ies and nine other gen·era of bact~ria. Of thirty-seven .~ 
' 
plankton satnples., 'thir.t~en. spong-es and · ten alc'yonaria, 
• • ' I ' ' 
qnly ·.three (On~ plan~.ton sample·,. ?'nc· sponge sample and · one 
\ . 
.nlcyonarian sample) displaye'd anUyc~st actiyity.- Of 
' , · I 
• ~ 1o • • ' • - t,..: • .. 
t.h:i'rteen clin:icc:il Pseudomonas ·s.pecies exami1ftJd, twelve 
' showed · s orne ah U yca.s t ac U vi ty against. Candi a·a ·pa rapsi los is, 
' 
·Cryptococcus' neoforma ns, R hodo torula min uta, !i:_ marina and 
!!::.._ mucilagin'osa. T1vo marine Pse-udomonas 'iscflates were 
inacti~e. ·-<1£ the oth'er ' genera of bacteria examined, 
. . .. 
' . ) 
six.·\ r 
. di·splayed ~ntiyeast activity . : .. 
'• . 
'' ' .. , ... 
Temperature . .. . . ' ' .. ~ :' -~~: .. '· . . .. 




' / , 
. .. 
~t: ' 
. . In. ~he prt;ent s~Udy; y.e~St s · w~re :;,{~ ~~~:~d fro~ ~,';;;;ples · , 
•'' . .. ::;i1 
.. ,-
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. ~ :I . ' ... I 
collected. at temper~tufe~ rangi~g from 
, I *" . . . 
.culture~· we.re . growp in/ ,the laboratory 
-1 . 5C to 3 • 5C. The 
at.bo~h 4. SC and 
I 
2 sc. V.7hile- most of the cul tur:es· grew at both temperatures·, 
I , ,._ 
more r9pid·ly at 25~ w·ith the they .grew rftuch exception• o.f 
Leucosporidiuin scotti~ vlhich seemed to gro.w at the sam(j! 
' , I 
rate ~t both temperatures ... 
i 
I· . 
' Roth, Ahearn, Fell, ~eyers ~~·Meyer <1.962) isola.ted 
,- yeast~ from v.arlous .s~bs.tra:tes · from. ·Biscayn~ Ba;, Fl~rida. 
~easts . i _s.olated ·fr~ *~t~rs ranging .·in ·te'fiip_eratur·e· from---4" 
; "" . ' 
· to 10{:: grew at fie and) 24C in the laboratory. However, 
. . ~ , 
though the. total· yields· were the · s~me for bc:Jt~ teJl'lperatures, 
the orqanisms grew much ···more slowly at· 6C. · 
. l / 
. ' . 
Phaff, ~rak and ~illiams (1952) examined the 
-~empera ture r~nges allo~i-ng gr,owt~ ~f- yeasts isol~ ted. 
. ~~ . . . . I . . . • . . 
tto)TI the wash~ngs of shr~mp, Pen.eaus se'tiferus, collectea 
'l 
.. ... I j. 
in th'e Gulf of Mexico J , Rh~d~torula qlu~inis a~df ~andida , . 
-<g..;;;u;..;i;;..;;l::..;;l;;..;;i;_,;e;...r.;..;m_o.;.;. n;..;..d.;..;~.;..· ·~-· ·. both g:~e~ at OC. ;· . H~w~ver·, .Rh~dolo~u la : 
Sluti~is h~d:.. ten\per~ture r~ng~ o( DC to( 32c,_.while 
·Candida guilliermondij grew .at ' temperatu~es from oc · to · 
38C .. · Rhodotorul,a muci\laqindsa• (~ynonymous with Rhodotorula 
rubra), Torulopsis alb\ida_ (synonymous .. with c·ryptococcus· 
' . .· """- . ~ 
. . I . . 
. albidus "ar. albidu's) and ,Toru~op~is . · aeria\· ( synonym0'4S. 
. · . . . I . . . . . 
·with Cryptococ'cus . a·lbipus var. · aeria) . a~l. grew at 
• ' . I \ ! . ... ,... t 





·. · .. . · ' dHfele~sii (~y~ony~ou~ ~i~h _· candid~ : didp~~s'ii) . grew ~!l· ~ -
II ' 
·. . : . ' ' .·t . : . . ' .· '' ...... . . . . ,:f' . . . ' . . ' 
· .)-· : < . · · : . · · .·. ra:rlge ' (rom· lOC t 'o 3ac. \ .Trichosporon/lod.de~i· (synonymo'u~ ·. 
· ·~ . . . . , I . ' . • . . 
' \ . . ' ;. . . ' . ' . . . ~ 
· · · · ·. ~i th ·candi'da tropical is\) g'rew from lOC .to. ~ 1 •. sc. . .o.ther. · 
. . ' \ 
-...: ,·:; . 
. . .....,. . 
' , · 
' . 










































. ·,.- ·, . • 
variety of ,Trichospor·on cutaneum,• Torulopsis· glabrata 
• I 
and orie isolate of candid~ · parapsil'osis. The ' c.olour.s · . 
. ' 
·.of the cultures sornctirncs · varicd with the 'i.crnpc-ratures, 
I , . ·, 
i solntc· of Rho.dot~rula· . £..li.tini§_ appearc~ . 
\o ' • :·\ J ' · ~ : .• 
sc buf r.i nk w~en .'grO\v~t~~)t troo_m 
f o r e~~r m p 1 o , . , on c 
d"""""!''!. ,) ' 




. ( ' ' I 
.· · \~.n .Udcn. ··~n.d Fnd.nhn -~195~)· . d ,j!;J~ ~\~~u/ay on t-emp eta tu re 
' . 
. r c J a t i on s of ,s t r a i n s o f c a n d i a a ~ e {1 an o {des . They found . 
. I 
t \-: o d i s t i n c t r, roup s : on c .· w i""t h a t e .m P.~ r n t ti r c max imu'm of 
4.1C. to 4-3C,.hnvin~i sm<lll ce11s and reqtdring biot1n, 
py.rjdoxinc and tiliaminc for g-rowth; thc . othc·r group hav~ng 
' > ' 
_a. ·t~er~turc nr~ximum. ~.~ . 30C to 3'2C with large cells and 
· requiTing only ·biotin · fot growth ... These charactc.ristics 
. ~· ., " 
. \ 
·were stab 1 c. throu-ghout" .cacJ~ gro.~p exccp.t fo~. ins igrd f j cant 
varia~i~o~·s , _ tln_d-·thj; st..igge~··~-~-d .·J \ ·ivisjon into two 
5 epa rate s p e c i e s : can d i d a -.z e y.l a n 0 i des and can d i d a 
.· 
no rv.egens is .. 
In a later study, van · Uden and Car.mo-Sousa (1959) 
' . 




studied the temperature 
t ~nd ··c.: .lusi~a·n~·;a~. All. 
rel~ti _on. s . ~f Candida pa~~.ps~losls / · 
21 · s·t ra'iry s -of ~ paraps i losi s had· 
.. ... 
.. . . .. . . . 
"· 
. . ·. 
. :very similar maxi mum temper-atures ·a~lowing grO\.,rth ·, varying 
. . . . . 
.. .. : . 
. ; 'only: \dthin -thr ee. deg,ree·$ (40C ·to 43C). All six strains 
. . .. 
· '!· 
of , c.: ·i.usi ta1ni ·ae had. maximum temper_a.tures varying onfy 
- 1- . • • • 
within two degrees. (.43 C· ··/.to 45C). · Again, ·"this. ~nd:icates .. 
( \ . 
' ' 
. I 
.· . . 
, . 
. ,. 



















. · '! -9 7-
t 11 e s t a b i 1 i t y of t h l s t em p c r a. t u r e ~ lu~ r a~.!~ c r i s t i C:_ J'~.i:(h i ~ a 
spcci e.!5J-.. 
.... ~ ~· 
'-..'.. .. -I ' 
' ·,· ' • ,. 
Cooke (1965) . cx'a111jned the ability of yeasts· to grow 
..... 
at .3.7C • · ~ic . ~tutlied' 2300 ~t~ains ·o~ .70 species isoJatcd . 
. 
' . ' from sewage, sewage-polluted, _waters and soils, se\vage 
, I - • ' 
· t rca t m c n t pro c c'S s in g p .1 ant are as ·,· w a s_.t e s twa h'i i,r z a t i on 
I, 
pond's and several other ~uch sources · .. Of 16 .s.tAins' o··f o · .. ·· ~ 
.. 
Candida h.umicola tested, '31.3' 'gr<:\w · at ~7C. Of 156 
0 . 
strains' or' Candi'!la · t'ropical.is, ·97.4% . grew at :nc·. · 0{ '37 
strain-s. :of Cryptococcus albidus, 5.4% grew at 37C.·· One 
hundred a~d .ninety-one st·rains of(Rhodotor.u~a glutinis 
• . . t;. ....... , ,._ 
were tested and··?. 3%. were. found to grow at. 37C.· Of the 
. ., . 
thr~-c s rrains of Rhodo.torula ·g-raminis tes-ted., none. gr~w 
·' at 37C. Three •hundred arid fi.fty str-~ins of Rh'odot.orula 
. mucilaginosa (syno]\ymous ·w·i .th Rhodotorula rubra) .\vere 
. ~ ,. . ~ '\ . . . 
te,sted, .. of _wh~ch '38.6% grew, at 37C. .. 
' , I t 
In ·' the present strudy, iso·lates identified as can~ida 
I 
. ' . 
hum'icola grew at . 37C~ as did is'o_la.tes of 'Candida tropicalis. 
Cultures of Cryptoco9cus a lb.i du s did hot grb\'1 at ' 3 7C. ·. . 
~·hod~rul~ rubr~ and R . glutinis . isolates .grew at ' 37C 
. but tho;;~ent·ified a-:-R. grami .nis d·i d. not grow at this 
.. . 
temperature .. 
. . ... 
. .... 
. ·,. ; . 
,, . 
'l . 
.. s OJite 
I 
In the 'isamc study .CCoolce,, ~965) •. all strains· of 
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cl j d no t g row a t 3 7 C . II owe v e r , . the r c w c r f s p c c i c s \-.ri t h 
vatiations·'among . the str'ains and Cooke }n: ,posc:<r _t,,h_at 
this !night be due· to certain of the •s·trai s havi1!g become 
adapted ·to grow at 3.7C: 
. ' 
. . . . -~ :' ... 
There has been sbmc confusion about the defiri.~iti~~-. 
, of the 'term, "psychr?phile". Gener~lly, . researchers have· 
. · ..• 
\ . ·, 
·used th .. is 'term . to describe an _organis~ .having -a .l_ow 
optimum temperature for growth. · BaxteT and Gibbons ( 19~~ . 
- ' • • ... • t . • ' • • \ . • : • 
defined "psy<7hr.ophi~e 11 aS: ;;tn organism reaching lllaXi~TlUm·r· · 
growth at 20C . or bel01~. Morit.a (1'975) rdviewed ~ur~ent ·. · 
conc_cpts of psychrophili~m in bacteri~ together· witl}.)the· · 
t../' · ' 
te:rmi.no1ogy ·involved. l!e . has' pointed . out that t.he( d~flniti~n 
. 
uset!' fo-r-bacteti.a can .als-o bc'·applied· to ye?s~s ~ "' ·. . . . 
. . 
Psychrophiles _arc defined by ~1o~i ta (1~)7.5) . as. oTi\an.isms ·. 
~1aving a temperature minimum of DC or less,· a tempe'-!'aturc • 
~: ·~ 
·maximum of approximately 20C and a t'E~mperatur\dpt'i.n:um of, 
~ 5 C or lm·/er. 
·· ~ · " ·' 
I Sinclair and Stokes (1965) isolated · a number of ye~'S~s ··· . . . · . · frOm snmi_;: iCe •. soil , ~ca water. and marine s ·ediments in 
. . J \.. • 
. ~n.tlfrtti· ca,. T~ey descr)bed th~ isolat.es as ·ob'l1ga.te 
\ •.. () I • 
· :ps.1/chrophiles groivi ng \vcll at OC and having ternpera.ture 
· ·a~·d 48 yeasts, . the'y found· 
.... 
From 67 isolates,qg bacteri:a\ 
. . . .. ·' \ 
. . 
obligateoly psychroph i lic : · 1 
. . 
op_tirna helO\~ 20C 1 mainly lSC. 
f our 
. \ 
yerfs ts .· These included a s i'ngl e i .solat e of Torulopsis 
n 
_..,./' 
anci .three· ~latcs of· candida. 
.. 
\., 
. . I 
I • 
.. 
. . . . ., , 
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. II ' 
,· .: : -:~ql«ra~~.A~~9r~~,~~~.~:s~.:~ .~s. ~t.;~:i~s o,1·18 spec·i'es" o£ 
ye-ast~, is.olat'cd ·off the we'st' ·coast. of · Sweden.,. for th.ei ·l?· 




•. ·,.abil.ity to g!'o\v \•/itnin s:cvcrqJ '\,d'Illpcr,ature ranges freom~ · . 
, 0 ,' •,· •, , .1 ..,'rlt/1 " 1_,. • I 
.: '3c to .. lo:'(:·. A'll fiy~· stra·i:ns o; c·;.ypt.o~occus? al·b{au·s'··. ' , ,. 
.• ~f,-~C\'f·$,~C ·a;ni U~ t9 ... . l0C .~s did.~orre ~t;a_ il~ of. cr.l. rt . 
• J ,, • '· ~ .. . . l;urent~i' ,a.n-d ".an ·'61~ide~-tj fi cd~spe~i-~s ~.f Crypto~occ~~ •. 
. ' ' 
. Doba.ryomy~E'15 han'seriii .g;e,~ ~ it temperature~ of appro.Ximatcly . 
i} . 
• . ' . . . \11,, . _<> • • • • • •• : ': • • • • • • • 
~-~ t9· t~C,_~ -· Rhodat'o-~u!a·_ giut:~nj~ . . gr.?: i.n.'a ran~e · f.r~om-'7~ t•o' . . · .. ·. 
l'OC. . k. in f i rmo·-mi ni a ta (s,ynon~I}\OUS ' \'1~ th Cr YP tococ~u S r 
'.• : • r-:- ... . · ~ : . • . ~ 0 
. : ·infirn/o-mi~aeus)~gre\1 · in· .. a ·rang.c• £rorr(-6c" t?. iQc·but ·.,7 
0 ~' ~- 0 ~ o ' .. ', ·.1') • ' O' • ::I • ',_ •" ' "\ ,£1(• o ' Q • 
•. ~pp'e a eel to_ ceas·e pigmc'nt· _p rod'u~t i 9-n at. ·Fhc·· 1 QWel;' 
i t . 0 . ' • • 
·.tc~_r.e ·a tu re. R .. \?b'r~· 'g,rm'l p1:om 7: 5~ ·.to l'OC . ~b·u.~ ,> a-ga i:n.,. , o 
· 'ap'pc~r~d to . lose p~gm~~ta'tion a(.' the . Jow·ero~tempcr~t"ure; 
. " ,'1 •• t . . . .., 0. • . . ' . ' . . 0 0 
d ~ ,o. , ' . \. ..; 
.Baxt.er·. ari.a Gibbons (1962.) in ~t~<lyfng. p~ychr~phi·lic 
.ct.. ; 0 • , ~~ . • 
:and· .._mes·opl1il i_c cari~iaa specics .·(Candlda · species 1111d, . · 
) .~ _1 i p.~l y t i ca . rc'spect.i vel yJ z~, ·t.h~ ·.psy~hro~-~ i ie •• to ~e· 
·m~rc.iH5at-scns~tivc ~t the.high~r . t _e.m{era.tur:es (30·C:ot.o ·. 
• . . ' • . 0 . 0 ' • ) 
40C) oa""A.t a·(.:. the oxld~tive-· abiJ.ii:y' o{ the meso·phile· fva; · 
... \1 • -
0 ' " . . 
Q 
·almosi co~pl.ct·elv i nhibited . . · There ·\'laS ·al:so a "str.iking 
J •. • J . c 
1 · ' • 0 ~ -· • • • ,o . • • • · • 0 • • • • 
. .. d.i _f fc re~c~ · ~ctwccn, ~e psychrpphile a.~d .· ~~e ·mesopho.ile . jn · · 
o • . I • 
permea.bility! to ·g,lucosarnine at the· lowecr (emperatures_ .... 
. ' . 0 . 
Q ~ · 6 , 0 
· .{-<LC _ and _lOC·) .. Th.~~ su~g~_s.tcd 0 thjit' thi·~ :difference mig·ht ·~ . . · . 
be . ·ctu.o to · changes in the lipj.d · _po:rt io
0
n of the. cell .-mem~·rane, , 
:' • . Q . • • . 0 . .. . ,.· :. . . . . . ~ . . . ~. 
. as. ~or ocxampl,~.J ..... c}o~er: .Pa;.c~~n~ o.f( the . ~:~ .l;ec~le.s; .in .~tie 0 
\o. ' • I • • ' 
.... ,_,) 
.. 
me r~·~h i 1 eo at fo_w·cr <, tempenitures"'. Kates anc1 Ba~t.er. _i 196 2) ··0 • ... 
I 
Q .; • · I. 
' 0 .. 
. . . 
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'1 ' • . \ . 
; •.. - studic'd 'the 1 i pi'a' 
vca~ts ~ Cand}~a 
.. ' 
\ . 1" " • . ' • 
compo-sfd.6n of th rec ps.ych rop!H 1 i'c 
. 'r I . , - - -· 
s p.c c i e s ;j is o' 1 a fc d. from g rap c . j u i c e and 
• ' ' • I ~ • 
.-/ 
·~ ; 
}~0-- i.sol a~cs o'f .ca~·dida s .cot.ti .i [rom !\ntarctica) .and two 
j ., ' 
. esophi l ic. .,.yc?.s.ts (candida 1-ipolyti c; and Rn~dotorul~ ~ 
g'lu~inis):~. ThC');·}~un~i' ~hat t¥e. maja-"r fatti ac.id<.in 
~- "c·an.dida U~o)yt.ic~ (gr~Hn- at ·2r.) \verc · ·( in order ·o[ 
. . ~ ' ) . . 
• • ':J".. • • 
. . ·.d~scen<hng contqn·rra.ti'on-) .o_leic, linole ic , _  paliTii~ic and 
~ 
palm.J..tolclc a·cid s '('The major fat,ty acids of the C.andida 
, ~~c.~ie:s .. \·rr-~w~l at .'lOG)- \·/~rc 
" " ' . 
palmitic a~d paJmitolcit!aci d~. The psychrophilit 
; . ~ 
1 . 1 . - 1 . '1 . ' 1 . lnQ ClC - l DO CfllC, 0 ClC, 
~ 
I . 
, . ' . ' ' . . . . ~ 
?J1C("~e~ p.ppearcd t.b 'have .!llorc hi)~hly unsat ura-ted fatty. .. 
' . • ~ I 
. . . . . . . ·. ·. . . ... . . . 
~~jds · (1. 4 'to 1. ·7 dqu?le· b~rid~ per mole). · The fa tty ac i ds , . 
. • • i • II 
.of ·,Candicta· :lipoli.Jtida, had l.O'.double bond per.mole ._a[1cl 
• • :. l. / 
~ •?J ' t-lio;:;c·--?fcRhodotor_ul_a ·glutinis. h<l:d,O.~ toub~~- - bor'td per nio~e.· 
.1\'i t·h_iii a .s p.ecies tl\ .. er~ tends· to be ·a shift tO\vard more 
<' ~ • 
uns aturated f?tiy. acids with a tempcratu~e dec r ecis~ . 
,. 
• • I (I> 
S~diuci Chlori de Tolerance ' 4 . - . 
0 
. . 
,. ··cJltures exarni ~eel i n ,tnc present study \\'ere .isol a:t_ed Y"" '·· 
. 
fi'om plank'ton samples fr om sea water hav.ing sal'in.iti'es · '<~• 
' .. • I :J '" 
~r-a n ging f_r'b~ 3.0.·'3 .. to . 3fLS ·0 j~a. · ' Ai-i of' the ~s. '\l~te; \~ere 
.. r . . . ' 
. .. 
, - } \ 
. ,. 
ab l e to~gr~\v on media made with dis.tilled water . 
. " · j!o , 
... 
Larsen ( 19'6.2) · a tt empted to_· ? E!·.f"tn·e the vari ous 'degrees 










<> · ' "' • ·o 
• "' I ' 
. . :·, . '· . · ,o. . 
-101-
.. o· -: . 
'. 
·a .. (l . 
0 
. . . ; 
havil')g· less · t·han · 2% NaCl co'nc~tra.tio!!.· o He , divide,'} the" 
\ ,, . :. o .. 
"hal·ophiles" into three groups: · the, s1i'ght,ly · halop~ilic 
.J · , 1· •' ("-
. mjcroorganisms growing best in~m~dia of 2~5~ NaCl 
~ . 
concentr.ation, the moderately halophilic . . reachin·g. 
: ~ ' 
optimu~ gro~th in me~ia containing .5-20~ NaCl, apd the 
·extrem:1y ha~op~~~c.growing be~t·in media .of 20~30% 
.. 
~aCl concentr~tion . . .' 
Johnson and Spa.:rrow ( 1961) stated that there · ·was n'"b 
;~~i n~ed to 'use 'sea -~a ter ' ll)edia for the isolation _of, 
' I 





.., •• , :..:, • ~ I , ·, I ' ,. .. ' • • ' 
. \ .. : .: ... ... /·1 . :. ...... . : . . . .. . ' , . \ . 
.• ~~ar~~e-occurr~og yeasts. Morrjs (1968) agreed with thi~ 
. . . i ' . . . ;- . . ~ : . . 
Q 
~ .. 




when · he .' found that ,alJ. yeasts, isolat'ed. . from tq~ ciyae 
. . . . 
est~ary,. the Korth Se~ : and off the Iceland coast; gre~· 
• ' I • • , \ 
well .on distilie~ wate~ .media excepf t~r Debaryo~yg~s · 
klb~ck~ri ·(s~non~mous .with Deba;yo~yces harisenif) ,. which . 
~eern~d · to prefer a N~C1 boncent~atidn c~os~r t6 . ~hat · of · . . ~ 
se·a wafer.: • 
. Phaff, Mrak ~nd Willi~ms (1952), examining y~asts iso1at~d 
froin washings of shrimp. collecte~ ~n t·h~ G~l f:)of .Mexico I .. . 
. . . . 
' .· fqu~d that.approx~mately 54.8% of . the isolates were quite 
.. ' 
. . 
· halofolerant growing in media·wi~h NaC1 concenirations of 
' ' ' .' I I, . ~ ' • • • 
I . . 
1'4. n to 16%. Only one of these i~qlates did not grow in the 
' . . ; ' ~ . . . 
latter concentrati9n. Rhodotorula g1utinis, ~ muci1aginosa 
( synqnymous with Rhodotorula· ·rubra), ·Trichosporon lodderi 
.(synonyrn6us with Candida ~ropicalii), Candi~a guilliermondii 




• • • • f" 
. ' 
' .. .. ' ••• ~ • .! .. ' • ... .. .. ~": "' l ~· 
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: •' 
-10 2 _ .._ 
-\ . . \ 
• :· · • • 'V 
~". .. 
· Tor.ul<?c£sis "a·ibiaa (synonymous. ~{i th Crypt·ococcus albidus 
·var::·.' .. a .. ~hi·a·~~)··. antl Tor~lopsis aeria 
Cryptoaoccus· a~bidu's var. ·aerius) _were muc"11 less halot.ol·erant 
gr~\~i.ng·· ·in. NaCf co~ccnt:rati~ns of up to ·only· 9.8%. : 
0 
Ross· and' ~torr-is (196.2) found !t hat 'nebaryomyces _spe"cie3, 
.isola:tcd (rom ~fisl1. ·.-of .St:;ottlsh c.oastal waters.~ .exhibited 
~-. . · - · . . 
. ·grcatef ~ ·halotolcr~'Oce .-·"t:han· · did .m.ost ·.9ther gen.era . . , Tl_1cy also 
. . ' 
... exami.il-ed marine-Ciccurrin·g yeasts versus,.. th~"ir terrcs'tr'ial 
• • ' 4 • • : • • ~ ...._ • 
· colin te rp a r.ts . · As, far as . h a 1 ot o ferance \vas conc-erned, no. 
. . . •·. ' . ·. . ·. .. . : 
:· re.ai distin'ctiori.'s cC?uld he' Urm~n bctw~en is·olates., fr"Om the 
0 • 
· t\vo cnv ironn1en ts. · · . ' 
. \. 
: ·Norkrans (l96qh) found'many · halotolerant forms in her 
;;tudy. of yeasts is.olated off the . west coast of. Sv.reden. 
, 
.. 
5tra~ns of ~a~dida parapsilo~is ~nd Pi~hia etchellsii grew 
at a :.JaCl conccn~ti.on a~ . 20%.. Strain.s · of Debaryomyces 
' . ' 
hanseni i gte\~ at Na'cl conce·n.trat:ions of up to 24 % -~nd 
survived for prolonged peri?ds ~~ hfg~er ~on~cntratio~s 
- . 
(28 %) . . She· 'found tha.t most isolates of . all species could 
grow in . ~ea ~ai~r of 3~ 0/o~ salinity and appeared to attain 
opti'mum gTowth un·d'er this· condition. Host ·strains. also 
' . ~ ~ 
1vit_hstood the higher osinotic '.1'-ressures cre~ted by the intra-
duction .of NtiCl iQto the medium. 
Unlike marine bacter i a w}1ich have a requirement for 














ions. . ' . Norkrans· (1968) · studied. a number of terrestriar and··.· 
.. . . . . . .. ' - ,_.:__ b 
· mar-ine-occurr.i.ng is'ola tes and fo.und tha.t all· t;he ye':lsts, 
~xc~-pt candi~a zeylanoi~e.s ~rew· .equally ~el~ in· rne'dia of· 
-NaCl. concentrations of, 0 to· '4%. This was· the- case · even when 
. . . 
K+ ion was substituted for ~ all: th~·Na+ iop .in ~he basic . 
growth medium'. Growth in 0% NaCl c~nce.nt~ation proved that 
aLL the yeasts examined in th,is study had no spe_cifi~ need 
'for NaCl.. · 
The previ~usly me~tioned' ~tudies seern:to indicate that 
whil~ ~number of yeasts exhibit . var~ing_ d~gr~es of 
·"" 
. .. .... . \ 
haiotolerance, growth in ~aCl ,sol~tions. of · high concentr~t~ohs 
. .... 
' ' . 
appears to be a C"ond:l tion of tol_er:ance, .;rat~er than of 
necessity. Here, .the proble'm of defining .a "marine" yeast 
i's encourytered. Morris (1975) defined a ~a~ine yeast as 
one\ which. can be tiso.:hated. -in .pure cultu~e from ~ mariz:le 
env+ronment~ can also e~hibit reproduptiva ability in sqch . 
' 0 
· an e~v.ironment· ·and h_a~. characterist'i,cs unlike ye~sts is6~ated 
from . t~rre~trial environments. Few strictly '"~arin~" yeasts 
' ' 
. :· 
have ~een isol~ted with• the ~xception of ~everal s~ecies of 
Metc::hnikowia · (van Uden and Castelq-Branc·o, 19 61) • ~ost 
. r . , . 
appe~r to be mafine-occur;ing forms of already 'tudied . 
terrestrial spec_i£??. . Al thou9'~h many yeasts · in· mp.rine waters 
I • : . ., undoubt~dly originate_d frorn terrestrial sou:r:c~s by contamin-
·' 
'a.tioh, it could be th'a t the. techniques, particularly the use . 
• : > • 
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. ' . . 
for the isolation of . forms fou~d ip the sea. Some yeast :. 
. . . 
species , are.~ore indigenous to marine waters than others. 
. / 
_Debaryomy~es - h~nsenii {~ _ o~~en the most common ~pecies . 
identifie'cl in ·.mar·ine . stu~ies · .. Thus, .in the · bresent· study 1 
'". .. . 
Debaryomyces · ha'nsemii -~~nsti -t:u tecl .. 29. 3% -of' : the iso.lates 
' . 
identifie·cl. Thi's species .is. one of the most ·halotol~rant·.". · 
. 
of yeasts ·: · 
. ' 
. . 
It is ' thu~ prob?bly ~el~~~uited ~o th~ _ marine · " 
. . 
environment. Other halot? l erant ~pe~ies .often· is0 l~ted r 
.. 
inciude Rhodotorula.' glu.tin-is I ~:..:.: ·rubra ;. Candida . didd~nsii I 
I I , 
from marine ~ources 1 and identified _in the pre~ent ~tudy·1 
• • • <I • • 
c·: tropicali's and . CrYE)tococcu·s albidus· var · . . a.lbi.dus. Howev~r, 
all these species and Debaryomyqe~ hansenii~ ~n the p~es~~t 
a; well .as ' in previou~ sta~ie~, gre~·well ciri media prepa~ed 
. . 
~ith dis.tilled 'wit.~.r indicatinq. th~t . t .he NaCJ.. o.f their 
. . ~ - .. . 
natural habitat was not r~qu~red for gro~th. 
Ag.e of . Culture.s •.$' 
· Th~ cultures used in the pr~.s~nt · study (!1~e i'so1ated 
from .samples cpllected from ·November, 1.97 2 to June, 19 73, 
0 
but it was not possible I to test th~m b_iochemically un·til the· 
I • 
period ~rom ~arch, 1974 · ~6 ~~y, 1Q75. · slo~ growth was 
apRarent on the YM medium ·alone but after addition to t~e 
medium · of. ~ l% vi tam in- ~upplement and after several sub-· 
I . 
. ,, -
CU.ltt~riJ1gS 1 . v,igorous growth WaS e~tablfshe'd and the ' overa.+l 
I . 
appeq rance of t;he cu~ tun~ s iiJlproved co_nside'rably. 
LyophilizatiOD is un~oubtedly the b~st method for the · 
. ' 
, , 











. . . 
• ' 
'. 
. ' ' 
.· 
, • . 
... 
-lop-
• • ,- I ' 
_preserv:at.ion of cu~_t:u.re.s­
h'ickei-ham and .FllcJ,;.inger 
o/vcr a · ~ong ·.per_io_d or 'time·. 
! . ' •. . . . ' 
. (1946) · ob.tained excellent .results 
. ~ 
by usin·g this procedure :to s .. tore. ycas·ts CUl tur?S . .fo'r Up ·· to 
.. 
. . . 
·four yc<;Irs ·.' In mo·st cases· , t)1.ey achiev.ed 100% recbvcry. 
Host important, .the . rea~tivatcd . o'rga~is!lls · had the same 
cha·rac t e ri s t i Gs as rec.orde~d. for the o ~ i'g ~ na·l ·cul t_u res. 
~ . . : 
- .. 
~rcger-van .Ri'i 
I ' • 
' c ' 
(1969) descrihed some of . the changes 
. 
tli~~~ .can o~~·ur._wi tb long .maintenance· in· ·!=Dlturc.· - The : :. 
i' . . 
co Ionfe s. may change £rom ;=;moot·i1. to rough 1d th subs equ~·n t 
·, . 
ci~4n.gcs· to more aberr.a~t ccl:l shapes.· a.nd al t'ere'c( grdwth 
1be/ravi o'r: . In the ·~t ter i Tis tance, a· cu'H\.rr e · that origin al.ly-
' . . . . 
formcci · no pellicle -. may de~elop one ... T'he a_bsencc · qf a 
. . . • . . J 
· pseudomyc_e1ium· may.·give wp.y to· i tJ pr.ese·nc_e". · Spo~rulat:l-ng · 
·ab.iUty . .may, ·be lost ~\(e.r a peri'oci of time. Kreger ·-van 
Ri .. j · (1969) cxp~.<lined this . by poin·t~ng · out t.hc;tt l':lcto-rs 
·: . ··" fa-vo_ring sporulation undouqted~y de.teribr?te over. time or,, 
possibly,· asporogenous forms .. . of the. yeast ta·ke over and 
predominate th~ culture. The ab.il i ty . to ,form spores can. 
·, 
usu.ally . be re·instated, as was found in ·.th'e prese~t s.tudy by 
.· . 
• ' • 'Y • 
·the ·add i t;"ion of·. a ·vi tam in s1,1pplement. to the· medtum ~ Wi'ckerham 
·, 
· and Burton (1954·) obtained· successful . result·s by us'i ng ~heat 
' - ' c • 
t.re~ tiJlen t in · ~ . 1 iqui.d medi urn, · th·e . temperature of wh·ich was· 
. . I . . , . . . . .' • . . • 
adfu-s'ted after determl.ning . th~ •'heat' res is'tarice Q£ ·.:. the . 




In the .p~esent stud~, the original cultures which . had 
· .. I ' .  
I ' 
r 
I ' I 
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' I ; . 
been ·maintained on 
·;:· . - -~0'?:.: .. 
vn t ~a' r. a . p'ro lon'ged 'rer io.d, ·.~ave ' 
ci\oubtful ~ram react ions·,' had very , i_r_r~gul.ar~y shar.cc~ 1 . ·. -. • 
~ ' • ' I \ : , 
cells, produced ·few or no spores;, showed ·very. pale and , 
·. 
uneven pigmen.tation ·.and . 'v~c \y:atery· in consls.tcncy~ The 
. . . 
. addition .of -~· vit.arnin supplement rcst.orcd Gra1~ rea~t'ion, 
I o o o \ 
cell ·shape, spore formation, .p .lgmewtatiorr' and .consisten~y 
• . ' • ~ I • 
. . .... 
to , that ·of the original .cuftures. 
. I 
Another _change tha,t J!lay occur in aging cu_ltur~s is 
. . ' 
a gradual s ·ransformation from· 'the lr~lJ)loid · tq. the diploid . 
state·. 'The predominance of dip·l .oid cells i~- probably. due tQ 
; . ~ . 
~-
th.e absence of sporul'ation after diplo~diz.atiort :(K·(eger -· 
. ! 
van .Rij ,1'9,69). : • 
. . . . ' . . . . f 
·The ' long-er isolate-s ar·c · maintained on a culture .medi.um, 
' i • 1 • 
. . 
the) gre"atcr is .the · lik'elihood ' _of mti·tati.'an and selectio:p.- of 
cl~.aracteristic. s unfike. those of the ' 9rigi,nal. The. type_ 
of. qil ture medium is therefore ·of· so~~ sign·ifi'caiice. 
~h~nges ·can: o.ccur. in tl:le abi1i .t'y of . a · yeast . t :o carry otit· 
. . 
' 
such process·es as fermentation. and assimila.tion, Roberts 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
and van der .\Valt (1960) ~ demonstrated · that Saccha·z;omyce·s · 
. . . 
c'apens is, .a rion -,_fermen tor ·a f ma:I tose, acqui r.ed the ab i ~ i ty · · 
' . 
to utilize this compound after "maintenance on' malt agar. ' 
. . ~ . . . . 
'They ,found t~at. this '~a·s caus·ed by mutat.ion of a s·i_ngle 
gene. 
' ' I ' A~~arn, · Roth and Hcyers · (1~~2) ., . upon ·ex amination of · 
· . . • ; . 
·. 
. . 
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·of Rhodotorula species, not~d a l;ss in' .enz.ytnat'ic . -~~_ti~·i .ty. 
/in 'so~e · sp.ecies 'after a l~ng · ,P~rio'd .of mai~t~n-al)~e in' cult~re .. 
. . . 
.. 
. . 
Th~ .. s was part.icular ly noticeable in . the . ab{l i ty of an isola·te 
. . .. . . .. .. . ~ . . . 
i~ ~ssimil~t~ maltose .or ~lactos~. 
. . . ~ . 
. . .. 
Generally,· ·they found, .a 
.. . 
' declin.e · "i.n biochemical ·activity "in older· cul ture·s but t~ey · 
. ~ .. 
. . . 
a ·fso fo~nd. that soll'!e. of the progeny . differed ·in biocher.nical 
~ . . . . 
r.eac~ions · fr6m ... the .parent. 
• • 9 • 
Thti~~ R~odotorula pallidi progeny· 
l • we·~e su·~ros~:-posi ti ve and g~-lactos~-negati ve . -~here~s the 
. . . 
' . . . . 
~·· 
~- pa~ent · cultur~ was sucro~e-negat~~e · and . galactgae~pos~tiv~~ 





. instability, ;but also em.php.sized the importance .of.. 
s·tandardi zati.on ·of . techn·ique . 
. . . 
·. · ~ 




from;, Bisca.yne Ba~ ,, ~lo_r.ida a~d the .Bah~mas ·ar~~) 
fe.rment . glucose ·and galact_osJ upon i'I1itial 
. . . . '. ·' ~ 
isol~tion but· its ·nri~mal · ferrn~nt~tive abfli~i~s reap~eared 
·after maintenanc~ in · ~~ltur~.· J 
sc'heda . and Yarrow. (1966) examined' the instability o.f 
.. 
'phy~.t~·l?gical properties used _.as ~riteria· in the taxon9my ._of 
. .' 
ye~sts · wi_th' re'ference to ferrne~tation of ·ca'rbon so.ure~s . by-
lyop~ilized~ultures and cyltu~~s ~~intained for long periods 
t . of " tim~ on malt .agar. ~ Revived ly~philized cultures had . the 
. "· . I • • 
. . 
same characteristics as_ t;.he original cultures but all othe~s 
. . , 
acquire d disimilar charactetistfcs. · Howeyer, no otheli 
' '·. ·, : . . " \.: 
syst:emat_i'c .or cornpr~hehsiv·e studies h~ve bee_n carri'ed ·owt 
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··· (_• 
to describe· the morphol.ogi-c_ai' aria' -phy'siologic.al 
' .:, ., 
' . 
occurr_ing -iri :·a . pa~ticular ·sp~c~es of ~yeasts ined . 
' o • I .. · ~ ·: "> ' ' 
• {n ~ul'ture ·oyei; ·.a . per~pd -o:f time. --. 
... 
·Biochemical: c.haracter i z.ation .. 
. . 
· ~ i~bstrate m~~ - ~e ~etabolized by a yeas~ ce~l oniy 'if 
'th.e cell has the abi.li ty to· con.~e~t 'it in't<~ an· intermed'iary 
metabolite. If ·the substrate is not met~bolize~, ~~ ma~ be 
. . 
.. . ' ' 
t • ' • ' 
. for' · .. rea.sans of . inabi-ll.;fy to gain ent!;'ance into the cell ' or·. 
·-.... . . 
. because th~ . enz~rrie.~ needed 'for conversi_on to an . int'er- . 
' mediary ~etabolitc are ~acking. 
Assimilation 
' I Yeasts s~ch a~ Debaryomycep hansenii e capable of 
· asdimilating a vari~ty- ~f ~arb6n GOm~oun~s: · are . 
·'· 
charac~erized ·by· l.ack of 'this some Pichia 
•' 
1 
sp,ecies can 'ass.:j..milate 'but a few., cax:bon ' cornpou ds. Generaily 
ppeaking, y~asts .-P~·s~ess consid~rable ,~ssirniiat·ive versatility: 
This cou~d be q~i te advanta"geous to yeast~ i.n th_e· marine 
,· 
. ' enviion~ent where ~any com~ounds may ' be available as sources 
' " of e~~rgy ~ . . . . ~ : . . . ' 
. l 
Van Uden'and Fell (1968) exami~ed t e assi~ilation 
. - . 
. pat terns · of; '30 2 species of . yeasts, each represented by several 
' .0 •• • • • • , . 
d ' 
strains. Of these,' 1 7' 'we~e · f.~rms which were · fquild · t2>~ct..ornin.ate 
· .. · .. · . · ~ 
in . the ~ marine· envi.ronment.· Thirty compounds comprising ......____< 
. .. 
' . . c-.....___ . 
· · hexps~s, pentoses ~ .di'saccharldes; · trisaccharid~s; poly- ... · ··-....:.:._ 
\ . . ' . ' ' ' . .. · ' 
. . . ~·-sacchari~es, polyols and heteroglycoside~ were tested. ~he 
, I 
·.) . ·I ,. 

















109- . / 
. . . 
Jveiage number ·of com~ouri~s as~imilated.~y . each-~train of a .. ~ 
~pecies was then cal.c'ulatJd ... ~n aggregate, the yeasts 
. . . . l . . . . . 
·assirnirated an average of ~2. 8 c~rbbn cbmpou~ds. · Ma~i~e-
• . 'I . 
occurring' yeasts ~ssimil~f~d an average of 19.2 · carbon compoun~s; 
.. 
I I . :.. 
.a considerable advantage f9r yeasts in ~uch an erivirqhment: 
\' . . 
Various techniq_ues fori det.ecting c.arbon assimilation 
. . 
. i .. · 
have been devised. Be:i,jerinck (1889h.introduced an . 
\ . ' I • • 
' • ' 'Q 
auxanographic rnet:twd with plates of agar devoiq of· a 'carbon 
,• . .\. . . . 
• source. The organism wa·s. tn,e.o. streaked upon the plate, an 
' ' 
· ·q.gar ·OVerlay poured . and 1 aft~r SO!idfficatiOrl 1 " small, amou.nts 
t . . ;_.. • I .. 
of the test . substr~tes (glucose'and asparagine) w~re deposifed 
\on the surf.~c;:e of '.the overJ;a~ o .1\Thile this test could be' read • 
~ tw.,~/~ays for som~ orga~is~s ·, others requiring longer , ( 
" 
. (. '\u);ati~n periods could not -be tested b<:;_ause . th~ 
. underwent ·hydration. : 
• · , .. , • .. . <\ 
~ . . .'~{dtlens . and - Lodd~r (1~42) us~d a modific~;ion of 
~ 
Beijerl:,ncl< 's method . . Approx~mately' 2 rol of a dense · 
suspensi'mi of yeast c~ll~ were' pour,ed into 'a Petri dish. 
A~ aga~ metliuro, cooled -to 4~C, ~ ~as then.poured over this 
" 
, 
a ·nd the contents of the plate mixed inunediately_. After 
-~·· 
solidifica.'tion·, ' ·smal~ quantities ' of the Qry •carbo!) compound~. · 
were. <fteposi.ted on th.e agal;' 
. , . 
su:r::fac.e · . . The agar l)ledium con-
. . 
sis ted of 2% glu,cose, 0 .·1% 
• f • , ........ ;... • 
KH2Po4 ,~ o·. 05% Mgso4 and 2% 
-washed agar. While Diddens and 1 Lodder (19~,2) assumed 
. . ' 
that their ·medium contained sufficie~t growth factors, 



































inadequate in thi? respect ·." Okunuki (1931) was the :first 
. . 
t? recommend the examina~ of a greater variety: of carbon 
compou.nds. Sixteen coJllpot,mds in_clu~Lng pentoses, alo~hols 
. ' 
and :somk of the more complex polysaccharides were tested 
'' 
using a , five ~ay inc~bation··p~riod. ~The ability 6f . y~asts 
·to · u-se fi·v~ o~ganlc acids; with in cuba t~on . peri~s- of 3 5 -
. . " . . . 
. . 
days, were also tested. Shifrin~,' Phaff and Demain (19~4) · 
. " . .. 
developed a me~hod of . carbon ap~imilation testing by using 
the re'Plica plating -procedure of Lederberg and . Lederberg 
. (~952). The~ ~ prepared plates of a~~r with 0.5% concent~atfons 
' ' . 
:. of the carbon source and__.replicated .yeas.t growth from the 
' . . .. 
briginal plate (~ontaining ·twenty-five differ.ent y~as:t ;, 
. . ' . .) .. 
colonies) to plates . containing the· six,suqars . used a~ 
. carbon sources·. A difficulty encounter~d, . que to excretion 
of' intermediates into the medium, was that SOlTle strains · , · 
•,·. 
Which 1 for . example 1 ha"d been SU,CrOSe-negatiVe at the' OUtSet • 
became suc-rose-positive. '.Alt~ough pos~ive and negat'ive 




at , 6 d{~~· 1 . Donkers+oot (1966). dev~loped a rnert~.?,~· ~f testing 
. c~·r~ assimilation u~ing paper· chroJllatography. A yeast 
culture· was · inocu~ated into tube~ containing a basal medi~m 
. • a 
each w1 th several d1fferent carbon sources.· One medium · . 
. . ~ 
contained melibiose, maltose, . sucrose, glucose' , L-arabinose, 
· ribos~, rhan1n1e ,' : ci.tric ·· ·~cid 1 . SU~~i~ic acid and l~Ct~C . 
acid. : A second contained cel)..obfo.se, gal'actose, xylose, 
I • • -' 
raffinos~ ,· sorbose, d.. -methy~~D-glticoside and sa lie i~. o ·A 
. ' 
.. third, contained dulcitol', D-arabinose , . adonitol, erythritol, 
.. 
. ~ ~~ . 








~· .. : 
; 
., ' 
.. . . 








· · .'glycerol, lactose and·-£-rehales~: The. ·fourth contain.ed 
. \ 
melezitose, inositol, D-manni tol and sorbitol. ,At periods. ··' 
· of J, 7 an~ 14 days incubation~ samples ~ere w~thdrawn from 
. \ each of ' the ~ubes and spotted on · p~per for descending 
. .. 
chromato,Qraphy. If the yeast in question had . the abi lity .. q • 
Jr. .. ~~ .. . • • :~, .. ,:~-~ ..... ·.. .. • • • • • • • 
to' utili~~f. cert:ain compouri'd, .·1=:his would be indi,cated bY .· . 
. , .~ , . .. . . ~ 
~h~ gra~~~i - ~isapp~arance of tha~ do~pp~~d f~~m ~he medi um. 
· . .. o~e ·of , the· probl~s encountered in''-' this. method is the in~bil;i..ty 
. . . J . . . ·' ' . 
to kr10'1 just h,ow the uti"lization of. one compound in the me.dium 
• 
1 
will ~ffeci tbe . utili ~~tion ,of ~~other . i'n the s·a~e medium . . _: ~· · 
Also, · this. method pres·ents certain practical 'diffic~lties' to · .. ·· 







the res~archer attem~ting to. identi~y h~n~reds of· ~~ast . 
' • > ' ' • Q • ' • ' ~ 
·cultures, in .. that · a · considerable amount ot. equipmen-t; i s ' . 
c:,; • • ,. • • : • • •• •• fr.. .. · 
req~i . req, . de~pi·te the short:..cut ,' of ~sing several corl,po~rids :• .. . 
. . . . . . ' . 
.. · . : . . . - . - . . . . .-' . . . .... . : . 
,in a single tube. · The · mos~ suitabl~ ~ethod ·deyeloped . thus 
,. . ... .. 
1 · . · .. 
.. , · .. 
far ·tor·· carbon .cissimi1..ation. ·.te's_t l ng. is ·.tha·f:. d~vei.op.ed·· b·y ·. 
• • • I • • • ' , ' ,.' • • • - • , , .I 
Wickerh~m al)_d_·-~·~r.tcip (~94A)_. ··. P. spectrqpho-t;.omet~ic ~ modi"fic~tion · . . . . 
. . . . ~~ : . . . - . . . ·• . . . . . 
of the -- method. was psed -in the present study: . Wi~ker~am and 
• • • • • , -~ . • • • • '\ . • • • ' 0 • • 
Bur.ton'.s.· (1~48) m'ethod ·uses · a l<;:m·g inGUbat ion per~od (24 .to 
. ' 
28 days). thus permittil19 rea~ ~s_ which are slow . -to respond; '· 
dtie. to th.e ne~d fo.r ~roducing· adaptive 'enzymes , to giv~ a 
. . 
positive re?ponse .. Consequently; .the - erroneous results 
·. 'Obtaine d . by work~rs. usi~~ · sho.rter in.cubation periods are 
, I " 
·eliminated. · This method · also uses a def.ined basal . medium 
to a-;oid. discrepancies _caused by media ('f~·r ~xarnpie, ,Yetfst 
\ ... ~ 
I ' 1liiJ • 
·' , ·I' . . 
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. .........  
·,· 
I:crm~ntatiC?.~. of sug~_rs·J?y yeast;s rcs.ulis . in .. t.hc pr.o :- . . 
• • ' ... Q, 
du·ction of carbon dioxiqe and ethanol. -The ab-ility. to c'arry 
.. ., . . . 
OUt f_ermenta,tion m.ay Vary from· species t_O speci9s within a· ·. 
. . ' . 
"genus ·or · from . genus. to-- genus. ·Thus, sQm·e ' sp-ecies of 
.. ' . . . . . -:.. . . ~ ' . ;' . ·. . , ' . . - .. 
~ . 
·,. , 
. Saccharomy~es 'ferment·· vigo;_o_~·~ly . . : On, the·:otne.r. ha!l~,. th·e · . . . . 
l _. , · · .. · ~pecies o.f g~~er~ su~l~ ~s· ·Rt;odo.t:-~t4;_~~·aitd~·.c~~~}'p·_toc·ac~-us ·ar~· .'.- .· · ·. ~ :. ·_- , 
• • • • • 4 
non-:fermcnt9rs: r:riz_y.~e ·an~ .. ca-rrier' ~ys't'~m~.~~--r~ :~.ec\ui·~-~d ' £6r · .·... ,. ·. 
' • , 1 ..11 ' - • I ' • • ·' : .. , - • : ~ ': • · , 1 : .. •• -: .~ :·. •: t : "~· :: • , ... ·: 1 r 0 . .. ", 1 . " " • • • · ' 
· ... ·.fermentation_-. and the presen,ce·. or.: ab·senc_e O'f_ thes.eAs' ·: , ·. ·· 
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.. · · ···_genetic·ally· ·contro.l'l-ecL ·. · · ~. ' : ; ·· · · .. · · · . . ·.: · ·- -,., 
. . ) :-.,; 
. -~ \ 
• • • • • • - • # .. • • • - • • • ~ . • • • • • .. • •• - , . • • 
0 - f :... • •••• 
, .. 
... 
. ,0- ...., -~ 
... . . .... : ; ' .. 
~ - . 
, .. ' 
' . .;: . 
.. 
~ ~· . 
. ... 
.-, • ,, • ' • . ' . , '. • I 
-_r:ermen t'a t i V,'e .~b ~·i:i_t~ .fs ·a . re_~ ?- ~ ivel f ··s t a~ ~-e _ .cha·rflC ~·e:.i: s t_{_c .:· _'': .. ~ ~-
" . of .. a .~PC c'i.es ..... The/e . -·a:r~:; ho~~~ve;·,_ .. ~XC:~~t.io~s to· . ·t~·i s··· ~ ~b i 1 .~ ti .. : · 
,. • .I j • • • ... • 
Vim' - ~e:r· Walt· ~nd-. T-s.~h~u_s~~~e-~ . C.l? ~.6f;· ··ia~· .. · e.i~m~l e· , .. -~i ~ ~1-a te-d· ~f.~·-. · .. 
• • • • o o \.., ' : ' ' ' ' • ' o • ,. : .. a# : • > 
.strain of .'sa·.ccbaromy.ce·s capensis -- t~r~om:: g1;.ape· IJllis'tj,- · ·i-{h~cr : 
. . . ··.· . ~ - : -. . . · .. ~ , . · . ··· , .. · ·.-"" ~ .. .. .. - .. ' · ~ ... - ·~ .. , .· 
did , not ·in.itrally · '.£er.ment" .mal,tose'.'~but did 'so. 'aft.e'r 'two . wee-ks,. * 
••• 0 • n . _. . ·. · ~ ,·_ ,.. · · · 
Phaff·, · ; tiller and ~h~fr. i .IJ.e. ( :iY,S6) ·. a~so .. rei_Jor _~ed .s~.ch qelayed 
•\' • • .. • • • • • • 0 ·1. . ... .· . . . . ,. 
.· fer_mentatiO'n .in - species of. y,easts tso-l;::tt~d .fro.m D.:rosophila.· .. . . 
.. • ,. ~ • • 0 • • ' 
.·• 
J'he ·· ~cqui_ ~ .it iQn of~ .th·e· _· ab il i,ty to : ~.f erme~~ ~ . ~uga: · ina·y . be ~~.e 
~~ -· ( • .. .. • , . • J •• • ·_ • .. .. :._ • • • 
. • :• _ . • g· . to ·mlltat ion~· . . a.~. _ .t~.ose _qes'crib'ed by.'~·~R,ohert_s and van der Walt.· 
• ;"': I 
. ''" -~ . 
• • "" ' <"• ~ ... 
"' . 
.../ 
' • 'l .Sche4;:-~nd Yarrow (19o6), ~p.p·h· examining the stability 
• , .'....,"' , ' • I ~ ,-and:·i'ns_tabi.lity .'o_f, .vari~us phi'siological· cha;r,acteristics of 
ye~;s~s ; · f.pti-~d- that . the_r·¢.' - .w~s .. ~ simu·l tan'eous>acquisi tion o/ · · 
"" _. , I ~ " • o <#- I> \ 
· th_e . 'ab i~ -i ty. : ~ o : ·f~.r·~;n·£· .-~. num·b er.· .~£- . comp<?und~1. · T!ley conclude.~ -.. . · , 
- ~ . . . . . . 
. .• 
' . 
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that this \.,ras probab.ly contrqlled by a sin.g1e enz):rne 'sy~te~ .. 
.. 
·-· ('> : .. 
I ' 0 0 ' I 0 0. ' ' • o o 
fe.rmcntation ai.d not occur until three or'four- \vt§'eks after 
0
in.ocul a<.~ n, _it: s~ld be di."coull te~· a~~. r~i:a'fded aS ~ ·~ ' 
· ction: '\hey · found 'that .delay
1
cd. fermc:nt'llf,ion 
. wa·~ p'robal:ily· d~e t.o. change's i~~ the . . bc~rrieabfl j·~y. of' ~her 
. ' 
~c·oll :~all~~ th ~ging_~ In the p~e~~rit study,, such . delays did. 
. not poso · aprob'lem. If ferme~t-ati·on occur'red 
J " ' ', " o :I t , .: • I .. \ 
oc'curred. wi th'i~ one 'week~ . ·. . .. 
. {ol 
• • 0 . 
at a 11 -;. i t ~ 
0 
: · 









'· • ~. (J'. 'o " '· 
Yeasts .arc capabl,r--o~ using " a number of ·nitrogen -s·.ources .· · 
• • 0 ~ • • A : . • . , ., t • • • I 
· ~lost ·can··use ammonium sulphate, uTea., as·paragine .or pept.one; . 
_ ,.1 • •• - " ' • • • • - • • • ---..... t 
lf an adequa·t:e .sl,l.pp'ly ·of yi tamin~ i_s :provided ·. 1Vickerh6rn . •. 
. i 
de vi s..ed · a· ltquid ass imi.l a tion te·s t medium· for : • 
0 
9Xam ning ·the abi'li ty Of_ a y~ast ~to Ut.(lfze ni tr<<lgen9U.S 
• ... 0 
0 • 
compt Jnds ;· w.hich· ~eperids u o~, the ~presence ,or absence .Of 
redu tase systems. ··-
~ e ·~ . 
., 
In : gene.ra s·uch as Hans en u'J. a ·, Pa ch ysolen .· and .Ci.t.oeromy ces, 
tJ ' r \• . , I • 





·saccharomyc&s, Kluuvere>myces~.: Pichia .:and.•Debarf.]omyces are 
. . - . .· ' " ,, 
charac~~rize~ by theii inability ib use riiFra~es: 
" 
In the· presen_t · stu·p.y, ·several speci.es .as~imil<;lted,.', 
. . 
































glutinis var . . glutinis, Cryptococcus albidus var~ ~lbidtis, 
' 
Cr. infirmo-minia·tus, Leucospor.id,i.um scottii · and several· 
• . 
•.. 
. of the "black vea~ts". 
. . ' . 




: o~6 of ~he diagnostic ' crit~ria us~d · ~o s~paratc Rhodot~r~la 
glutinis from R. r .ubra and al~o Rhodot.oru'la gl~t i nis var . . · -..._,; , . 
. glutinis from ·n. glubinis var. dairi.ensis, the latter 
s!ving ~i~hc~ ~ negative . or w~akli positive reattion to 
potasiium nitrate assimilation . 
.' . 
· Alip~atic amine nitrog~n co~poun~s can be used by 
\ 
So m c Sa c c.h a rom y c e s . ~omo yeasts ~s a source of nitrogen. 
0 . • 
species are unab-le to ~tilize such compounds duc.to th~ 
absence o 'f monoamio11e ·ox'idase act'ivi t.y wh~reb y. deaminatiOJ.l 
0 • • ••. . .. ~. ~ • • • ~- ' ~ •• ~ • 
takc,s place ·to form assimi-lable ~mn\on1~his ability .· 
. ~ 
p 
does~ ~.at aJipear. to· be associated \h t~h adaptive cn.zyme .· . 
0 • • • • ' 
s y s t c rn s ( v a 11 d e r IV a 1 t , 1 9 6 2 ) , · a 11 d t h u s ; the ·character i ~ ~ "i. c · · . . . 
is ;u'ffic.i.ently . consistent. to be of · considerable diagnostic:- ' 
value. 
•. 
The a~ility · to' ~~e ~~hyl~m(ne hydrochlhr id~ frequently 
• _.. , 0 
appeirs ~o be.;bse~t in less advanced members 6£ the 
phyl oge~·ct i c ! i in e' 'but present in .· the mere advance·ci ones . . 
. "· . . . . . . 
, I . . 
This ability often P?~allels · the ability of ~n organism 
"' (van der w.alt' 1962). ,· 
0 
d 
In the ·present stt:.t-~y, e thylarni~e ~ y'drocnt~; {de was 
~ ' .i . . ' . 
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. I /--: 
rubia .. lt~~ - ~s9l~~es) and in one · isola~e each b( Ca~dida 
diffluens and Cryptococcus· infirmo-miniatus .: 
' . 
. . . . . . . : . . . . .' . . . . . , I . 
-~xttacellular ~tarch produ~tion can be an i~p9rtanf 
. .· .. . . . 
~har~cteristic . i~ ·yeast iden~ific~tio~ . . 
. . .. . . . . 
... 
. Lodder . and. ·K~eger-van' ?-ij ·( _19 5'2) . reported that . ·starch· . 
.<:> 
~roductici~ · accutre4 in some Cryptococceacsae. M~ger, 
~ . ' . 
Aschner and Le~·bowtiz, . (1947) 'st:udied ~ncapsulate9 :yeasts . 
. · . 
. ~nd f~und ~haf c~n~ida heveanensis as well as : mariy .. · 
' ' Toru!opsis·~~eciea _p~6duce~ starcH. Asc~nei and Cury 
·~195f) ie~orted extracell~lar sta~c~ production iri' 




· In, the _present study, ·species .of Candida humicoia ,_· 
Cryptococcu_s.·. albidus "var. albid~s a:nd Cr. inf irmo-miniatus·. 




.Whiff€m (1948) was the -f:irst to r.eport . . that yeasts 
. . -~;-:. ... - . . . ~ 
·. · _'__...-.:- varied in their -resi~tanc~ .to cycloheximide . (actidione)', a · 
__:._..-.-~ - .. . . . . . . . . ·. . 
-· . chloroform - . and. wat~~ 3 -. ~otuble a~ti~i~tic . prod~~·.ea :by 
. . . . . . . . 
' . 
~ streptom~ci~-yielding cultnre~ of Strepto~yces· griseus. 
}' ' • • # .. # '•1'1' • 
Though the compound possesses no antibacterial activ~ty,' 
. ·. 















. Cryptococcus .neoformans. One yeast particularly resistant 
"I .~ • 
to cycloheximide i~ Kluyveromyces lactis. 
In the present stu~y, i~ was found that strains -of 
Deb~ry;~ic~s ·hansenii and Rhodotorula rubra ··were r~~istant 
. 




Aesculin,. ~rbut_in; salicin an'Q._ cellobiose ·· are 
.,. 
¥-D-glucopyra,nosid.es ·a.n{ their hydrolyses ar~ cataiyzed 
. \ 
·cel~obidse h~drQlysi~ results "in the 
. 
..._ . 
formati.on of two.moleq1les.of' gluco?e. Arbutin and ' ·-s~licln 
., 
·each br_eak do·\~~ 'in~o· a -ph~noli'c co~pound and; glucose . 
. 
. . 
Barnett; l!l.gram and Swain 0956) 'st·uaied '' the . hydro.l y.s-is 
of seve;al ~- g luco~ ides by approxima tely·_-·l19.'.s t.r.a-ins 
including candif]a· tropicalis ,· Debaryomyces · klo~ckeri . 
. . (synonymous wit~· Debaryomyces hansenii), Rhodotorula . 
. . . ' .. . 
glutinis and. ~ rubra ,· alf identified in the present study. 
--~~_:__T.!... . . !.!.hsc..e:;:...y_..ud-"'~~t....,e c-ted so~e"' hydrolysis ~·f aes~ulin (which .\vas 
cd1gin~~l~ ~se·~ inste~d o f arbutin) in al~· ,stra ins. 
~ 
. ' 
The re·s·ul ts of the arbutin -spl.i fting. test .1n. the 
. " 
present study are based on the c'olor. r ·e"action of" the . 
\ • • • I 
·_a glu.cone ·part of · the molecul~. · ·sever a~ facto·rs influence 
the 'ol.:ltc.drrie . cif such a test. These include: ·concentrat i on 
I 




l , . 
' .. 
' · .. 
· . .I 
__ o 




presence of inhibitors, such as heavy metals, 1n the· medium. 
S t~nda rd i zat ibn of the test 'is there fore impo.rt ant. 
~ • • (> 
• f 
In the present . study, , the following. spec i es utilized 
·arbutin: 
. ~ · ~ 
f.ebaryomyces hansenii, Leucospor-idium sc.ottii, 
)' 
c;liddensii and c. difilu.ens (weaklyr. · .. 
. . 
Vi tam in::. Free i'-1edi urn ·G.rowth 
~ 
Vi t ·amin requirements se .rve .as useful diagnost i c criteria· 
for. yc.a~t organisms. · ·Wi ckerham· '(l9SI) introduc.ed the u'se of 
' . . 
a vitamin-fr ee mcdium · to test . ab i ~~ty to ·grow without 
vitamins. This also ·standar.di zed the tests used·. to examine 
this aspect . of ·yeast metabolism . . 
? 
Inab i lity to grow .in vitamin-free media is cha~acte~istic 
of such genera as: Brettanomyces, Kloedker·a, H.anseniaspor·a· , . 
. . 
. Dekkera , Met'scllilikowia ·and Kluyveromyces, Species of 
.. 
·Hanse~iaspora and Kloeckerfi re·quire inositol and pantoth~nic 
. . 
I 
ac i d as g r OioJth . factqrs ;_ Biotin and thiamine are. req·~i red by 
. . 
Dekkei:a, Mets chnikow i a . and Ere t t anomyces. Variations· wi t·hin. 
a specie-s may exist. ,Further, vi tamirrs · may. J10t cons.ti tu .te 
I 
absolute requirelnE;nts, but. inay serve to sti'mulate growth 
conside·rab ly·. 
Van Uden· ·a nd far·ili!ha (1'958) and. van Uden · and Carmo-Sou ~ ~-1' 
• I ( 1959) examined, vitamin requ i ~ement patterns .'in.- a number .?f· · 
yeast?. They fqun'd s i x strains o.f Cand i da z eyllno ides to be 

















d~pendent ·on· the pr-esence .of bfotin .. Three ·str.ains of~~ 
nor'vegens i 5 requi 'i'G.d b.i ot in~ t~i alJline: and pxr ~~ox in~ for 
' I , 
~ 
g ro·wth. Twenty-one strail)S of c. p-arapsilosis requ!red 
• j 
' ' biotin for ·growth and six strains of c. 1 us i t::ania e were 
partially' ·depe.ndent 'on biotin and complete~y dependent ·on 
'' . 
p.yridoxinc :•and 'thiamin~.. Bo.th groups of \-.rorkers 'felt that 
. .· . . . 
,.: ·. .·· ·such vi tam~n require~~~t dafa .could be of grea_t valu·e in 
. ' . . ' . ' 
showing taxo-~o~-ic. and _ .~cological ~iffere~c~s be~\~een :species.· 
' ' ~ 
'Ahearn and Roth (196.2). examined 300 strains represent-i~g 
nine genera' ~.f. yeasts isolated· £;om ·va'rious marine environ-·. 
ll'I:Crits' for thei-r Vita.min require.ments, wi-lith ' wet.e C~mpa,red 
. . ,. . . 
. ' 
:' \vi th ' the . requirements .of their · terr_est.rial counterparts. 
. . 
Som~ sp1cies exhi_bited stable vi~qmin requirements while 
. . 
others had considerable siiain variability. Most species 
requi.red · at leas:t ~neo grol~th fac;tor .. R'hodotorula· a_n9. 
. . . : 
c rypt'.oc.occus .·species . required th-i.amine "{hil~ c.andi a~ sp_e·c i~s 
needed biotin for growth ... In many cases, upon· initial 
II 
. ' .~ . 
i sol~'tion, cul tur~s ' w~r-c d~qcient in ce-rtain vitamins· 'and 
... 
were inhibited in growth · by the addition of ethers to. the 
D J fl ' 
medium. After ~aintenance .in c~l ture, these deficiencies· · 
. ' . . . 
' . lessenyd and the· i _so,.Iates became more independent 'of gro":'th . 
. ' 
'.factors and ~lso fer~ent~d~ompound~. m?re v.igo~~usJ,.y. Al1 
marine · isolate's of. ca~di~a·. t·;o~i.cal,is required biotin and 
· one al;>o partially r·eq~i red thiamin-e for gro,ith. . ' All marine 












. · . -119-. . 
.  
. . 
. . . 
;but R. glutinis var .. dairien~is .isolates · required th1amlne 
.for growth.· A~l marine isolates. b£ Rhodotorula gramin i s. · 
. . . . . . 
\ : . 
were ~vitamin-incle~·endf,')nt ... · Rhodoto.rula .mucilaginos·a 
(s,ynoriymous 'Hit h.~ rubra) cul t'ures from .mar:ine. sources b 
~ • ( I 
of Crypfococ6us al~idus . Marin~ isolates of Debariomyces . 
• • 'I 4 • • • • • •• 
kl oecker i (!)ynonym9us with :~ hans eni i) req_u_i red b'i pt ~ n . and 
·so.me required' thiamine.. for gro~th. As far as ·the :ye~sts 
isolated (roT terrestrial sources were concer:ned, _ .thete 
. . r' . . . 
appea~ed .~o b~ ftifferenses· in vitamin ·requiiements . 
. ' . 
. . · Terr~strial can.dida spec.i'es requ.ired bi~_tin a'nd ·some 
. . 
~equired thiamine, rtiaciri a~d pyridoxine for··gibwth. 
. ' . . . ~ . . 
Of' 
th~ . terrestrial .c r~ptbcoccus . species,' ' rna 5 t . requi.re.d 
thiamine \ihil~ some · ·partially req~i~ed bio~.~ir and para- · 
B!flin~benzoic a.c.id .and tw~ ·i.soiates' w~r~ 'vit:~~- -indepefid~n·~ . 
• . • • .cfl) . 0 • • ' • • 0 • • • .• • • ~ t 
Terrestrial R)lodotorula · spe _ci~s gene:~;.a)lY, . required ·thia'mine' 
· but fouP isol~te~ -wcire iitamin-iidep~nae~t, o~e iso~ate 
: t . • ' ,· ' . < • 
. · reqt.ilr~·d bi'oti'n a~d several required'para-am·in.obe'~zoic· 
.. ' • "'· : ' <" ·~ : , • • .. : 
.acid; 9 f the te rres trial Deb.aryomy ces s_pecle',s, . all 
r~q ui red biotin. · 'on 'the. whole., partial requ1-~inEm ts fo1:· 
"growth f~ctors we~e.more commonly encountered with the 
.... 
. · •, 
te.rrestr.ial forms t~an with: the marine forms ·.· However, nu 
important distinct i ons. c'ould · bt;! , noted between. yeas·ts from 
" . ' , . I . 
the. t\'IO .environments. 
• • I T.he · ma~ine eil.Vi'r~n~en t. has b ~(m exa'ririned fot ··the 
presence ·" of ·v.it~ml.ns. . Vi taniin B12 , ~h ~amine, biotin :and 
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, . 
~ .~~ ' 
niacin 1\av-'e ·be.en. f,ound t~ ,be of conside~·able 'importa~ce 
... ,_.., . 
.l.n. the biological productivity of sea water.· 
~, . , . : 
Menzel and Sp.aeth ( 196.2) examined the· vrtam.in B12 . 
o~ntent o'f :Sargas.so $ea waters o££ Bermuda and ·noticed a 
eye~~ correspo~d~ng · ~0 that of prim~ry prod~~·tj'an .. They I 
suggest~d th,at .ai tho~gh the vi ta~in. B12 ~!laY. 'not be arr 
. . 
. . 
ess·ential'grO\~th .factor for phytoplankton,- its concentration. 
, , , • v I 
may be a contro.lling f,ac~or on the s·pecies composition. · 
o· 
. • r 
. Vishni ~c ·and Riley · (1 ~6·1_) ~tud 1 ed the coba1. a~ in . ~nd 
thiamine. content -of the .. waters ·;(Long Island.' Sound . 
.Al ~hough' cob~l·a'min' co~c,en tra t ions ' some~ha t r~f·l ec t~d 
. . 
p,hytoplankton growth, thiamine was present in ve·ry small 
\\. d • • .. • • ' ~. • • ' • 
q .. ~antities · and i!l' bare~y detectable am<?unts . far away from · 
· ' I ' • • I • ' • '- 0 
shore in ;the · mp.in ·body of the sound.- They. suggested that 
' .. -t t}:liamine pHlbabl}" came fr9'm terrestrial sources by land ,. 
;drainage: . . 
•, 
~ ' 
Nata;raJan and ·nugd'al.e (1966). and/ Nataraj an. ( 196:8, .. 1970) 
carried out exteiis i ve .work on the dis tribu t.ion o·f . vi tamJn 
:B12 , ~.hiamine, .. biC?tin anq niacin . in northerJ! Pacific waters 
'off Kodiak Island and ~x-tending .~o the O~egon 'coast. , . They . 
' , ' 
. ' 
' found · high c'oncentrat1ons . of thiamine ao"ove the.·· 
- ' . 
. ·thermocline in , the \oJater -Column. Further, thiamine 
. ' . . . . . \ •. 
·· conceritrat i b~s incre~s'ed duri.ng the rnonth·s· o f high phyt·o- . 
' . - . ~ . . . ' ~ . . .; ' 
' ' 
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no niacin .in any of his samp1es. · Also in the. same study, · 
. . 
' . . . 
·thiamine appeared to. -be the most prevalent· vi tam~n found 
. . 
being !?resent in relatively··high· concentrat·ions of up to 
. . 
.. 
4 90 ng per 'liter-._ Biotin \>las found in . a f.ew locations, 
·but in lesse~ quantity· tl:la·~ :thi:·~min·e. . In th~. 197 o study, 
. I . . 
' : ~~ . . ,.·. Natara~ ·a:~ founa vi tami~ .Bl2 'in 86% of his .samp;t.es and . , '. I . 
;.t.' ... ' 
.. 




. ·1 ' 
'- .ot • • 
thiamine in · 7 4 !li. However,- yea.s·t? · are not knoym · 'to requir~. 
. .' 
In' _the.' p~esent study,· 'the f,ol'lowing species -t.Jere ·found · 
. . \ 
. to grow on vi taml.n- free medium: Candida .d,if f luE!ns ., f..:.· 
··didd(msi.J,,. C. humicola, .Rh6dotortil·a g l ·utinis var. gh:itinis, 
- - . -· -- .,---~ 
.~. ~r~rnfnis and L·e~cosporidium. s~ottii .:. '!'he .property must1 
be of considerab,le value to marine-occurring organisms 
If • • \, 
.. . 
li\fing .an an environmel")t where. certa·in vitamins can }?e 
I ' ' . ... 
• . I . . . 
/ found· only in limited amounts. ~uring :the ~ow-produc~ivi ty 
I . . 
' seasons o.f the year. Vi.tamin-fre.e ~edlum growth is of· 
.. 
siqnificant diagnostic value. Thus, it · is· one ·of the 
' . 
·. di.s~ingui.shing charact·eristics betwe.en. Rhodotoruia - glutii'lis 
va_:r. g!'utinis an~ . R· . . n.ibra, :the latter requiring thiamine · 
for the stimulation of ~rowth. 
. ~ . 
Distr'ibutio~ .. ' 
": I 
: .... 
. . \, 
. Studies have . . been made througho~-t:: the. world i.nd.i~ating · 
the \.miversal pres~nce. of yeasts ·i:~ marine ~ater.s. Species 
. . ~ 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
have . been iso.lat~d fro!"· ~ stuaries, .coastal waters, open. 

















. ' .. ·, 
"' · 
·, 
. • j1., 
rna r'ine ,s~dim.~n ts .. ·Ye a.sts 'have ·also be en iden t .i fi ed f rom 
samples of various m'arine ·plants' ~nd a.riimals and play a 
. ' 
role in the food ·chain of .the .~~or~d's oc;.eans .. ~ A suggestio.n 
has .bee·n made that ye0a.sts ·m~ be' invol yecl in geochemical 
. . ' 
processes (Buck ·and G.reenf:ield, ·1964). 
' . . 
, .  
. . 
' . 
' . ' 
,~Most · marine-occurring yeasts can b,e .a~signed · to .species· · 
0 ' • I I o • • I ' 
· co'J!lmonly :fiound in .te.rrestri~l environments. Ho~vever, . some · · 
\ "·' • l 
' • I • ~ a ' 
. n·ew ge~era have ·bee'n ~reat~d 'due to their·· s~f.ficie~tly 
, distinttiv~· .morphoi()g-y.. · F~.r example·: Fel.l (1966) isolat~ 
st:erigmat:oniy~es from the ·~.ndian Ocean and F.ell ·and Statzell 
,(1971) ' ' . . ' . isolated sympodiomyces from southern 'Pacific~ · 
. . ~ndi an and.' Antarctic waters .. ·· .. 
There ·has been some ev,idence . of . zonation or·yeast 
~ i . • 
populatim'ls ·iD· mari'ne· wa'te.~s. Kriss (1963) ·found that the. 
, nt.imb~rS 'and types .~f Y·~as t ' ~ells: decre;sed with a'n' i~cr~ase~ 
distance · from land.· This may be .~~\to the" greater dil)lt.ion 
. of nut;:Le.nt~. in open ocean. waters bu~.mcist resear.~hers 'f~el 
. that · ~he higher' .numb~rs in coast-a) lv.a·t'~ .. rs_-in.dicate con-;-·· 
. ·tamination 'from terrestrial sources : ~ones of high yeast 
. ' 
·d'erisi ty have b .een reported ,. to· 'be· ass'oc i.a t~d . \oJi th al.L·gal. 
· .
.. bl .oohls.' ·. (Meyers, Ah~arn,, Gunkel and Roth, 1967). Kriss 
-"( 19.6 3) noted grea~es t concentration's., of bdth b acte"r i a and 
.,. • ' " ' I • ' ' 
yeasts at the bo.undaries of the ocean curr.ents . . · F'ell ancL ·. · 
,, 
'\rary Ud~n · (1963) rep?rted in ere as ~d ·yea·s t · ntimb ers .at the · 
, . . . . .. 
boundary ·q'f ,:the Atlantic .Ocean and .. the Gul( 'Stream, ·o f.f 
·. 
.. .. 




















































··Thir·t~en. ~'species plus a ' numper' of. 11black yeasts' ' have 
been isolated in ·the p;resent study . . All have previously 
.., 
been ,i~olated from· marine \vaters. None of these spe·cies 
are unique to ,Newfoun.dlandn \~aters . or even to nort.hern . 
At 1 ant i c waters . 
. ' , 
~ 
·li tera~ure,· fo.und that _approxima·tely <d.ZO species · o .f yea:;ts 
had been isolated from marine en~ironments and among ·the 
':\ .most frequently ider1tified \'iere Rhodotorula . mucilagi~osa 
' . 
· · (syno~ymous with Rhodotoru·la 'rubra)., Candida tropi calls, 
. . 
Debaryomyces hanse·n"i i qnd Cryptococcus alb·i dus. 
.. 
~!any researchers have found "blaek yeasts" to 
con s'ti tu te a 'rel at i vel y large percent age of ._ their isolate's 
. I . 
. Cyan Ude·n and Castelo Branco, .1963·; . Meyers, Ahearn, Gunkel ·· 
. . 
. . 
arid Rot-h, 1967). In th_e· .lattfe( study'; th~y - wer.e 
class'ifie·d as .Aureobasidium pu.JJ'lulans, a yeast - like ''fUJ1g.us 
di•ffi'cul t to .di'stinguish from ·certain strains of 
IT •• • ' 
Crjptococctis, Taphrni ·a . and Cepha~ospo;.i um. _ .. ·Due· to its· 
fo_rma~ion of melanin pigment, it ·has been excluded from 
the yeasts . However, ~onsiderirt.g the la~ge 'p.ercentage of . 
. . . 
th.ese ,;b.lack yeast~" and their common occurr-ence in othe'r 
,,. 
st_udies, the data ·on these <?rganisms have been tabul·ated in 
··the present study.· (A.ll 11bl~·ck y ·easts". responded well t.o 

















·Information ci£ the marine eco ~ og.ical an\d geo'g'raph ic.al . 
. . . ~ 
'distribution of th~ yeasts . identiffed in the ·present study . 
is given in Table 7, .. The species ·have b~en divided into· · 
.. 1.3 gr?ups, the fou·r .teen ~h group comprising the "bla~ 
y'... .. • 
yeasts". All species names present ~·n a group are 
synonymouS'.with t-he.first listed f .or' the group. This first 
. . 
des,igJ!ate~ genus and . sp'ecies naine is the accepted 
.- . 
. . 
n'om en c 1 at u r e "a c c 0 r din g t 0 L 0 d de r Cl 9 7 0) . 
. . . 
In·cluded· under 
,. 
. . . 
tl}e ,,"Sourc es" column ar·e ·some non -~a rine 1 oca ti ons· but 
these a·re given because of .the distin'ct - poss i bil'ity. of 
their._. hav i ng an effect on the ·yeast popul~tions of .the. 
. . . 
~urroundin~ mar irie wate~s. 
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.;TABLE 7 
IWtlHI! I!COLOCICA~ AXD CEoCRAPIIICAL DI_STUBUTIOH 
SOURC! 
9 Sea vater •••Pl•• 
Eatuary water •••plea 
Deep ·sea. tetllatllta 
. i 






Estuarine Sediawnu · . 
Phil ullpJ .. . 
PlJll "oaaplu 







··Biscayne hy, Florid• 
laha•~• area · 
Nort:h .. eas.teTn Atlantic. 
~ey Bisc ayne. Florida 
Mouth of Mla•l River, 
Florida 
Cull Strea•, 10·40· 
.. les ofl 'southern 
Florida "· 
· luine and· coastal lrtfl 
of Biscayne Bay, 
Florida 
Cul£ Streaa near the 
llahaaas 
The l!ahaau 
. lU Jcayne Jay~ Florida 
Gtyde estuary. North 
See; waters off the 
ea•t coa•t of Iceland 
/ R..,os~ tslat~na. AntaJ'ctlca 
Wes~ coast of Sweden 
. Jndlaft Ocean and 
. bland of Maurltlua 
'"·' 
· ~ ;zr · ..._1L_~,_ .  , ~· .·/. ·:..i 
Bhat and~hwalla, 1955 
Fell, Ahearn, Meyer• and 
lt_otll, 1960 
- Si epaann •nd Hah~k. lt62 
Copri ot<l r 1962• 
.· 
.. 
Roth, Ahearn, Fell, K(yera 
and Mtyn, U62 
'. 
Ron and Morr_h, U6S 
Di Mun&, U66 
Norkr ano. 1g66a 
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Spiny lobster fr•n•JJr•• 
... ,_,.,. con~t.h· c•~.ro •• ., • ... 
~.•and!an~ · 
aefttl • 
Sur fOe• washlnao 'of 
sllrbp 
0 






Estuarine and ;~er~ 
alade •r••s 0~~~ 
aou~hera. ~lOrida 
Clrde estuary and 
Harth Su . 
Abaco Islan!l,.. ~h• · 
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• • ~ •• ~lJ••l•o•• Plankton an4 ••• wa~er 
(l~nral: ·rarhtlea) .. uapl,•• 
• ~ 4 ' 
_ a .Black Sea • Sea ,of ., 
Okhot•k, North · wost 
P:6c.Hlc . . 
.. 
•· ·~ci'II••J•••• 
• . ••c:-•l······· 








Estu~rln~ water . saaplea 
• Open oc~n water~ 
Fish lates~ines ' 
Estuarine vat1r uaplu : 
Open ocean vtterl . 




. . _: ..... 
Antarctica 
·" Northeastern ~tlantle 
. . . 
Hor~h -Pacific off Japan 
and'East China Sea 
J.apane•e Coastal areas 
Japan~se ~ol~tal areas 
Biscayne Bay, .J'lorlde 
c"ul~f Streaa off Florida 
·, lisca)'fte Bay, Florido 
Biscayne lay, Plotlda 
Culf Streaa off Florida 
Andro• Island; the Bah..as 
\~cayu lay, '_lor~~~ ~ 
\I ,. 
lrlss and Novozhllon, US4 · 
Soneda, 19,61 
Shlnano, 196Z 
Suehlro and Toalyasu. 1~61 
Suehiro, Toalyasu aad 
Tanaka, UU 
' Gl 
Roth, ac al •• 1962 
•, 
Pell .aad Y4A Udaa, 1V63 
.· ·. 
'. a· 





































.. ,. ..... 
.. •lleJJ••-'•••• 
.. ~ ..... 
•• ubu 
~ 
.. .. ...... 
.. ........ 
•• .... 1'. 
·~ ....... 
•• ...... a 
.. ........ -
•• •••lhrlao .. 
. '· 







TAILB i (COHTINU[D) 
MARIN! ECOLOGICAL AND CEOCRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 
SOURCB 
Gla;lor •••p~-es 
Sea6 water aaapl•• 
Sea water saaplaa 
s:~ w~t•~ saap1•• 
<T 
Water soapln 
Sedlae~t3, s~ll saaple• 
and st!~•• s••plea 
Fro8 ertas b( oyster 
aras"s, SportJno 
•lt•rnlfJt:tra · 
.. Sea voter so•plps ·. 
Wa~bln&• of shrlap 




Rivers Ta1us end Sado, 
· Portural and adjacent 
Atlantic Ocean 
, . 
North Sea , Icelandic 
coastal vaters . and Clyde 
.estuary · · · 
.. 
Ross - Island, Antarct~:•. 
West coast of Sweden 
Indian Ocean and Island 
of ~aurltlus area 
Black s.-. 
Not'th Sea 
Hlaml River estuary, 
Everaladrs riefhn and 
Lake Okeechobee in 
Southern Florida 
~ Laka Yanda ancl Lake 
Nier~, Antarctica 
Barat~ria hy, ' . 
Louhfan_a · 
Lon~ lsland Sound 
' "· Clyde ••t~ary.and ~orth 
su· . 
Arkansai B#y,~Tex•• 
Sea of Ol<hots"k' and -
Northwest raclflc 
Biscayne Bay, P1or1da 
Bah&aa.s .• 
· ~: l'lOU.,•. 
a; rJ•U•I• . 
~ea water saaplea 
, INep sea ucllaentJ 
.. Sa ... o w;~•r saapl~• Northeastern Atlantic 
Sea water ~aaplfa Horthveatern P~~1flc 
.. ' 




i . • 
Taysi and Yan Uden, 196~ 
t 
R.~ss and ~rr_b, 1965 
DiHenna, 1966 
ilo~ltran~·, . ·1966a 
• • l l • • 
Fell, 1967 
Me!er . .s •• •.J . , 1967a 
M~r•r• .... •l .. , 1967b 
Ahea_r'! · ~· eJ.; 1961 




Hllet and Ahearn, 1970 
Co•bs, Hurche1ano and 
J11r1en, 1!71 
-· 
> ( ' 
<Q • 
lrlss •nd Nowozhllowa, 1VS4 
Felf et" aJ., 1~60 
Slapaann azul Kllhnl<, 1V6Z,. 
Shlnino~ ~a6z 
. ~~ 






, ~ .. 
" ... 
. · ,. 
,• · 
.· 
. . ~ 























• • ,.J.r..t•J• 
•· •J•tJ•J• ~ar 
- w••••e•n• 
1. ralda 
' . : . 
...... 
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TADLB 7 (COHT~NUCD) 
-J, 




Soil s .. ples 
• 4 • 
Water• sa•pl•s 
Sea· water aa.ples 
~ubsurface ••• water 
Ul'ple!J 
.Sea water sa•ples 
1' 




Sol_l uapleo · .-
Sea water •ooaples 
" ' . 
5•• water •••plea 
s.a ... tn oup.lu 
Water Ullples· 
Water.saiaples 
- lrlne shrl•p 










Mouth o£ Nlaai River 
AUTHIUIITY 
· ·suehlro •e .. 1•1., 196% 
. Caprlot.tl, 196Za 
Capriotti, l96Zb 
. ._. 
Roth ec aJ.; 1962 • 
Horthern !iscayne Jay., , 
·· Frorl~ 
Southern Cal({o~ia van Udtn and Caot:lo Branco, 
au 
Block Sea' and Sea of 
Ok11ostk 
j 
lllscayne ' eay, Florltla . 
•Cul£ Stre••• lialnl, th• 
Baha•as · 4 o • .. 
, _ 
J:rtu, 196S 
f L~Jol'io, C!>IIJornla 
Bis~ayne Bay; Ahdros 
... 0. · -:' . - ~ (! 
Jsll:Utd,, Jlaini .. 
Estuarle«:> of- Rivero 
~aaus and Sado; Portu11l 
and adjacent Atlantic 
Ocean 
Fell anti van Utlon, '1963 
Taysl and van Udtn, Jg64 
Ross aftd Morrl•, 196S 
'east Creenlond DINenna, 1966 
Wes~- coast ~f Sveden ~orkt,ans_, 196~ 
JncH·an Ocean and a·re11 of · ·-
Island ot :Haiirltlus ~ell , 1967 
Block S"a · . . 
Mlaal Rlver'Estuary .and 
Everf)odes area, South 
Flor da · · . Ahearn et az., 1961 
'ere at Salt La.h, Utah 
Salt Lake ln saakatchevaa 
Call fornia · · · Loddor, 1970 
Lon1: hhnd Sound; Coabs et .:., 1971 • . 










· .. "' 










. .: ~ 














. ; -·Jil~· 
.. ,.u .... 
.'· .t:••414a c,o,Jct~JJa 
~ rrJchoa,oro~ -• .. ••rl 
c. c,·a,lcraUe ' \ 
·c: 1rcf11 .. ~U ··· ·--...-.. 
·-" · . . ,·· \. 
..._· 
~ .. · .. ·. ~. 
·TAIL! 7 · (COHTIHUED) 
MARINI! !COLOCICAL AJID .CEOCRAPIIICAL DISTRIBUTION 
SOURCE GEOGRAPIII CA.L 
LOCATION 
Splny lobS~er (P•nuJl r P• · Abaco Island, the lahaaaa 
•rr"•), conch (stro•llu• :: '-
Vall ec •J.·, 1974 
1!1!!) ; sand an~nta 
.c 
Sea water Saaples 
Soil saaples 
Subsur!ace se• water 
•••ple~ 






Sea Water aa•ples 
Sea water taaple~ 
P.lanl<tori. a~td olia water 
· .uaplu 
Sea vata~ napl,n 
Clader naplu 
Sea ,;aur ·naplll · • . 
Lateral p l ata of darken~• 
an'd ponlbly diauaed 
shriap · · 
Sea water saaplel 




Bl scayno U.y, Florida · 
HcHurdo Sound, 
Anurct lea- -·· Dllfenn•, 1!16Q 
Southern California • Y&n• Uden and ... Castelo Ira nco, 
U63 
Biscayne B.ay~ Florlde Fell tnd van Udcn, .1!163 
Ros.s lsllnd, Antarctica Di.Henna, 1!166 
Indian Ocean and •r•• of· 
Island of Ma~t luo 
aiack Sea 







•t a!.; 1967& 
and Novozi>Uova, USt 
Indian' Oce~n / Bhat, hchva11a .and Mocly,, 
l,SSS · 
Rost r~iand, Anta;ctica . ~D1Hanna, lt66 
Indian Ocean and eraa of~ 
hland of ·Haurlthit · ·Poll, 1967 
Gulf of Me:r.lco · 
Ir:•d i'an ocean 
'atacayne lay , Florid~ 
Koy l l ocayno, Florid~ 
Mouth of Miaai Riv•r, 
Florida · · · 
Phaff at·~ · · 19Sl 
:; -· 
· i i.'at and · hchvalla , 19S4 
Fall ot aJ., 1960 . 
... 
. Caprlot~·i, ·a62a 
Caprtott1, . ~962b 














• ; 1 ~ 
• 














c . ~roplt•JJ• 
c. , c,oph:•JJ• 
c. uopJc:aua 
c. tiople•JJ• 
c . tropfc •JJ• 




TABLE 7 (CONTINUED) 





DlrestiYe tract ~£ rull 
Watf!l' sa•ple-1 ,. 
' · Estuor ian sedlaentl . 
Fi~h eaaples · · 
Intestinal trac'u of 
aulh and terns 
Sea w~ter •••rl•• 
Sea water seaples 
Saa vat~r •••pl~~ 
Wator saaplu 
Water ai'aploa 




Japane_se va ters . 
Biscayne lay and B1~1n1, 
the Bah .. as 
South~rn Ca1Uorn1a ·. 
. 
Biscayne Bay .anc! 11•1111, 
the llaha•aa 
Indian Ocean 
Black Sea · 
North Sea 
Southern Flor)da area 
Lona ·IsJanol SoUft~ 
Clyda utUIIry 
rrlcho•poi oft •t••••eJJ W~shl.nas· of ahriiiJI Culf of .Mexico 
rrlcllo6po,.on 
· · •tJ•n.t Jc-u• s .. vatrr n•plu- North eaatarn A~iantlc 
C•ft414• •t•o•••••rlo• 
c. poJ•••r,lte 
c. •u••n•ll ;, 




e. , ..... u 
0 
-
S.i water •••plei . 
Sea v~ter uaplea 
se'ia water SAJ!ples 
Water 'aa~ph~ ("· 
Splnr lobster · (r•n•JJ,.•• 
~· concb (•••o•••• 








Southern Pl orlola Ever• 
~ al«de• and coastal vateTI 
Abac~ IalaDd, the 
hha-• . . 
,... 
AUTIIOR!TY 
Suehl ro ~. aJ,, 196l 
Rot~ tt al'., 1962 
Yan Uden and tast~anco, 
1963 • 
Fell and yan Uden , 1963 
Iavailta and Yan Uden , 
1965 
Fd l , 196 7 
< 
Meyer s •• •J: • 1967a 
Neyo r~ ' •t al,, 1967b 
Ahearn ~t a1., 1961 
Co•bs •• al., 1971 · 
lruca and Morrla, 1973 
1'1\aff • • ai. , · 1951 
Fell , 1967 
Meyers • • al., 1967a 
' M~yera et al,, 1967b 
~earn •e aJ •• 1161 
a 
.• 
























. • rrJcluuporo11 
••t'ft:J••• . 
Je • . caaiJ~M ~~~~1•••• 
- ~ 
.:,. 
JJ. Crwptoecee•• aJ~II11 
. rar~lo••J• .•J•J4• 
Ct~ albl.l•• . 
cr. .J.,_ ... 
ocr • .• 1 .. 14tia 
Cr. auu .. 
Cr. ~~~~~--
cr. aJa.a••• ,. 







TA!L! 1 (CONTINUED) 






Sea wateT sAeples 
Spiny lobster (P•nulJi•• 
•rtu•), conch (stro•&•• 
J.!i.!!.), unci an~ 
aents 





Lak·• Vanda • An~aTc:t.lca 
Nor.theastera Atlantic 
Abaco Island, the 
Uhaau 
lake Mlers "and Lake 
Vonda, Antarctica 
7 
Surface . vuhln.as af ahriap Arkansaa llay; Toxaa • 
Sea wat•r saapl e1 
. Deep sea aediJoenu 
.Soil ·!a•ples 
Water uap~u 
Sea water saaplea 
· Rotted seaweeds . 
S~a ••tor siaples 
· Plankt~n : saaples 
.. 
Sea wain saaple• 
Sea •at~r aaapl•• 
I 
Marine .. ~taea·u 
Sea wateT aawpl•a 





lloutl] .of Mhal River, 
F1Qrlcfa 
North Pacific o f f 
J·~·" 
Jaran 
North eas t ern Atlantic 
Japanese "•u: r• 
So1dler ley, 'Flo~ida 
Coastal ••ttrs ' off 





. Jtobayuhl et aJ . , l9SS 
Sl~paan!' and Hahnk, 
._; 
Volz at •l •• 1974 






·Caprio t ti, i962b 
C> 
Sh!.,;; no, 1962 
Suehlro and Toalyasu, 1962 
Slep~nn an4 HChn~ 1962 
S~ehlro- •e •l ~· 19'62 
Roth •• al., 1962 
~ell and Yan Udea, 1963 
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• TAILB 7 (COII'i'l_NUED) 
KARINB ,ECOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 




Water s'tNples . 
.CEOCRAPHICAL 
LOCATION 
R'ivers Ta1us and Saolo; 
rortul•l and ~djacent 
At)llnt i c Ocean 
raraJo;•J• ••••••rJa Flsl\ saapla~ · North Sea 
cr. •I•Jifr~• ·Sea water.•••ples 
',,fl.· •J~J••• 
cr. aJ~ffl•• · 
cr. aia,J4•• 
"Cr. · aJJIIJ4•• 
J~. c,,.£oeoceua 
JntJrao-aJnJ•r•• 
Sea Water saap~es 
!eo water saaples 
Water 1111ples 
Water sa•ples 
Oyster Jrasa, lp•'rtJDa 
lllterni/Jora 
Water saaples 
I ' Spiny lobttor ('•nollr•• 
arrua}, conch C•troabua 
iiJroa), aanol anr--
i'i'l'I'Mn t1 -
West coast 6£ Swedea 
Ross lslind, Antarctica 
Jndian Ocean 
. Blac~ Sea 
Mlaai River estuary and 
EverJlades re&ion, . 
Florida 
Lake v~·nda, .Antar~"tic:a · 
Barataria Bay, 
Louisiana . 
Salt Lake in Saskatchewan 
Canada 
Great Salt Lake, Utah -
·'Abaco. Island, the 
Bahuas 
~ AIITHORITY 
Taysi· a~d Yaft•Uden, 1964 
· Ro.ss and '!orris, 1965 
Norkrans, 19~6• 
. Di~e[lna, 1966 
. ~ 
Fel~ , · 1961 
Meyers •• •J., 1967a. 
.. . ~ 
Ahearn •t al., l96i 
Cato .e .l., . l969 
Ladder, 1970 






Plankton and •••. waur 
IUpl .. 
Black Sea: Seo of Okhotsk . 
nolthern Pacific Ocean trias and NovozhiloY~· 19S~ 
. abolocoraJa rJ•tJnJ• 







Sea water •••Vl•• 
Sea water JaapliJ 
Sea water .•,aa;>le•. 
Rlvers .Taaus and Sado; 
Portua•l ond adjacent 
Atlantic Ocean 
We~~ coa~t of Sve•en 
_, 
Indian Ocean and Island 
~f M.urltlu1 area 
c 
llack Su 
Taysi and van Udan, lt6• 
Horkran~, 1966a 
.> 
Fell , 1967 . ' 
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~AILS 7 (CONTINUED) 
MARINS ECOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL ~ISTRIBUTIO* 
SOURCI 
Water ... pies 
Fhll ~ .. pl., 
Soll taapl~a 
Glacier saaples 
Su ~atu. 1aaplu. 
Soil uaplea, 
. Su vatu u•plu 
PlanttDG ... plea 






Everrlades realoo of 
southern Florida 
Clyde ••~uary" 
Abaco Island, ~~~· 
hhuu · · · 
McMurdo' Sound, 
Antarc~ica 
los~ lslaad, ~t•rctl~a 
Antarctic Su 
lltcayne lay, Florida 
ley llscayno; Florida 
Mouth of Mlaml RlY!fo 
Florlda 
Torre; Strait · 
Japanese Vat ers 
C,oasta} waters orr 
L•Jolla, California and 
open ocean waters o£1. 
ll•il!_l·, the Baha~u . 
liouthna ciiuorala 
wac•r• 
livers Taau;' ·•nd Sado, 







Allum et d . , 1_961 
lruce · .,.ol Morris; lt7l 
Vol& at •1., 1974 
DiHenna, a6o 
' DlKenne, H66 
.Fell, Statzell, Hunter and 
P.ha(f, 1969 .• 
Capriotti, 196Za . 
van Uden and Zoltll, 196% 
Sueblro •C •J •• 1~62 
Ftll aod ·vaa Udu·, i~6l 
' YID Udeft and C.atelo lraaco. 
1963 
Tayal lAd Yu U<laa,' U64 
' •.  
-. 









































rABL! _7 (~NTINU~D) 
HARINB !COLOCICAL AND C~OCRAPHICA~ DISTRIBUTION 
. SOURCJi GEOGRAPHICAL 
LOCATION 
Sea wat ltr auples naclr: Sea 
S~a..waler ... pln. llorth s .. 











J - AUTJlORirY 
Merers • t •1 . .. l.ll67a 
lfey"n• ilt d., 1967b 

























1.· ~easts we~e· isolated from pl~~~ibn"sam~le~ .·collc~t~d 
• o • r • • • • 1 
at v a r i o u s depths . off · S m a 11 ·~ o in t , Ava 1 o'n Pen i n s y ~ a· , . 
,I 
Newfouhdl·and. .. . .
. . 
2. . · rtorphol og ical,. ·r~product i ve, 'cu1'tura~ and b iochemica1 
' 
cha.racter1st1c.s . . were recorde.d ofor all cu1 tures·. 
. . ' ' ' 
3. A ~ey .d~veloped. by Ba~n~~t a~d Pankhurst (1~74), 
. . '. . 
' · • I 
using bioche,mical char~ct_erishcs as· 4:i:agnosti·.c ·. criteria, · · 
' . 
was used to id~ntif~ t~e isolates. 
• ' ' I 
. ·: 
' .4. ~f~·:irteen ·species 9f . yeasts were identified· (in 
~ . . . , . 
descerid~;ig· · order o~cy. of occ~rr,enc~) :. · · vebal-yom_.yc~s . 
' ) • ' ~ t I ~ • 
' ' hanse~ii,. Rhodato~ula rubra, can d i d a d i ci.a ens i i , 
' l I 
~hodotor~la glutinis yar. glutinis~ Candida diffluens, 
. , .. 
. . 
Candida troplca~[s, Rhodotorula ~raminis, ~ryp~6co9cus ' 
a 1. b-i d us v a r , ·a 1 b i d us ; . cry p to co c c l! s i n f i r mo-m i n i a t us , ,. 
Candid~ humicola, Candida maritima ~nd · Le~cosporidium 
sc.otti i. Sev.etal black y·easts wer:e also i:solate'd _ . .. None · . 
... 
of these yeasts were ,unique to Newfoundland or ·nrirthern 
' . 
rri a r i n e "'at e r s' ~ 
. . 
5. · · The . res ul t ·s of; the various tes.ts were. discussed ·with 
, • • ' \ 0 
reference to ' .th'e s'easonal ·and vertical distribution of .·  
' . 
the ~pec'i~s. 
( . ·: 0 










. • \ 
· ..,;. 
•,\ ,. . 
.· 
., 





.'\./. . . -
6. The rnet.hodo'i.o,g'y u~e.d· in t.he pr~sent ~.tti.dy __ wa~ 
' ' ~iscussBd a~ w~ll as the effetti of v~rio~s envir9nrnent~l 




The rna·r.iii{d~str~bu·~~~~ ~ of the ident.ifi'ecl spe~ie's., 
-:was review_e·d. 
"'· () · 
··'." 
.. . 
. ~ .; . ' 
.. , .. 
.· 
t ' 
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If II. , 
,. TABLE 1 
SAl.IPLING DEPTHS DURING THb s·A~iPL ING PERIOD .~, 
. ' 
Date \Vater Depth (Meters) : 
197 z· . I. 
'Nov; 23 73.2 
_, 
~ . ~ 
197 3 
Jan. 25 64'. 0 
.Feb . 6 64.0 ' 
.. 
r ;-
~-tar. 41. 69< 5 
. ~1ay lS . 71.3 
.. i 
~.Jay 29 73.2 
June 13 6Q.5 
.. ··' ~ ·: 
•, ' 
~~\~~· · ... -·.·. :.· 
. . 
. . 
, . ·.· 
J II . 1 .·-:v 
I, 
' . 
. . . • 
.. 









' WATER 1:DiPEID\TURES· DURING THE SAMPLING PEIUOD 
. • 
Temp·era tutes 
: (°C) Date· ' 
.. Surface Middepth · Bot to.m 
·, 
. 
'· ' ' I 
.. 
·' 
.197 2 " 0 
... 
\ 








• ) . . 
Jan. 25 -.1 . 0 -1 . 0 '-1 . 0 
" .. 
Feb. ' 6 
I 
. -1.0 
-1 • 0 . . -1'.0 
' 
~1ar. 21 . -1 . 0 -1 . 0. -1. 0 
.. 
) 
May 15 ' a·. s -1. 0 :.. 1. 0 , . 
r.l~y 29 ' 0.5 - 1 • o· -1 ', 0 : 
. 
.. •' 
·' June 13 3 . 5 - .1. 0 ~ 1 . ." 5 
. 









• , I 
•' ·. 
·/ 
. ' .· 
. ' 
....... .. :• 
~ o I ' ~ 














I ' ' 
.. 
. ' 
. ~ : .. 
TABLE 3 
METEOROLOGICAL DATA DURING 
' THE SAMPLING PERIOD 
. 
Air Wind* Date :weather* . Temperature Direction Force 
. . (°C) 
. 
~· 1Q 7 2 . 
. 
' :Nov. 23 Broken 3.0 L B w . 
, . clouds 
' 
I 
19 7 3 
.. 
'J an. 25 Ove_rc·ast 3.0 L B w 
sky . 
I 








May ·15 , ov·e r.c a s t 8.0 M .B .. w -
· .s ky ·.· . 
May 29 Overca s·t ·· 3.0 F n sw 
' sky Rain 
Jun e ·13 Overcast 6. s . L B NNW 
s ky ' 
' -
. 
*.Des cr i ptio~$ . bas e d on Manua l for . Cod i n g and Punching 
Oceano g r a ph ic Da t a on Ca rds (1 9 6 0 )' 
Weather: 
· Bl u e sky 
Fa i r 
Mai nl y clo udy' · 
.Broke n .c l'ouds 
. · Overcast sky . 
clear o :r: hazy a tmosphere 
f ew . clouds; .~ c atte;e d sky 
1/Z ''sky ove r cast · 
3/4 ~ky .overcas t 
.. 









































. ,, . ) 
·. 
-'153- . 
. , . 




1l ght b;ee~e· . 
· ·.g~ntle breeze. 
odera t~ breeze 
fresh . breeze 
strong bre'ez¢ 
. , • 
moderate gale" 
·, . 
















. 2{,- 2 7 
28-33 , 
·: 
Appl!ox. m/ sec; 
·0. 00- 0. 52 
o· .. 5z- 1.55 · · • 
2.06 - 3.'09 ' 
' . 
. 3 • 6 1- 5 • 1 .5 ; 
. 5 . 6 7- ~ . 2'4 . 
8 • 7 6'-1 0 • 8 2 
· : ,11.33-13.91. 
. . . 





. ) . 
. · . 
I ... 
, ., 
: ' . . ( ~· ,. ' . 
•, 
.. . . 
.· . 
• . I 
) ' 
. / . 
/ ... 
·. · .. J · ~ · . 
. . . 
" 
. . ~ -1 .. . .. . 
,· ·~ 
•' 
.. \. . 
-1.54·--
· . ..._ 
.. 
\ . ·. 
TABLE 4·:. 
' .. 
. \ . 













SEA .COND!Tl.ONS OURT'NG ·THE .SAMPL.ING PERIOD 
Date .. 
lg 7 2 .. 
· ·Nov. 23 
. . 
•, 19 7 3 
Jan: · ·23 . 
. . 
Feb.· . 6 
Mar.. 2i · 
May .· 15 
May · 29 · ·· 
. . 
June 13 · 
Sea . S ta.te * 





Moder·a t~ . .' . ·, . 
Smooth 
o I \ I • ' 
: Slight. - · Moder:a~.e. 
u 
-Smooth 




.Moderate · - · He.avy 
Moderate . · · 
Moderate - Heavy .. 
·Heavy 
. *Descrip'ti.ons .. based ··on ManU:a.J for Codi,ng an<;} Pun-~hing · 
Oceanographic Data on Cards (1960) . 
\ . 
·. sea · sta't_c: . · . · 
. "" 
·' 
· · ·· cal.m .: glassy · 
. . 
. . , . 
'calm -:: r ippl.ed: 
. ... ( . .. ' 
'Smooth wav~1et· 




Very . . rough 
. . 
. 




. . . 










· Height. in m·. 
a· 
0 -0 ."1 . ' .. · 
Q .1 - 0. 5·. 
. ·. o . s·- 1 • 2 
" 1.2-2~4 
2.4-4.,0 . 
4.0 - 6 .·1 . 
' , . 
. : .. . 
.. . . 
.. • 0 • 
'· . 
. 
: \' ( ...  
.. .. ·. 
~ ' ,I 
·, 
. . ~ 
. ·. . ~ 
' . ·~ 




' . ' ~; 
.. ~ 







·. '• . 

















~ . . 
'· 
0 , 
' • 0 
' · 
TABLE 
.~SALINIT'IES DURING. THE 
""' ., ' - ~ ' . . 
5···' ·.ro, 
.. 
SAMPt ING· PERIOp: 
•• ,.._ 0 • " 
" · 










. . . . 







.. I Surface · tvliddept,h ,. Bottom 













36;3 .. ; ~:· . ., 
Feb. .6 
. 
32 ~-a·: . <;> . 33.3 33.3 
. 
!' .. ; 
Mar. 21 
.. 
-34;0 34.0 ' 34}0·, 
May .rs 





33.8 · .... 35 .. 4 
' ' ~ ..... J •. 
·' • 3ll5 '34 .1 3~.7-- . 
. ·~ . !1 '· <!1 . ' . . 







I" ----~~----------~~ -------------------~--------------------~--~-r.------~~----- 0· 
.. 
· ' .. . 
, .. 
~ . 
. . . 
. . . 
0 • • 
.. 














t> ' •. . 
., 
. , . 
. .. ~ . ' 
• . ... . rl 
. ,. 
































' ' I 
' • .. 
. . 
( ,. ., 
. . . 
. 
. ... 
· . . ·, : 
.. 
. - . 
. . 
. ' . . 
'. 
:'-iaC.l . 
.- r.tgc12.611 2o 
· _Na 2so~ ~an~y~rous) _. :c~Cl·2·_ . ·zH 2~ 
'KCl · . ~ 
NaHCO~ · 
. .) . . . 












I t ~ • I 
· -~ 
. . 
.. , ~ . 
· . . • 
~ . . 







23. 4'7.6g . . 
10 .. 629g·· . 
~.917g . 
. I ' 
l ·.-4.59g _. 
0. 66 i(g. 
- q.l92g .. .. 
. . . o.0~6g.· 




. . ~ \ 
~; ' 
Add the salts directly to the' distilled \.,rat~r .. . Dissolve. · ,,!. .......__ 
'. e'ach reagent coinpie,t~ly.' beforc add~n~ -the n·ext. 
0 • 
. 
~Iedium'."C 11- (Si'eburth and .Jen·s.en, 1967; modit'ied ·. by _Ses-had.r i 
.and S1eburth, 1971) 
. ' , 
Ye'ast extr'act · I . · .( .bg. ·· . . 
Tryptic~rse 10 . Og·. · 
Glucose \ · .. ~-- :._30. Og . . 
Aga r ; \ .... _l?.Og .. · 
Synthe tic 1 s'ea_ water . lQO_O.Oml . 
After\ ~ solving all compo~ents and be f o1:e :dding t~e . 
agar, adjust \ the pH to· 7 .4 .with 1 N'Na OII. ·.Follo_wirlg· _ 
autoclaVing' 3\ i 21C <£~, .15 minute s i nd I: eequ·i 1 ibq t i Dn, wi th . 
the. a tl~ s~he r e , 1 the pll .of: the me:dium is. 7,0. When the ! . . . ' 
I 









,.,. / .. - - -:...... ....  _.. ~.--..  ~ .. .. • ~.... .. ·.~ . -\· .. -:· ·'" .. : ....... . , ...~  .. ~lt·~~~ .. l-J·· .... ,.,, 






. . \r 
. ., .. 
., 
., 
. . ' 
~ 
~ ' , • !""': 
.. ~ 
, . 
• • 0 
, .,. · : 
. ·. 
. ': 
· , . I 
' . 
' I ' 1 



















• ' , I 
.. · ... 
.. ' 
.'. aot a ' concerttratio~ of'O:lg pe·r lit.er . . ~s a'ddeq· ·t·o the 
... 
I · . ' 
. . . '.J' 
t ' • •. 
medium . 
~ . . 
. •. 
Gram Stain .. 
:, . 
. . 
1 0 ·· Ammon iurn .Qx·ai_a: te· ·Cry.'s.t'al . y1o'!et• (.llucker 's) 
p: •. 
, . . 
.. 
: .. s'ol ui i .o~·' i\ . .... . 
. ·. ~- . . . . 
.. · · C'rys_ta,l 'y·~·ol.et: (90% . 9ye· qm~entJ . ' 
· . . . Ethyl ·al.cohoJ., (95'%) ·' ,. . ~ . ·. 
• . ' •, • " , •c 
. , • 
·. :solutio~ B 
. .. . '· .. 
: . 'Ammonium oxalate 
. iHstilled \.niter .: . 
... 
,; . . : . . 
~.tix s. ol~ t i.0ns A _·and B. . •. · 
.... ' 
.. .. . . t o.d i .n ~ ·. · ~ · ' . . 
KI' . .. 
~airco3. : 
Dis. ti11~d. water .. · . . . 






.. ' . : '. .. . . . ·. 
. 3. > · S.a:rr·ailin '· Co.unte·rstain . ·. 
·~ · .. · . 
·. 
·, .· .2. Og .. 
.··. zo .. omL . 
... . ,· 
. ~ ... 
.. 
, 0 . ,Bg .. ) 
8·0. Oml. . 
·, 
i,:'og. 
··2 ~ og·. · 
1. Og ~ 
·30'0. Oml' . 
• ' '• • Q ' ' ' '• · •. I o. , • · • ' '· • • •• 
Saf'r?~·i.n-·o ·c-z:s% · in~ . 95% ·~th~·no.l} . ' . · ·' .. .. 
Di~ tilled w·ater · · . .· . · ·~ 
0 
-~ 0 . Oml . . ·: .: 














. .. ' . 
s ·ta:inin.g · . scl~'edul'e • . . : ... . , , I 
0 . •• • \ - .. ' ·; ••• 
, . 
•' • ,) ' o I ~ f ' , o o '. ' , t,o ~ f) I I ~ 
• 
1
. " Stain f.or ~l . m.i·nute \·{it:h ammorrium qxalate _crys.-tal. v~ olet. · , . 
• ' . ; t ' ~ ~ • . . l • • .. ~ 
. . ' . .. ""' ' . . \. . .... , .. 
:P.ou r 'O'ff .execs s s tai Il • . Rinse . in ·tap wa t .er a'~d shake o.ff ' 
\ ' • ' ' \, ·, ' I > .. • : ~ 'o I ,o ~ • ' ' 
~ . . 
excess ·wate.r: .·. 
'·. 
,. 
. , . • < • 
. • ' .• f • • 
·rmr,nerse for 1 m,inute ' in io-d'ih~ solution . .: .Rinse w_:l,tl1 
.; 
• • ' o • t.. I • • o t : I 









' • I fl • 
'· 
. · 




·. • I'· • • 





















.. • . 
·- ' 
l ' 
. ,' -15 8-. 
. ,. · '. 
·oecQlorize Hitl) 95% ethano'l .until. no free s,tain ·,vci.'shes 
Rinse '"i th tap ·wa,ter \·and sh~~e off exce;>s ·. 
.• Coun,terst~in · fo{ 30 second?' . ~vi~·h -safranin·. · Rinse~ 
.Blot d.ry. 








~lal t extract 
i>e p t one ' • 
GLucose 
S~nthetic ~ea water.· 
·3 ~ og· .· · . .. 
3.0g. 
's. o·g. ~ 
·1o .. og. 
1000. Oml . 
Dis s 01 ve ·a 1 i CC?mponen t.s ·• Adj us.t pl~ . to 3. 7 \vi th di fute ' 
HC1. 'Autociave for 15 . minut~~ at 121C. Cool. ·.6 Fil te:r 
0 • • 1 • • :. f, ' .. . 
d1r.o·ugh Wha tman· No: · 5 fi 1 ter paper·, doub 1 ed . 
. ·. : , . 
Dispe~n s ~ i.n 
I • 
5ml a~ounts into 20 x 1~5 .mm · screw-c~pped tube~. Autoclave 
foi is minutes. at 121C. 
• .. 
.. . · . ' 









· 3'. Og. 




\. ·, . . ... . 
·.After addition of ·an components ar9. before· adding the 
~gar :, tl1e · pH . sho~ld be betlveeri 5 'a·nd. 6, · :- Autoc-lave 'for · is 
• • '0 ' , 
minu.t~s ~~ _ 121C. .Dispense. in 10 m1 · am~unt·~ ·~~t~ 20 x 125. 
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·mm s ~e\v.: capped tubes ·. . Au eocl.avc ·at 121C for 15 ~i'i nute~. 
• • 0 o . . . ' : • 
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Stock Vitamin Solution (van der Walt and van Kerke~~ , 1~61) 
· I nos i'tol ' ' 
Thi-amine . . 
·• Cal~ium · pantothenate 
N,iac in . . . ~ 
Pyrido~ .ine hvd·rochloride' · 
~ .. p-Aminobenzoic acid · . 
, ·.· Riboflavin · • 
· · Fo'l'i ·c. acid. 
Biotin 
... 
• • ·~ I 
' (': . 
O.Zg . 




. ' 0. 0 2g'.-
o. 02g .. 
· O·. o·oo·zg: 




, 1000. OOGOml·. 
I . 
. Q. . • • t 
: . 




'fi ·lt rat iQn: Dispen'se in 10 .ml·. aliquot's' in to .zo x 12 5 ·mm 
l 0.1"1 tt... . . . . 
' ' 
screw-capped ·: t'ubes' and store a,t -l.OC. I •, 
' f • 
: " 
For .. :vi tam in -enricl~ed YH ·ag ~ r : 0 .1· mi.' of the soluti'on'· i.s 
' ' ' 
. ,, 










. ~ .. · This media is made up by ·the. ·same . method used to mak~ 
·. 4P YM bro't·h 'and YM ·.agar 'exc ep~ that glass-dis~il:le·d·wat'er·. · 
' . . . ' ' . V} . 9 
i;5 as ed irys t ~.a.<( of·. snythe Vic ~s.e·a water. 
: . 
.. • • . l.l 
· z% Gl~cose-Yeast Extract-Peptone Wa ter 
' .. 
·G 1 u c o.s-e· . . ... \ . . 20. Og . 
. t. 
\~ ' .. 
~ ' I 
;l 
•.· 
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Yeast extract ·. 









. 10·. Og., 
.· 5. Og . 
1ooo·.om1. 
,• I 
Dis$ol ve ·a·il. components. 
(1 
Dispen.se in 5 ml amounts into 
2.() X ' 12,5 mm scre\'1-Ca·pped tu.Q._es. ~litoc·l~Ve .for , 15 minutes · 
• 
at 121C. 
• ' .. " 
. .. . 
~~ Glucose-Yeast Extratt-Peptone Agai 
. I 
. ... ' ' 
·This is made ~y th~ same ~ethod as that usid for 2 %. 
' . 
of 20.0g. · per. lit~r of Oxo_id· _~g~,r.N.C? · · 3 . . ·TlH~ · med.iurn is · 
' . . . 
. . dis,pensed .' in ~0 . m1 ~liquets i~to 20 x. lfS mm screw-~apped 
0 
tulYes, au:toclave'd . for 15 minutes at. 121C ·and · then the.· 
t~b~s a~e slanted~ ., 
··.· 
" . . . · 
I.. . . . 
·Bad:o- ·ye·ast Morphology Agar ;· (.'Wickerham, .1951) 
•. 
Bac~o-yeast · fuorphology·ag~~ {Difco) 
SyRthetic sea wate~ . . 
h •• 1\ • 
r? . . 
35 I Og •. . •· 
1ooo:.omL .· 
. . 
given · in L'odder (1970). · ·The medium is d.i·ssolyed _ b y ·gentle 
h~ati~g. · 1t . is autoclaved ~or 15 .minutes ~~ 12ic and therr 
' . . .. 
di~p~n~ed a~epiic~lly into. ~t~ril~ Pefri dishes. 
: . 
· · Bacto - Yeast . Nitrogen Base Medium (Wickerham . a'nd BJ,Jrton·, 1948) · 
1 ' 
.. J;- . 
. . 
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• I • • 
··r .. 
. G 1 ass -dis t i 11 e d water.- lOO.Oml . 
The compos i ti o_n .of Bacto -yeast n .i t.roge~. base is gi ~en ·. 
' . . 
in Lodder'(l970).·· Bacto-yeast nitrogen b.a!5e is di.sso~ved, . 
osterilized by 'membrane f~' ltra.tion and. dtspensed in 0. 5 ml· 
. . . . . 
amounts -into .13 x 100 mm ~teri~e - foam-plugged disposable 
tubes·. The.media is stored at 4.'5. to· SC until used . 
. · . Carboh , comp~~~ds . for carbon ass ;i.mi-la t idn - ·t~ s ·ts 
Each of th'e foll'o\'ling com-pound~ is dissolv.ed i.n the 
.· . . 
I • . . . 
given amounts ln. 90 m1 of.··.glas-s=-distilled water, . filter~ . 
-. . . . 
s t e r i 1 i z e d , ·then · added . as e p t i. c a i 1 y in 4 . 5 · m 1 a 1 i quo t s t o 
. . . ' . . \. . . 
·tub.cs co_ntai~ing 0. 5 ml of. n.i trogen basal ·medium. · W)len · 
' 
· _not used i.mmed.i.ately·, each_ ?f the reagents is ·stored . ·. 
I • • • • • • 
. . ' ~ ·. . . . .. ~ 
separately at :/4.5 .t .o sc·. When . soluhle sta~ch OI> inulin -
,. ' 
.r is the .. carbon sout-ce ., steriliza;tion is carri~d .out _by 
. , I . . .. • ' . : , , . . • . 
·au tocla·v irig, instead of me.mbrane · filtration ... 
Hal tose , . 
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' . 0 • 4 7 5 g r ' 
o. s~rsg .- . 
O.SOOg. · ... 
0. 4·7 Sg . . 
0.47Sg . . 





\ ·: . 0 . 5 0 0 g . . . 
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· L- Rhamnose' 
. G·lycer.ol 
. ' 




, Gal·act l tol 
Rib'i tol 
D-Ribose 
. · .. D-Gl)..lcose 
Glucono- ct-lactone 
Methyl-~-D-glucoside 
· 2-Keto-gluconic acid 
Succ i:n i c .acid 




' . . 
:. 16 2 .~ 





·O.Sllg . .. 
0.-426g: 
O.SOOg, ·, 




O .• SOOg .· . 
. :o •. SOOg. 
· 0.494g. 
.. · ·.o • .46 2g. 
· ·o. s3.9 g. 
.0.491g . 
o·. s·33g •· 
o .. soog_. 
·The r'aff'inose ·solution ·is m~de, up at. twice the 
. . 
con.'Ccntratio·~ because the rea~tion. may·.use: on.ly ·a P,a.rt of ·· · 
. . 
the raffino~e mole~u1e. 
Ba.'ct·o-i~ast ·C&§.Pon Base 7'-1edium (Wickerha·m, ·19,·51) 
' .. .A -\ -
Bacto-yeast carbon .. base (Difc;:o} 
G 1 ass -·dis til' led wa te'r 
· ; . 1~.7g. ' .. 
100. Ornl'. 
... 
· Th~. c'ompo sidon o'f ·Bacto - yeas.t · carbon base is. given in · 
. ~· ~ . ,, " \ 
Lodder ;(f970) . · · Th~ .- m~d ium .-i ~ dissolved, t h e n f ilte.r-. . 
sterili z.ed. Th~ solution i s di~pense-d · in 0. S. m1 amounts .. 
. ! . . . . . ' 
into :13 x 100 mm s .ter.i,le foam-plugged dis.posable t.u~es. and' · 
· stored at - 4. 5 'to SC until .used. 
'\ 
•. , 
. . . 
. • 
. ·. 
' , •. 
. Each of -the ThO~low_ing comp'o~nds i s added .l:.~ · the 'give_rt ': 
' ' 
,·. 
a ' .· 
. ·,. 
• "-.... ' '• • •' • I • ·, 1 
:t 
. ' 
r;-- . . 
I . . 
' . 
• tl " 
. . ,. 
. . . 
. · .. 
• Q ( . 
. ' • 
. 'til 
amounts to 90 ml:of gl·a·ss~- .dist~lled _w~ter_; filter-sterili'zed, 
. ~c·a~t . carbon b~s·e me·dium .. ' ._\Vhen '_.not ~us·ed im~.ediately_, ea~h . 
of the reagents 'is stored ·Scpara~efy ·at 4.5 t'o SC. · ·. 
Potassium ·ni.t'rate . .. 
· Ethyl~mine ~ydrochloriile · 
~ . 
. ' . 
Vita~in-Fre~ · Medium (Wickerham, 1951) 
. B.ac~o-vitamin _- .(r.ee .ffie~iu·m bas~ •(Di.f'c~j 
Gla$~-di~tilled wdter 






. . The comp6sition of the Bact~~~itamin~fr~~ me~i~~ ·~ase 
is giv~~ .iri Lodd~·r (19;~) .... The ·· ~~dium is disg~l~ed by gentie 
... • • J • • .,. • 
heatin.'g,, .fi"Jter-steri_lized, ·th~n ~dde~r in 0.5 m~ · · ali.quots to 
:-13 ~-'·_IQ·o ·_ . ffim _'fo.am-plugged tub~s · .containi.ng .. 4·. 5 rri1. of sterile "' 
. . . 
tlis~ille.d wa~er __ . When .no.t used tmmediate~y, the· re·fL~ents 
. . 
' a r ¢ s t o r'e d at 4 • '5· t q ·. 5 C ·. 
, .. 
,. 
Cy~loheximide· R~sis.tan·c .. e Medium , (W·ickerham and Burton -,' l94·8·) 
, Cyc 1 ol.1exi.~ide · (Sigma) 




,. 0. 01g . 
.· 9 0. Ornl • 
· The 1:ylqheximide '.is disso'lvedj the s.olution ··i.s filter-
.... . . :s terilized,. then di.gpen-sed in .4·.s) ml·.-~liqu~ t.s · .in to 13 .. x -.1.00 




. '· . 
·. 
. , . ~ . ~ w' ... 
. mm foa:-·- p.lugge~:i'. ·t~be_s,. T"o this i.s. added 0 . . s. ml of glucose 
• 4 • • • • • • ' • "' • • ol ' • • • • • 
~ssi~il atibn . medium, foll6wed.by thorough mi xing . . · 
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Firme~tation Basal ~edium) (~i~k~rham, · ·~~Sl) · 
Yeast extract 
P~ptone . 
0.04% Bromthymol Blue 
Gla~s-di~tillcd w~tcr 
. 4 .. Sg. 
.. I . • 7. Sg .. 
·1 .'Oml. (Approximately) 
. lOOO.OmL· 
: ..  
.. ·
Bromth.ymol ·blue is .made. up a~corUing to the ·method 
' . . . ~ 
desc~ibed m. Manual of Mierobiol.ogical. Methods .(19.5?). · 
' .. 
Yeast e~tract · and ·pep~o·rie -ar·e disso.l ved .' Bro.m'tli. yniol . . · ' · 
.. blue· "is added to·g.iv'e ··a .d.eep g~ecn . col.our. From 0.·9 to·' ·. 
I' , • I 
1.~ m~ 9f the indicator is required · to ' give th·is colour.· 
.... ~ ~ . 
1 
.. 
Two ml· ali.qu.ots· ·of the ·b(i.sal medium a·r·e dispen~ed· . into: 13 · . ' . 
·.• . . . . 
· x lDO min fu'~m-plug'g·ed tubes ' containing Durl1am t.4b~s ~ ·The · . . 
. . . . . . 
tubes .a.re then ~utoclaved :for.·l~ m.inute? at ·lZlC. Upon . 
~ooliug,.the filt~r~sterilized ~arb6hYdrat~· solut{~ns .~re~ 
added in 'i · ml amount~. · These solutions are made ~p · at a 
·concentrat-ion ~·f. 6% except in the .ca'se of-raffinose which- ' ·: 
. is m·c(de : up . <i't '1'2% con centra t ion . 
. ,l 
Yeast In·fusio'n (Ladder and Kreger.-van Rij, 1952) 
Com~ress~d y~ait 
Egg: !vh i te· from · one. egg 
1' a p ··water , , . . 




· . · oiss oi ve : coinr>one:rl ts .and · autocl a~e . fo:r 1 s :minutes at: : . 
. ·~ . . . . ' .. : ' . . . 
l .Zi(:. · Fil.te·r : twice th.rough· -~.ouble Wh~tman No. 5 filter · . 
pap~r. 
' . 
., · . 




' /_. : .-_ · . 
.' .I 
··I ' ' 
I . 
, l ; 
l . 
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· AP.PENDIX . . I I I 
DESCRIP.TION. OF SPECIES 
Deb~ryomyces hansenii (Z?P!) iodder et Krege~-van . Ri j 
The~~~are ~ ~ight ~peci~s: in the genus· Debaryomyces~ 
· . Fifty-~ ine ~ t fain s · h~ve been ~x~lffiined. Debary·omifces 
. . . 
· hanse.ni-i (Zopf): Ladder e t Kr.eg~r·-van. R~j has bee.h" 
indi.catyd , as ·~he · type sp~cios · of th.e g~nus . Ladder (1970) 
.. ·· inc~u.des'." thiTty: ~ix S_YO.OI).ym·s . under thi.s n<;lrne. D. hanseni i ' 
··was first described by . Zopf i~ 18.89 . . an·d· was nam~d 
. ' 
.sa.cc.haromyces hansenii . . The 1 genus' · Debiuyomyces, was 
establi~hed ·· in· 1909._ by Kloecker. and wa·s choaracterized . by.' · 
its spherical, war·ty spore-s; · Ladder · and · Kreger:-van Rij . 
. (- 1~52) fei~ that. since th'~s ~a;·~i~es~ ·. is no~ eLily · . 
. . . . . , . . 
seen,. other characteristics should be.come . irnportan't · in 
the l fbllowing . wer~ the criteria. 
:dec id~·d upo~: . sph~erical o.r short - oval ·cells, 
~seudornyc~li~rn ~bsent or rudimenta ry, ve gei at ive ~ cells 
0 ,. • • • .. • 
. . haploid, ·c o~ju~~tio~ betw~~n the m6th~r c~ l l . ~nd bud, 
sphe.r 'ic a l sp~Hes usually with a warty appe a r anc-e, us.ua"lly· 
o.ne. spore ·· pe r asc.us '·. (ml:\Y :have· up· to four p e' ~ as'cus), .no or 
I • 
.· . . . 
v·ery weak ·.ferrnent.ati6n, and np assimilation of nitrate. 
Genus Rhodotorula 
, . " I , . .. 
. Ha·rrisoh· . (as -cited i n Loqder,. J 970) established the 














.' ~ ... 
·' 




gen.us; Rhodotorula·'i\1 192.8 as an .asporogeno·us yeast 
pbss~ssing red pigments·. Ladder (1934) Placed all 
' ' 
as·porogenous yeasts· with carotenoid pigments (froJ11 red 
to, yellow) u.nder this ge~ms. 
Th~rq are nine spcties - in the genus and Rhodotorula 
glutinis (Frcscnius) ·Jiarrisbn is the ·type species . 
·Diagnostic crit~ria of the genus inclode: . sn~erical, 
ovoidal or . elongated.~cLls, multilateyal bu~di~g . 
~~production, ~cd and/or yellow carote~otd pigments, no 
'. 
fcrincJl'tat ion, no ,;1ssimilat ion of inos'i.tol, no p·ro~uct'ion 
o~.cxtraccilular _ polysaccharfdes, no gelatin liquefaction 
"'. 
and no ~cid production on chalk . a~ar. 
Rhodotorula rubra (Demme) Ladder 
. Dcmme .Cas cite·d ·1n Lo"dd_er, 1970) ori~inal~solated 
this.' spec ics in i 8 89 from mi 1\ a~d cheese. ·.and ca\ led· it 
Sa c:'cha iomy c:es r !Jber. i li :J des ~r i pt ions : \~e 'tc based on the 
co 1 our of the cul turc, cell morpho·l og'y ~nd th.e abse:J,il.ce of 
• ,o • . ' 
fermentation. ~uillemin (1901) renamed the ?rganism as 
• q 
a. cryptoc:oc:c:us .s pe_c _i es and Ladder (1934) t!ransfe.rred it ·to 
the. 'genus ;.-.Rhodotorula. Lad-der (1970) 1-:i,sts forty 
~yhonyms to Rhodotorula ~ubra. Ohc hundred an~ eighty-
. . 
. . . 
ori~-~trains have been ·studied arid thes~ include~str~ins· 
I 
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-




utilize·maltose·, . su~rose, mclezitose·and raffinose. R.· 
., 
rubra· is a very common species found ~o · rnarin~ and 
ter"res.tri·al cnyi:ro_nn,tents and also ·, pa;tly ~ue t!o its 
ability to ,grow at 3.7C, found in- gastro-intentinal 
specimens from hL'lmans. · 
. I 
Rhodotor~la glutinis (F~ese~ius) · Harrison 
Frcseni~s (l 'ssz'J~~;va.s · t~e first ,. to describe th·is . 
s~ecies, : i~olating _. it tr~m.old starch pa~J~ and calling 
it ~ryptococcu~ glutint~~ HarrisOn (as cited in Ladder, 
.. ~· . . . ' . . 
1 9 7 0 ) i n · ~ 9 2 8 , after stu d.y in g_ t M data 1 e t t · by F r c sen ius 
. \ 
·and also aftet _ exami~ing · ~everal newly i solated species, 
· fci t fhat . they s. hou~d be included unde.r .. the name,· 
Rhodotoiula glutini's. Lodde_r (1970) lists twenty-.four 
syn~_nymou~ _unde r thi~ n arn~ .. Two var.iet i,es belong to 
this· species: .~ glutinis {F .reseniu~)' • . Jiar-rison var. 
. . . '\ . 
· glutinis. ~n~ -~ glutini; (Fr~s~.ius) Har~is.i~n v~r: · . 
. ' 
· da ·i rens is .: llase·gawa ct llan_no ~ 'The latter r eq~i.re s . th i ami~ e · 
. . 
for growth while the formeT is able · to ~row on vitamin-
frc~ ·· medium. Also ,_ ~· glutinis var . da i r e nsis. ut i l i zes 
... 
~:itrat ·c and nitr'ite·very w.eakly Hhereas !!...:._ glut ~ nis 
' . 
· var. glutinis sho~s a ·strongly posi~ive reaction in. such 
growrh te-sts.: Three .hundred and · sev'en·ty-on~ strain~ of 
I • . 
the ·variety gJ.utinis have . been st.udi.ed. R . glutinis is 
• 
' · 
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. · -168 - ·- . 
.. . ., 
\ . 
· · : ' Rhodoto~ula .gtamiJJi s :_(di Menna) 
. . • 
· · · ·· This ,species was· .. firs-t ·.described in ·1958 when di ·Menna 
· .. iso'l_a·ted· it .fr6!J1 .Pa.sture .. gr:as.s· ·l~ai' surfaces · i~ Ne\v ~ealand . 
; .· . (Ji Me-~n~, )9S8)·, · ·I~odder (19·;0) lis~~ - ~wo synon·y~s-~nde~ . 
· . . · .thi~ n;_me··. : .. ·S~x-~.Y·~-~i-ne. s.trains · .ha~~ been ~ -t~di·e·ci.. ~h~se 
• • • 0 ; • • • 'I . 
·' a i-e .ni trate·-·po~itive a~d v:i t~mi-n-i~depe~·de11t. · .Th'~y · dp . riot .. . 
• • I • ' ; • • • 'a;;· •. . . 
assim.1~ate inele.zitose, lac;tose· ·o_·r· maltos.e. 
. . : . 
' . 




. · . 
. • ' 
I . 
0 • 
-: · ·· . · . Rho·dotorula . pa~ljda . (~9.:cld_e:r) . ,. . . ' . , ,.., ... 
.. . . 
. Lo_dder · (1.934) d _esc.r:~be~ this . species a-fter ~xand._~~ng _.. · . · · 
. . 
.. .. 
.. :·.: ·_-a ·· strain ·l~be 11ed Myc;·tor·ula . mu·r is. : There a r~ .n:o .synonyms ·.· 
• ' ' • • • • I • ' • • ' • • • " .. • o , •' • • ' 
: . · for 'this listed· and -only .. fifteen strains have .been 
' . . . ' . 0. . ' 
.. . 
studied . .'It ·i's a· ielative1'y r~r~ ·species·.but· ha·s .b~en · . 
• o I ' ' o ' 
.: 'ob.tained ,occ~siori~l1y · from ina-rine · sci~·rces : (Ahearn, 1964) .. ·. · . . 
' , • . . ' . 
· ..... 
. . 
. .. • ' 
. . 
· Genus : candida (Berkhd~t) ..... 0 • ' . 
·.· 
' ,' . .. ·. . . .. 
. . , 
· . 
' . • 0 • • • • . .. • • 
Berkhout (192.3} introduced th~. geneJ:'iC · na:me · C·a.'ndida· 
•• • + 
·-
. I~r asr.orogenous yeast -1 ike ~uug~ that · were . .then in. the . · 
'.. . · genus . Monilia . 
' 
. l 




. . . : 
· . . ·.r 
·. · ..· 
. . . :·.~· 
.. , 
.. -





,. . . 
· ,i . , . 
Th~re are eight~-o~e ~~eci~s i~ t~is ien~s ~nd the typ9 
. . . . . ... 
.. \ 
spec'i es, is ·can.dida · .v-ulg.aris (B.et.khou.t) . whicJ'l has be~n ·repiaced ·· 
' . ' .· 
. . . . , 
· ~ . · · by ·a·. sy11oriyni,_ ·can·ai da t~dpi'cal i; .C.Cas.te.ll.ani) . ~e rkhou.t , · ·· 
. .· . : . ·. · ( . . . . :· . . , . .' . . . . . .· · . . . · 
. ('Castellani; . 1910}. ·: Diagnostic .·crite ria of -the genus inc-lude: 
. ,• . . . 
. . · · globose, .ovoid, · cylirid r ical, ~~ongate and some t i mes · 





. . . 
... . 







-1.69.- ...... ' 
, ' 





. ·, · .. 
. . ·. 
. . . 




mul t ipo 1 ar. budding;. pres .. erice_ of ps'fftidomyceTi~m ;·· ·_· .. 
• - • ' , .. • ~ • • • • C' • • • 
· blastospoPes and chlamydos~oies m~y.he fdrmed b~t 
.. 
there 
. . . .. ~ . 
. . . . . . . . ~ . ' ·. -. 
are.nd a~~ospores, teliospores· ·or Eall~stospores; 
0 ... • .. .. • ,:-·· ... • • 
. .. 
:ext~aceiluU1r polysCJJ:cliarid,es ma·y i:te pr'oducdd;. and . 
\ . . 
alcoholic fermentation "o-ccasionally. occurs. . . ( 
. . . , . . . . .... .. . 
. " 
'J:he ·genus candida ::appears . t ·o·_ l,tc clos~ly .related .· 
. ' . . 
to the ge_rius Tor:~16psi~ but· they~ c6~:prise· a very 
. - 0 . .. • . l 
: J~etero·~£enohs group of' asporogenous yeas':tst 
• t> ~· ~ .. • ~. 
Howev~r, 
• • • . • • . .. Q . 
Torulopsis . specp~s 1ac·k.' the.: deve'lopment . o~ a · 
. . .. ~ \ . . 
pscuclomycc 1 i urn . · ., . 





can·d ida di dd ens i i (Ph a f f _, :· ~l!·a~_.- oe: ~ - Wt 11 i.a~;) Fell ~ t :r:1eye r 
. . 
', I 
isol_ated · Phaff, _ Mrak and W~ll'~ams·'· (l,952) origin;;tl'iy 
. . .. . .. . .· ~ \ ' . - ~ 
. ~hi~ . -~rgt!-.nis·m· _·frG_m .s.hr_imp_ coile-~ted in . the· t;ul.f 
. . . . . . ... ' . . 
. . 
of Mexico. · 
• ' • <. • ' • • 
They · named· .i"t Trich.6sporon. · diddens~i ·. ,·Fell- and r-1eycr 
; . · 1-~ · • • ; • • • • • a • . ' . • . . • . - . . 
· .('19·67) trans.fe-rred this· spec:ies .,to · the' genus, .candida 
. . 
' ' 
for the_y co!Jld find· no · a,rt~r_ospores: :_<Ladder (1970) . 
' .. 
. _- . Ele.ven. str'ains have been s 'tudied~ _Two , typ-es ·of . . 
. P~.eudo_~yc.el i a ~re generally found ;/ 1 ong, q_-ra~ching. 
.- psetidohypnae with .. c~~vate tips . and; chains. of' shorter 
· ··pseudohyph~~ -b.eari.ng b1_a.stospo,t:es; 
,0 
' ' 
. candida diffluen~ (Ruinen) 
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. . . .f 
.:.th.e su~·fa.ce ··of . leaves . ~f · T.illandsia .usn.eo.ides 'on trees 
. ' . • • . . ., ' . ' . ' • . i1J . •.• • 
· . . i~ · Du.tch_~.Gu)'ana · :· Th.ere are :no s:nonym{··t.ist~.d .C\nd· only · 
one strain .ha~. ~een studied. As in ' the - ge~us,· 
' . 
.. . 
. . . 
hydrolvr.ed· and ther~·· - -is ho · -te.rment~·tion- but u·nl i'ke 
. . • . . ' ·. . t . 
' · 
· .
I · · ' · · o .· · • · 
Cr'yp.tococcus ~·pe· ~ ies. , Candi cia. d iff 1 uens ~o~s not-~ · .. . .... :. /. .': · . .. . : ... 
. . . . . 
assimilLitc. inositol or. produce starch-.iike cx~·-racel!'u1ar 
' . . 
· .polysacc~arides. . .
0 .. . . . 
.. . 
, , .0 . 
• • . I ' ' 
.. 
· candida! t ·ropicalis '(Castellani) ·Berkhout :; · 
' . .. . ·.~ . 




Cas"~e11an:i (1910) ·. firs·t doscrl· b~d ·o thl-s··. org.ani!m ·:· . . . - .. 
. . • .. ~ . • • . . I 
• • • ' • • • • .' • • : • .. '-> • • ' 
isolate·d from . sptitum , samples in Cevlon : lie· named it 
, 
1 
, : . , • • • I ' 1 1 , ' f ., 
1 
• • J 0 
. '. '• ". . . . , ., ' . . • ,, . 
o·idium ·: tr~eicaJ'e· . : Bcrkhoil~ i-nt'rodll_.c:ed .the"·name .Candld"a · · . · 
.. . 
.. . 
. . . ...  ' \ . 
vu·:J:.garis ln~19i~: -; .This js the.: ty'pe sp.~ci.es o f the _g'.enus '. · 
• ' ' ' o • ' , •., I 
· ~ .. 
, . 
0 
ca.ria.icia·. and ·the · name '~a ·s 'transf.crred · to . c~~did~·-· ~i6pica·~·.i; 
e : C' l • ~ ' ' • " , ) .~ · : · ' • . · ' _. ~ • · ., ~ ,, 
by· Didd:ens and. Ladder · (1942) . .' .· There are fifty ':' sev~n 
0 '_: . . ..t • • . , ,, • • • .. . 0 • • • • ' • •• :
· synonyms· £or ·this .' name .and thirteen strains . have ·: peen 
. ; . 
' • • t 
• .f•' ' I 0rt • • • • ' 1 • , • . ·~ 0 °• 0 0 • • ' 
r_ha,rougnly_·~ s.·tud ied'; . . ·Pseudomyce l ·ia. are ·lo'ng a'ncl' branched; . .. -
.. 





~.' • • \ o o ' o : ' > ' I • ,' : • • ~· I o : \ • • ' 




_, ·.candida h.um:i.~ol~· (na:sz~wsk<f} Didd.~ t;?.· e~ . Lod'tler 
' -# .' I • , . \ 
l> f. ••• • • • • • • , • • .,. ., • ·~. . t 
. . D_asze'iska (~~ . ~i:te·d··· in . ~o-dde:r -,' . 1970)·~ ~ri g :L~~ily. i·sql at~d · .. 
•• :. f ;· '3· . . 0 ' . ' • • ' • • ... • .~ . ·: 
1
' ·.'t_his·. sp.ecies in. 1911 . ·fr~·m . heath so.il ·iri Switze rland and na"'e i:l 
~ . •. , . . •. . . L' • . . 
. 1. • : • . • • . . . • · . • • • , • 
·-i~ Torula huini~ola. · ··· D.i dd~ns and .. Lodder (19 42.) · pl?~eq ., 
, ' . "' , · · ·: • . ;' .~ .... -: ~··· ·• ': . .':', :I '' ' "' .:~~:' .'1·'. •• : ' •lt. , • .o_." .. · . . ,#, • • ' , • .. '\ 
·( this ··C?rgan ~~m· . ~n-' . th'e · ge_nus ·ca'na_ida .,.._ p.o~de_r . (197 O) · 1 is ts ·· -. 
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. ... 
.. I ,' 
'\ · .. 
~even. s ;non'Y.~s· ~~~der this . name .. a.~d tw:elve.' tt rai-ns were 
; , . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ': .. ·. . . ·. ·. . .. , . .\ 
st_u.died ... ~·se0domycelia · .~,nd :· true myce~ia ·are abundantly 
=- · for~ed··.~ . . 1:he.r<?· ls ~h<?··· f.~rn1~~tat'ion~ . - $tar~h 1 ' formation 
... . \ " •. 
is.'pres~nt., .. 
. .~- ·. · ... 
:· ' . \' 
' /• ,' • • } • < •• • , • • '. • • •• Can'c;lida . marit.rma '· (Slepmaril)). v.a:n Uden et Buckly nov. comb. 
'! •. ,. 
• Q • 
. . 
t'~i-epmann. {Si~pma:n·n and llohrik~ 1962) · origi~a'lly 
. . . I . ·• . 
.... ' 
,• •f'. . 
. ' 
. . 
. , . 
. .. 
·. 
.. ' ' ... _ ~so'latcd ·.this on~SlnJ~m .from ·water a·hd. ·shr.imp·· ~ggs · 





. , ,I 
' ' 
. . _c .ollccted from tile .North~~st.ern Atlantic. ~ He named this .. 
. . 
.' .);C~St T r i chosporo~ mari timu~ .· van Uden an~ Buckley . 
~ . ' . . 
: (1.970). t-ransferred t-~·is to .. the geilUs· c·andiCla f.or, · out 
I I • • ..,, • • • ' • 
of · the. thr.ee ·stra)n·s studied, they .could find··rio 
. ' ·' ~ . . . 
arthros·pores :. ·of; myc~~ia · . . Ho\-.rever, p'seudol!l)':celi.a and 
. ' . ·. . . . 
. . 
b~~stri~pbres were present~ 




Genus ,cryptococcus K~t zing einend .. Phaft -et Sperrc~r 
0 • " .r 
·.According to ·s·ki'nner (~950).', Ki.itzing ori.gi.nally 
. . 
••• i sqlat~d ·this genus .in 1&~3 from a _ dirty . ~ indow pane . 
. He· cons'idered the. orga~·i sms. ·to . be' al ga·e. l. H01•/~ver, . ~he 
first recognizable specie? \.;as Cryptococcus hominis 
' . 
'· 
fsola.ted · by .\ruillern'1n (1901) ·. ,TI~is spe.c~es is synonymous· 
·. · · . \ofi th Cryptococc-us neoformans. He ' used the name 
· . . · crfpto;;ac~us to de-scribe · a~p·o~ogerioi.i's p~ras i t ·i .c yeas·ts . 
C I 4 ' t .' 
At .the 'time.''medical researc.hers · t.ended to ·~all ~h~ ge·nus 
,I 
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·To~ulopsis; the latter b~ing a fermen~er and the formbr 
' ~· I o 
. . . . . 
be~ng a nan-fermenter. Anderson. (1917) ~as the . fir~t .. · 
.. ' ' r, ' . -'. . . . J ' 
·: wti ter- .to 'use ·Cry-pto·c.occus _to in.c;:J_ude ·_both fermen tin·g 
.. 
:an~ no~-fermentin~- ~p~cies~: Almeida (i9~9i gave up 
. . ", ' . 
parasitic habita ·~s as 'chara.cteristic o.f Cry.pt~~coc_c.us •. · 
Skin'ner (1950) . proposed the sep~ration of the genera 




J .. ... • Cryptococc~s - :an~ _Tor.ul~P-~i~. on th~ - .b~' sis of the .absence ·· . ! . . , 
I • 
• > ·of•. f~r·m~T).tation· .. tn Crypt.ococcus species. . Lodcier :and· ·. 
~·. \ . . .. . . . . ' . . . . . 
. . · "Kr.eger-.van Rij (1952) a·dded to ·.this distin~tion .the · abili.~y 
• • • I \ ~ ~' • • • ' · - I I • • • • 'l ' ' , • • 
. Of CryptQCOC~US spec·ies . tO ·fOJ;'ffi capsuies, and pr'oduce . . . 
. . 
starch-ri~e comp_ounds . 
• I 
1 • • There has·· also peen con-fusi~ . . between specie's 6~ . 
. ,. 
. th~·geneia Rhod;tor~la and ~ry~tococcu~. Stirch pro~ 
~ , • I ' . ,• • • • ... • • 
. .• · -: .· .. . , ·. ·duet] on· w.as accepted ·as diagnostic of· the · 1 at te~. and 
• • • 0 • • • ' • • • • ~ • • • 
. . . ca~nten~id pigm~ni-~ynth~sizing a~{l{ty~~s· · con~ider~d 
. ' cha./acteristic ·of · ~h·~ .former·. ·. The.~e ar~· e:icce.pt.:i,ons to 
' . ' 
. . . . . . . I 
these cri ted. a in bot.h ge~e.ra. · The.ref~r,e, · Phaff .ari·d · · 
Spe~c~r . (1969) proposed a new diagnos~ic . -~rit~rion, 'the· 
ability to assimil~~~ ino§~to'lin_ the -~us cr~Et~c·o~c~s. 
This removed from R-ho do torula a 11 spe,c ie~ that could · 
' I ' • I 
p:roduce . star~h. ... 
( Ther~ are sevente~n species ~n t~e . genus cryptococcus. 














· .~rnoe:boi~ o.r ~.o·.fy~orp~ic · c~lls; re_p~~-du~.~i~n .:by my.iti'laie·ral .·.: .... : / . \ 
~. . • 1- • • • • • I • • • • • • I • { ' • • • • ' . , 
,. . budding; most st·ra ins . form ca-ps'ules ·. and produce ··starch or '. ' . 
I • ~ o a f o • ' ~ 0 o ' ' , ' • 0 ' • • I ' I ' ~ ' f 
s tarch·-·1 ike. <r.ompounds.-; ca'rateno id 'pigments may be . formed; 
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. . . 
al! ~pecies · a~similate · inosito~. 
··. 
, ... 
,' rl •' 
,. . cJ!yptococcus .albidus · (Sai t~·) SkiDner ' . 
'. 
· · .'fhere · are-' thr~e va,rieti~s, to ·th.is .sp.e~ies; : .. vaTiatfon ,. 
.• 
,· . 
albid\.is, 'varia't'ion. a~rius (Saito) ' rhaff et Fell nov. ya r .• ,: 
.· 
va ri at ion di"f i 1 uens ( z ach) P.haf f. et Fell ' nov. va r · .. · .. . • ' . 
• • {i> 
Cryptococcud albidus var~ albi~us 
I 
-
.. \'l'!!.is/"Va';'ic~~ di,ffers .f'rom var~erius in. tha~ .it 1s 
••• i) 
' po.si .tiv.e for · starch productio!1. ·var·iation 'p.lbidus ,differs 
· from va.r. di"ftl.uens in that 'it - a.ssim.ilates lactose, 
\ 
f)-galactose· and methyl ..:-<. .. -D-glyc;:'oside. · 
. ' . . 
' I 
Saito (1~22) originwl~y isolated this yeast fro~ 
. . . I 
the 'air 'in Tokyo and .' called it .To'rula albida. SJ<in.~et 
. . 
. \ . (1950) changed the name to Cryptococcus albidus 6bserving 
. ·'·I 
. ' . l 
that no fermenta~~on too~ place. 
v 
. . 
There are fou-rteen'· synonyms t.~ this, variety · and .. 
r;.1 
two hund~ed - ~nd thirty - si:x>.1 st~ains. were .?tudieci . . . c.r. 
. . . ' .. 
· ctlbi•'ciii's' Var. alb;idus is urii versal in distribut.ion ·and· 
•, 
. .. ~
( . ' . . 
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nov. comb .. 
. ' \ · ) 
~kun~~i,~i93i) o~iginally is~1~fcd this urganlsm 
rr·o .. m 'the. ·air. in Tokyo· ~nd ·called ' it.-~orula · ·infirmo- . · . 
.. .. • , • • l , 
. mini a ta . . Hasegawa and Banno (1964) r-cnam·ed . i} .. for . its 
pin'k·' colour ' arid lack of. assimilrltion of. lactose. 'as 
des!=rib.cd by ·. Lodder (1'934) _!jt mainly for its' pro.ducti"on 
" . o,!.ext~acellular s.t.arch, lovr optimum tempenit~re (20C) .... 
' t • " • I • ' • 
. 'and j ts r.cq.~iremcnt Jdr ' biotin~ . . Ah~a'rn a·nd R9th--:"(1966) · 
. . 
pbserved pigrnented _chlamydospore-like cells and hyphal. 
el~~en t.s .. These re.semb.led ·te.l ·iospoTcs and' .P'haff . and ·)-
. ' 
Fell (1970) felt tha~ this may lead·to reclassification 
.· . 
irito .the ~as idiomycctous yeasts . • I , • 
# . ' 
' There aie :three synonyms for cr. infirmo~miniatus 
, . 
' • • • • • • • • • ... ol ... • • 
as listed by · todder (19,70) · .. and twent.y-three strai.ns · · · · . · 
' <> I '.>o. • 
. were studi~d. 1 I_solatio.ns have 'bee.n . . made from .a ~arlety · 
. . . . . . . 
at· sourc~~ includin~ marine · and ' te~restfial habit ats. 
• • • • J • • 
. • ' • ' ]·.p. 
'Ill 
• I , 
'Genus Le~oosporidium ( Fell,· St a'tzeli,' Hunter · et Phaff) · 
This is ·one of -the ye.ast - like ge~e-ra : .founq.· .in' 
. ~ne · orde~,.Ust~laginil~s. 





I;euc'ost;oridium ~~~ _ pres~nt · orgarijs~~ 
. ' ·• . .. ' 
i~ diffe re~t phases . 
~ I ' • • ' ., • 
. ' ' 
F:it:st ly ,· the~e is . the haploid . 
. . 
·' 
and budd i ng . 
. . . ' . ~ 
, .. 
,. 
ph~se ·w~ere the ·cells · a·r~ o-vaf ~o · e·~ongate 
The ·cu'l ttir e . i.s. wh.i te · to .cream- coloured and 
. ' . 
' . 
. .. . ~ . . 
mulid:,. T~e . . . · . . ' · · 
J • . .. t. 
', 
.. 
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second~possibility is ~~e ~ikario~ic ·phai6 wh~re there·. 
.. 
has be~n conjugation between op.posite .mating types . . · 
I ' • ~· • • ' • • ' • ' ', f • o "o I • ' o 
'fh.e1:c are clamp· con·n~ctions at e~ch septum and the 
. . ' . · .,' ' . 
· ~~~clium develops tctminal~cir interca~ary ·t6lios~ores~ ··. 
~ . -· 
The third phase . consists of the self-sporulatiri~ yea~t 
• • " < • • .• • 
. ' ' . . . ... . . ,·· 
.-phase'.' The.· ce_lls·are oval too elo·ngate an<;l ?lidding. 
; ' 
. . \. . . . 
T.l~e·re ·nre no clam·p. _connectJ?ns but a pseudomycelium·: 
. . 
may be l.Hesent .. There ~r~ l~rge intercalary,·or ter~inal 






Fell, S.tatz.ell, . IIun.t.eT .and Phaff (1969) u~cd the .term, 
. . 
Leucospo.rid~um, to d_e-s~:riJ?'e Candid'a-like. o:rg~flisms, wi~h 1 
' . ' . 
~n asexual. s .tage. uniil~e that found · in ·Rhodotorula · and 
. ~ 
:: similarities to Rhoaosporidium: . 
' . f 
· There arc seven sp.ecics · i.n this -genus and the type 
. . . 
.. specie~ ts : Leucosporidium scottii, isolated by .Fell 
.; (1~·69j ·f~om Antarct·l~ ma~ln.e w:ters ·~ .. TJ~er ·e~ are' t.wo 
· s·ynOJ1yms. for this name arid Did dens and Ladder ( 194 2} 
' .. . . - . 
, . 
, . 
. ' 
!· 




